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JAPANESE BOMBING 
BRINGS EVACUATION 
OF RIVER GATEWAY

WAR FANTASY 
ON AIRWAVES 

SRRS NATION

Relieve Attack On Wnchow
Prelade To Drive Toward 
Kwangsi Province; Chi-
nese Say 300 Japs KiDed

  
   

    

 
  

 
  

Canton, Oct. 81—(API—The in-
land port of Wuchow, gateway to 
fwangsl province, was being evacu-
ated today under pressure of Japa-
nese aerial bombardments which
were believed to be a prelude to a

CHINESE COUPLE END
HUNGER STBIKB

Shanghai, Oct. 31 — (AP) — 
Seventeen-year-o|d Pan Plh- 
Pih-Cbeng and his bride today 
ended an eight-day huqger strike 
when Pan's father, a wealthy 
Canton merchant, agreed to do-
nate 1,500,000 dhinese doUara 
(about 1255,000) to China's war 
chest.

It was a compromise. Young 
.Pan and hia wife bad fasted to 
get 4,000,000 Chinese dollars
(8640.000) alter Pan senior 
agreed to give only 1 ,000,000
(8170.000) .

Realistic Portrayal Of Hor-
rible Attack On United 
States By Men From 
Mars Brings Near Panic.

Japanese drive lu that direction. 
Wuchow, 90 iniles west of Canton

  
  

  
  

   

 
   

 
   

    
     

    
 

    

 
  

 
   

   

   
    

 

 

     

    

 
 

    

 
  

 
  

   
   

   

   
  

 
 
 

   
  

 
  

    
       

   
      

     
      

    
    

    
   

 
    

  
   
     

 
     
     

    
  

  

      
   

    
 

    
    
  

   
   

   
    

    
   
  

   

  

 
 

   
  

    

and terminus for ocean going ves-
sels on the West (Uver, Is a large 
trading center and distributing 
point for northern Kwangsi, south-
ern Hunan and Kweichow provinces.

The Japanese also were driving 
northward from Canton. Chinese 
acknowledged the Invaders had cap-
tured Kwangmoon, about 80 miles 
north of the fallen metropolis, but 
said 300 Japanese had been killed 
northeast of Taungfa, about 50 miles 
from (Fulton.

Grade School Pupils KlUed
Japanese warplanes were inten-

sively bombing Tsingyun, 45 miles 
north ot Canton, and Tujruan, 70 
miles farther to the north. Chinese 
said 34 grade school pupils were 
killed at Yuyuan.

Large forces of Chinese peassnt 
mllttis were reported to have been 
masaed along the West and North 
rovers, definitely checking Japanese 
advance forces near Tsingyun. For-
eign military observers, however, 
expressed the belief the resistance 
 till was Irregular and disorgan-
ised.

Canton continued deserted eight 
days after the Japanese occupation 
and there were no signs that the 
populace Intafadsd to feturn imme-
diately. Sporadie rifle and Mchine- 
gun fire sUll could be heard la  Japa-
nese so'dlers pursued looters.

Gives OrspWe Pie tors
Associated Press Pbotogrs|)ber 

Karl J. Bakelund. who reached Can-
ton yesterday arier being detamed 
and robbed by numerous bands of 
Chinese outside the city, gave a 
graphic picture of desolation in the 
wake of the swift Japanese drive In-
to the interior.

‘‘All along the railroad,” Eskelund 
 aid, “ I saw rotting porpses of Chi-
nese who appear^ to have been 
killed In a disorderly retreat.

“The railroad was broken In four 
places and barricaded In two. Two 
trains were abandoned on the 
tracks.

“Villages were empty except for 
scattered refugees and gunmen 
whom I saw removing clothes from

BALDWIN SLAPS 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
BEFORE BAUOT

McConanghy Also Sharply 
Criticizes Tump Priming’ 
And Relief Activities Of 
Roosevelt Admnustration

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Federal expenditures “Just before 

an election”  were under fire today 
by Raymond E. Baldwin and his 
running mate, Dr. James L. Me- 
C^naughy.

While most of the other major 
candidates devoted Sunday to rest-
ing. the Rcpubtlein nominees for 
governor and lieutenant governor 
had aharp words of criticism for tbs 
’ pump-priming”  and relief pro-
grams.

Cong. William H. Orton, virtually 
the only leading Deiri' cratlc orator 
to take the stump, also discussed 
national issues, contending that the 
administration's foreign policy im-
proved both business and our rela-
tions aith other nations.

Democrats looked for a busy 
week , beginning tonight, however, 
and It was announced today that 
their speaking forces would be aug-
mented by Senator Francis T. Ma-
loney, recently recovered from an 
ilincas.

(('ontlnued on Page Six)

  
 

     
 

   
  

   

     

 
 

   
   

    

    

SCHOOLS’  CLOSING 
HEADS FOR COURT

    

 
 

     

 

  

 

 

     

  

Dayton’s 34,000 Pop ls Be-
gin Indefinite HoEday Be-

C^nnecticut’s junior senator will 
broadcast over a state-wide net-
work tonight and will give several 
more radio addrcs.ses l̂uring the 
week.

State Democratic headquarters 
also announced today a schedule of 
35 Itallon-American demorrattc ral-
lies for the week with arrangements 
In charge of Anthony Tanoqna. 
Hartford attorney, and a schedu'e of 
20 Poliah-American Democratic 
meetings.

Baldtn. speaking at a Bridgeport 
ra'Iv, bad this to say of adminis-
tration sncndlng:

•OVonder What Future Holds*
-When we see large sums poured 

Into public works in a state just be-
fore an election, when we ses prom-
ises of governmental orders for war

(Continoed on Page Six)

cause Board lacks Fuads j q |j j

  
 

  
 

  
  

 
  

   
     

      

     

Dayton, O., O ct 31—(AP) — The 
controversy over cloeing Dayton’s 

schools headed for a court 
jbowdown today as 34,000 pupils 
started the first day of aa inde-
finite holiday which may end tomor-
row or Jan. 1

The President of the Board Ot 
Education joined his dlasenUng vice 
president, Richard L. Withrow, In a 
riew that the board’s order dismiss. 
in the pupils and 1,300 teachers 
and other employes . Frldav because 
o. lack of operating funds and' a 
881,000 deficit, was Insupportable.

May Ask BeconsIderatloB '
With a statement that he now 

uncierstood that state financial aid 
was available. President Frank W. 
Miner reversed himself on last Wed-
nesday’s declskm and said, T f  I bad 
known then what I know now, I 
would not have supported the 
order.”  He indicated be might ask 
the bcMtfd to recemsider.

Withrow, who obtained a tempor- 
aty Injunction against the closing 
Saturday, announced that any at-
tempt to have it vacated would be 
met with a request for aa tmmedl- 
ata ruling boldiag Superintendent 
Emeracu Landia in contempt of 
court

OF SERIOUSNESS

KateMoog Asserts TvrriKi 
Impressed Her With Ne-
cessity Of Being At Trial

Five other Board members dls- 
ckMsd that they bad requested a t y  
Attorney Herbert S. Beans to ds- 
fend tha Board today in ignoring the 
tnjuncUoa. BaaiM incMcatsd be 
would aak Judge N. M. Hodapp to 
vacate i t  although rw data had be< 
set for a bearing on' Withrow’s peti-
tion tor a permanent tqjnnethMi.

Howsvsf . with both . man and

the Dayton Mlnlatsttal Aaaoclattoa 
aoUcOy Bnad 19  la arniort o ( tha

New York, Oct. 81.—(A P )—Kate 
Moog, testifying as s  go'vemment 
witness today at the German spy 
trial, said tormer Federal Agent 
Loon G. Turrou had imnreased her 
with the serlousnSha of the case and 
with the necessity ot being on hand 
at tbe trIaL

The attractive young nurse, owner 
of a convoleaeent home in Manhat-
tan, denied that anyeme had told her 
 he might leave tte  eoimtry while 
she was under subpoena in the case.

Counsel for red-haired Johanna 
Hofmann, one of the three defend-
ants on trial, had accused Turrou of 
having let Dr. Ignatx T. Grlebl allp 
through tbe government’s fingers.

Mias Moog tasUfled..-rridsy that 
Dr. Grisbt, a fuglthrs from the in- 
(ttetment, had been told by Turrou 
that tbe subpoena which wms bolding 
him in this country had expired and 
that tt would take a week to Issue 
a new one.
M etorhed B y  "M M u te rpee ta tlew *
Today tha nurse said she was dls- 

tnrbed by ”mlainterprstatloiu" of 
bar tesUmony that Turrou told both 
Dr. Grlebl and netsalf that they 
might go abroad whOs the case was 
being ptsparsd tor tilaL

also.dsBisd that aha had any

New York, Oct. 81— (API— A 
horrible fantasy of war waged on 
the United States by fearsome, 
space-conquering men from Mars 
brought near panic to that part ot 
the nation’s radio audience which
was not tuned In last night on 
Charlie McCarthy's rival radio pro-
gram.

In the double-quick tempo of the 
news broadcasters, the fiction of a 
Columbia program became so realis-
tic that hysteria prevailed among 
listeners throughout the United 
States and C!anada.

Demands for Investigation and 
correction came apace today with 
the belated reports of almost fan-
tastic panic.

To Seek CoagreM Action
Senator Clyde L. Herring (D-Ia) 

said he planned to Introduce In Con-
gress a bill "controlling just such 
abuses as was heard over the radio 
last night. Radio has no more right 
to present progrania like that than 
someone has in knocking on your 
door and screaming.” he added.

(!ity Manager Paul Morton of 
Trenton, N. J., near tbe locale of the 
fictional Invasion, said he would de-
mand an investigation by the Fed-
eral Oimmunicatlons Commission 
“with the view of preventing re-
currence of what happened."

Some apartment houses In New 
York were emptied hurriedly by 
frantic listeners to the program— 
and by second and third hand ac-
counts that multiplied the impend-
ing peril.

A woman in Plttaburgh tried sui-
cide, uylng 'T d  rather dls thla 
way than like that.”
Powef Failure Adda Te a  sell—
At a Ugh point in the program 

the electric power failed at Con-
crete, Wash., a town of 1,000, and 
the lights went jut In most of the 
homes. Many thought the invasion 
had reached the west coast. Wom-
en fainted and men prepared to

REVISION OF TRIANON
TREATY IS EXPECTED
IN ARBITRATION TALK

EXPEG DECREE 
U W SW niH IT  
FRENCH HEAVY

Daladier CaDs First Of Se-
ries Of Cabinet Meetings 
To Exact'Sacrifices From 
Rich And Poor Afike.

Jeff Burkitt, long-time political foe of Mayor Frank Hague, pre-
pares to give a speech from Us automobile on a downtown street 
in Jersey City, N. J. This despite the fact he had just been released 
from a six months stay In jail for attempting to speak la Jersey City 
without a permit

lECORD HEART’S ACTION 
WHEN PIERCED BY BULIET

(tJoatlBued on Hagr rwo.)

NOMINEES BOOST 
BIGGER PENSIONS

ThTd Of Candidates For 
Congress Pledged To Snp 
port More Cash For Old.

Washington, Oct. 31.—(AP) — 
One out of every three candidates 
running for seats in (^ingress Is 
counted by pension advocates as 
oledged to suoport some brand of 
bigger and better pensions for the 
o'd folks.

The proposals cover a wtde 
range. Some want to lower from 65 
to 60 the age limit at which pen- 
.slons would be paid. Some propose 
bigger penrlons, going all the way 
from the 830-a-mont*- upper limit 
of the present Social Security Act 
to the 830-every-Thursday of Cali-
fornia's "ham-and-eggers.”

Strong undercurrents lie be-
neath the campaigning. They have 
survived six or eight years of 
name-calltng among different pen-
sion organizations. Many thousands 
of members have paid out several 
milUona of dollars In tbe hope that 
iheir dreams would come true. 

FMd Fioves Fertile

Utah Convict WHliiig Parti-
cipant In Scientific Ex-
periment; U  Prononneed 
Dead In 2 1-2 ffimites.

Organizers and campaigners have 
had a fertile field. The nation has 
11,715,000 persona over 00. And 
most of the Ugh powered pension 
advocates preface their promises to 
pay with "after 60." The Social Se-
curity law seta 05 aa the age at 
which pasrmeat atarta.

Reduction of the age limit from 
65 to (M) broadens the politician's ap-
peal by 4,117,000 persona who are 
between those ages, all of whom 
are eligible to vote and many of 
whom have relatives who can vote, 
too. 4

The SBOwbalUng of pension de-
mand, rolling eastward from Call- 
fomla. first with the Townsend plan 
and later with tbe ISO-every-Tliurs- 
day program, makes It probsbls 
that tbe next Coogreas wID consider 
trying to boU a little aoup, at least, 
out A  the niuBcroua r o ^  turkey 
and caviar promises.

In ths last Congress, 164 bouse 
members signed a petition for a 
bearing by the Ways and Means 
committee on a bill entitled “Tbe 
GenerU Welfare Act.”  Tbe bUl la a 
sort of outgrowth of tbe old Town-
send plan—an Dutgrowth wUch 
q>Ut ths ndvoentss of tbs original 
8200-n-aioath neogrnm.

I8aay B s iM ta  Last 
inor the geosrnl welfare plan, af-

ter a loag srUuUseery process, kist 
'  Uit88n m t s  that want into

Salt Lake a ty . Oct. 81—(A P I -  
A firing squad executed John W. 
peering at dawn today In state 
prison while an electro-cardiograph 
recorded probably for the first time 
tbe action of the human heart 
pierced by oulleU.

Deeiing, who had sought In every 
way to speed his death and who par-
ticipated willingly in the scientific 
experiment to determine how long 
his heart would beat after being 
struck, was calm to the end.

The five man firing squad was 
given the order to lire at 6:40 a.m., 
ms.t.. and at 6:48'i a.m. Deering 
was .pronounced dead In expiation 
for the May 9 holdup murder of 
Oliver R. Meredith, Salt Lake City 
bu.ninessman.

There were ominous clouds 
against the pale sky over the moun-
tains as Deeiing was led quickly 
from bis cell block and strapped In 
his chair against a prison wall.

Wires Attached to Wriata
Electric wires were attached to 

his wriata and carried to a delicate 
machine hia last heart beats. Scien-
tists began an Immediate study of 
the record but said It would be a 
number of hours before they could 
announce any findings.

Utah Is the only state In the union 
now using a firing squad. Convict-
ed men are given the alternative ot 
this or han^ng. One of the five 
riflea used la lor.ded with a blank.

TTie five marksmen who acted aa 
excutioners were reemited . by 
Sheriff S. Grant Young of Salt Lake 
county, their names kept a secret 
They were taken to the prison In a 
cloeed car, given riflea and assigned 
position behind a curtain. Aa soon 
aa they fired, tl>ey left as unobatru- 
slvely aa they bad come.

Ckmvinccd there was no place in 
society for him after half his life 
time had been spent In prison, Deer- 
Ing demanded that the state take 
bis life. He bad served prison t<rnu 
tor arson at San Quentin and for 
burg’ary at Folsom, both in Cali-
fornia.

Then he sought to make restitu-
tion by giving bis body to tbe Uni-
versity c i Utah. He willed hia eyes 
to the state that any blind person 
might obtain the corneas for trans-
planting to restore sight. No one 
has asked for them.

Deeiing was captured In Detroit 
Aug. 1 following an intensive search 
throughout the west and midwest. 
A gun he pawned for “ three buclu^' 
at Reno, Nev. brought about hia 
identification y d  ultimate capture.

PELLEY AVERS 
FDR PROMBES 
R A M 0iy)S  AID

AssoebtioD Head Says Pres-
ident WiD Do Everything 
Possible To Get Construc-
tive Rehabilitation Plan.

Paris, Oct. 81—(A PI—Premier
Edouard Daladier called the first of

Washington, Oct. 31. — (AP) — 
John J. Pelley, president of the As- 
soclhtlon of American Railroads, 
said today President Roosevelt had 
promised him he would do everything 
possible to get s  constructive pro-
gram for rehabilitation of the car-
riers enacted Into law.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed the hope. 
Pelley sa'd, that sueh   program 
would be drafted by the Informal 
committee representing railroads 
and rail labor which the President 
named several months ago.

Pe!!-y said the Prea'dent agreed 
to do so, adding his “best guess” was 
the managements would hold a meet-
ing In Chicago next week to outline 
the'r stand on the report.

The Informal committee he rs- 
feiTed to. now la Washington consid-
ering the entire rail problem, was 
named by the President several 
months ago.

Roosevelt Feels Hopeful
Pelley sa'd the President “ feels 

quite hopeful that through this com-
mittee he will get recommendations 
that will result In a constructive 
program for the railroads.”

“He promised to do everything 
porarible to get such a program en-
acted Into law,” Pelley added.

The Preaident'a. emergency rail? 
road Investigating board recom-
mended Saturday that the railroads 
withdraw their notices of the re-
duction, which would clip 1250,000,- 
000 annu.ally from their payrolls.

No Inilcalion o f Road’s Stand.
Before IheWyiite House confer-

ence there w ^ n o  Indication wheth-
er the mads would accept the rec-
ommendation. A committee of 
the carriers’ executives was saked 
to meet during the day. Its chair-
man, H. A. Enochs, said tbe wage 
^ estlon  probably would be turned 
back to the individual roads.

During a recess of this meeting 
Enochs told newsmen be probably 
w'outd be able to announce later In 
the day the date of a meeting for 
members of the association In CJil- 
ergo. to discuss the fact-finding 
board’s recommendattoos. There

a series of cabinet meetlnga today 
to draft decree laws which political 
sources expected would exact heavy 
sacrifices from rich and poor alike 
In an effort to solve France’s finan-
cial problem.

The cabinet was scheduled to 
meet at 5 p.m.

With a blank check from tbe 
governing Radical Socialist party In 
hia pocket to do what he would with 
France’s financial, economic and so-
cial Ilfs for two weeks, Daladier 
was expected to have his decrees 
ready for President Lebrun’s slg' 
nature before the end of this week.

The premier returned last night 
from Marseille, where he won the 
approval of bla party’s aatloaal coO' 
vcntlon tor hie shift away from tbe 
People’s Front toward conservatism, 
and Uagan consultations Immedi-
ately at the war ministry on bis 
new program.

ExtnMirdlaary Romors Haatg
Because o< tha sscrscy In which 

hs and Ms srinlstara worked, 
trsordlnary rumors circulated In po 
lltleal and financial quarten that 
the program would include meaa 
urea to rediatribute wealth by a 
capital levy, high Inheritance taxes 
and conversion of government 
bonds.

Although the decree powers giv-
en to Daladier until Nov. IS were 
limited by promises the premier 
made to the Socialists to get their 
support, some political observers 
expressed tbe belief he might Ig-
nore those proml.'WB.

The denunciation of Communists 
by the Radical Socialist convention 
and the Itlghtlat trend in the recent 
senatorial elections were said by 
some observers to have given Dalm- 
dler courage to turn his back on 
tbe Leftist People's Front which 
has marked the direction of the 
French government slncj 1936.

May Change Electoral Slethods
Some sources said Daladier would 

use his (fecree powers to change 
the nation's electoral methods from 
the runoff system which has been 
one of the reasons for People's

BEEH GIVE FIRF.5IEN
EXTRA HOT RF.CEPTION German Foreifn Office Or-

Ardmorr, Pa., Oct. 31— (AP) 
—Firemen got an extra hot re-
ception yesterday when they ar-
rived to fight a blaze In Dr. 
Maurice J. Babb's bam. A 
swarm of bees, kept by the phy-
sician's 16-yenr-old son. attack-
ed them. The stings weren't bad 
enough to require Dr. Babb's 
services.

BRITISH POUCY 
CHANGES SEEN 

IN DIPLOMACY

gan Declares Pact Viokt- 
ed Wilson’s Prindples 
And There Now Remains 
Problem Of Correetkf 
Injnstices Done Magjnrs

Berlin, Oct. 81.—(A P )—The Ger-
man Foreign Office organ declared 
today that revision o f ths Trlanoa 
treaty, which fixed Hungary's post^ 
war boundaries, would play aa 
'essential role”  In the Vienna eon*

Chamberlain Most Recon-
cile Rfinisterial Differ-
ences Orer Rearmament 
And Aflaj Apprehension.

BUIXBnNt 
. Oct. 81— (AF> — Mr 

Joha Aaisihoa, broad shialdsr 
sd adadalstrator who erashsd 
terror la Bengal between 1888 
and 1887, today was a|ipstat-
ed lord grtvy i 
 hakeap to be prepamtory to a
wldeepnad erganliattoa of the 
BaMoa for defe

London, Oct. 81.— (A P)—Prime 
Minister Caiaaiberlaln today aiet ats 
ruU Cabinet to draft his program 
for a ParllaBMnt sssslon beginning 
tomorrow which may sea broad 
changes In British home policy and 
diplomacy. “

Tbe prime minister’s chief worries 
were how to reconcile minlsteriai 
differences over rearmament and

(UeatiaiMd os Page I'wo.)

FUTURE RESIDENCE 
WAITS AGREEMENT

(OeattaiMd oa Page Six.)

Children’s Hallowe’en Parties
Here are the locations of tbe neighborhood Hallowe'en parties 

sponsored by tha American Legion and Auxiliary tonight from 7 
to 9 p. m.: East and West Side Recreation buildings, Y. M. C. A,, 
8t. James's, Nathan Hale, Hollister street and Manchester Green 
achoola. All children under 14 years re^ rt at the one nearest you 
dressed in your choice of ooettune ready tor a grand time.

A costume dance will be held at the state armory tor young, 
 tera, aged from 14 to 19, slab taider the supervision of the Legion 
and Auxiliary.

Rstnembsr: Hava a good Urns but refrain from malicious

Approximately 22,000 Po-
lish Jews No Longer Cer-
tain Concerning Homeknd

(4Joatlnued On Page I'wo)

SEEK NEW CLUES 
IN JAIL ESCAPE

Bednarezyk Lives Up To 
Nickname In Getaway 
While Waiting Transfer;

Ber'ln, Oct. 81.— (A P)—Approx- 
Imatelv 22,000 Polish Jews are

New Haven, Oct. 81.—(AP) — 
Police hoped today for new clues to 
put.them on the track of Frank Bed-
narezyk, youthful hold-up man who 
lived up to his nickname, “The Eel” 
by escaping from the New Haven 
county jail.

Bednarezyk, awaiting transfer to 
the Wethersfle’ d state prison to 
serve a 15 to 20 year sentence for 
an attempted hold-up during which 
a policeman was killed, made a get-
away from the jail Saturday night.

Tbe second of two commandeered 
automobiles he used In bis flight was 
found abandoned yesterday morning 
In Wallingford, and a short time 
later a girl reported seeing him as 
she was walking to church In Meri-
den. I

' The man-hunt centered In that 
area today, but Investigators feared 
the head start the fugitive had ob-
tained might enable him to get out 
ot the state. An alarm for his arrest 
was dispatched to police depart- 
menta throughout the east.

Escape Coospanloa Quesrioaed
James Butesu. 23, of Meriden, aa 

inmate who escaped with Bed- 
, narvzqk hut araa recaptured a short 
I time later, was rigorously question- 
. ed yesterday by State's Attorney 
‘ Samuel E. Hoyt and detectives. In-

vestigators said he admitted unbolt-
ing a lock from a door through 
which they fled, but denied he and 
*^1is Eel" acted in ooocsrt

pleadsd,-guilty f Mat

awsltlng details of an agreement 
between the German and Polish 
i-ovemments which will determine 
their future residence.

Some already have been deport-
ed to Poland.

The greater number, all resi-
dents In Germany until Friday, still 
are somewhere In camps, barracks 
or prlnons nlong the Germsn-Po’ lsh 
border to which they were haatllv 
shipped by Germany after a round-
up bv police and Storm Troopers 

Agreement Reported Near
Agreement was reported near 

Sunday and oome of the deported 
Jews started back to Germany. A 
trainload of 700 that had been held 
at the border since Satunlay night 
was returned to Munich.

Germany started the deporta-
tions because of a new Polish cltl- 
zenshlp_, regulation, requiring certi-
fication of all Polish passports Is- 

I sued abroad.
j Germany feared, officials said. 
I that the thousands of Polish Jews 
I residing In Orm any were about to 
I lose tlmir Polish citizenship under 
I this regulation and thus become 
I subjects without a country.

mention was mads o f tboa* tv *
nations In ths Forslga Office orgaa’s

policy.hi nod statement of Ge;amn poll 
Officially neither of them —• 

Czecboalhvakia’s Belghhora aad 
allies In the UtUe Batsato— hava 
been named as likely to c o b m aaflsr 
the arbitrator’s  knife at Vienna, Bat 
tbe Korreapondons Indicated that 
questions to be settled went fhr be-
yond the limited question of the 
new boundary of the HuagaitaB- 
Slovakian border and that appeaae- 
ment must be ItaQCht to ths whole 
Dsnubtsn area.”

Have Manifest latarssfl
"Two major powers (G enan y 

“ It taitorsrtand Italy) have a manifest 
in a stable, fruitful solution ot ths

(Coattaoed Oa Page Bin)

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

COUPLE BOB BANK.
Brookings, S. 0 „  Oet. 81.— (AF) 

—A man s ^  womaa held an the 
Northwest Security Nstioaal Baah 
here today and escaped with be-
tween 810,000 aad 818,080 aftoe 
waiting two hours ia the haak tor 
the time vault to open while sesiaa 
of customers passed In aad eat. aa- 
aware that a holdup was In pe*. 
gre-a. Rank offlriais said the pair 
“eleoned out” the Ittstltutloa, *~****̂  

I even notes and personal popeta to 
i depoMitors.

WILL STUDY REPOBT8.
New York, Oct. 81.— (AT) Oev. 

Herbert H. Lehman today railed tor 
minutes of tbe federal Rjtod tory 
which last week reporim *Teprto 
hrnJble" conditions to  the eMy to 
Vewburgh, N. Y„ sax Orange 004BH 
ty In eonnretton %tnk the operaKsa 
of Illicit liquor stills. The gev- 
ernor also ordered lepuita fruas efll- 
rlals ol the upjtate sectioa aad saM 
he would -study them carefully be-
fore deriding what further asttou 
wcmld he takca."• o a

FACE SERIOUS PBOBIJ'iM
Warsaw, Oct. 31.—(A P )—The 

; Jewish Relief Committee for refu- 
; gees from Germany was confront- 
, ed with a serious situation today In 
1 trying to provide aimtenance, living 
' quarters, jobs and even bed.s (or 
I the men, women and children so 
. suddenly dumped on Polish toll.

The committee estimated yester-
day that 13,000 Pollah Jews bad 
been sent across the border from 
Germany.

The committee appealed .to tbe 
Jewish public for fimds, food and 
clothing, saying the immigration 
from Clermany was so vast and un-
expected that available relief 
measures were Inadequate.

T B E A S U B T  B A L A N C E

Woshiagtoo. Oct. SL—(AP)— T̂Tm 
position of tbe Treasury October 28: 

Receipts. 811,840.780.03.
Bxpendnuras, S82.420J18440. 
NtoBataMS. r

known on earth, exist oa Mara, 
obervotory’s commeat 
communleatloa sr 
projectllea from any 
-materiU for fancy i 
not for srieoee."

Th

'm H8I

n d s

propi

fMloa 
AM 01 
days I

ference Wednesday in which Italy 
and Germany will arbitrate Hun-
gary’s territorial claims oa Cxscho - 
 lovaklo.

The Deutsche PoUtlsch-Dlplo>. 
matlsche Korreapondeax declared, 
that the Trianon treaty hod vtoloti 
ed Woodrow Wilson’s priaelplsa 
and that now "tt ia a q u ^ o a  o f 
correcting thsss faijustless aad re-' 
turning to the Magyar (Hungir(;.. 
 n) people what was stolen toota- 
them In flagrant violation o f ethao-- 
logieal principles."

Britain Aad Franee Ignsnd 
Meaawhlls Osrman clretos Jfls- 

phasiaed that Germany aad M K f 
would sattls ths Huagarlss-OMto 
oslovak problem without help toear 
the two other Munich powers, Brit-
ain and Francs. •

Ths Trianon trsaty o f LMO. hi 
whlrii Hungary accepted terma dlto 
tated by the victorious alUsd pot^ 
trs, gave sUcea of HnngarUa tanla 
tory to CimliuslDfshla, Raaaada

R u m s^  aad Tugoslarto. oa tha 
aiUedrito, loorivod anmh -lanm t 
 reos than did Cxechoolovakia. but
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NO EI IDENCE OF LIFE
Cambridge, .Moao., Oct. 81— (A» 

—The Harvard .Ystroaouoical 0 ‘ 
servatory, respondtag to a leqatot 
for an opinion on tbe possMflty of 
life on .Wars, today lasuefl a staie 
ment saytag there was as

R (

that the. higher forms to Bfls, ^^e Jus(

VLX

MARKETS AT A GIANOB 
New York, Oct. 81.— (AT)—  - 
Stocks—trregtoar: tafla aoaa .pe 

Indastrtola rtso.
Bonds—Uaevea: 

dine.
(Mrb—Narrew; 

treat.,
Foreign &uhSBgwtoLMMPi|^H9*

tog loadi I ______
Cottoa Mixed;
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HALLOWE'EN STORY 
OF MANY YEARS AGO

to Uk« a beltlnc that night! The«— ------------  -------ret few MR paan would wham 
agalnet the bell tower door, where* 
upon Joeh would alwape rush out to 
dHve oft the marauders, and g k  a
Oioroilfth eliishlng With dead ripe 
pesm.
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Before The Towns "Grew 
D i;’'  The Sfiiritt Went At 
The Job Harder Hien.

In bpile of the unilmlted rertlllty 
of the youthful bralb th conroeUn*
tdeaa of .mischief for this season of 
HaMWe'r«, it Is dmlbt^II If the 
soalHB* of hutO Windshields, the pltl- 
allllr of doorbstts, and the thousand 
petty outbursts of spooks which 
the night now brings can compare 
With the celebration tbat was put on 
by the fathers and trandfathera of 
the youngsters who now roam the 
ttfsets fnr their annual adventure. 
Ilsr be it from our purpose to Up off 
say animal spirits to new tricks— 
tbSfU arc plenty to be drawn on now. 
But the celebration of Hallowe'en 
baa, it appears, degenerated Into a 
•Mirse of emsihtime vandalism. 
Kids don't do things In bl* ways any

This. of oourse. Is to be dejilored
those interested In perpetuating
folklore of the date October 31, 

bswever much of the police and 
property owners may be pleased.

Kids Umlted
T o  be^n srlfh, the kids nowadays 

a n  Umlted by the prevalence of 
the f iw  materials of ceiebrstioh. 
Tfesrs srs only so many things you 
esa do with a doorbell, and only so 
many obtraftes you can commit on a 
(Mlow^ automobile without getting 
AM oops down o« you. in ths old 
«>yb most of the arms of ths law 
wars soDstables, who were usually 
wall occupied at home, keeping the 
1̂  out of their own doorbells. They 
d j * t  range very far around the 
town, and hence, joy was unre- 
atralaed. There were no cars to 
soap, signs to break, or other para- 
imsrnaUa of our advanced cIv iiim - 
tloa to work on.

But. there ware f«»ic# gates, back- 
touaaa. and bera and tbera an un- 
gvtM ta  buggy. There used to be 
BHBty of minor rowdylam on Hal- 

* Mwe'en. but not much downright 
vandalism.

things started to happen.
Then’, out in back of the GAR hall,

Where there was convenient meene 
of secrecy, the bunch would gather, 
some ttfteen o( them, fthortiy these 
BlUikIng panthers would be oh tha 
browl. out In search of vicllins. 
while lights st)ll shone brightly in 
the central parts of the town, this 
seel Inn wss avoided, the panthers 
preferring to make an encircling 
movement on the lesi well protected 
Outskirts.

firs t Offenalva
Invariably Jerry Robinson's back- 

houee bore the first brunt of the of- 
fehslve. Btandlhg in kn exposed 
position, the structura was hot Shy 
too well ballasted on Its foundations, 
wc all knew thLs beeauiie for leverai 
days previous to Hallowe'en, a hasty 
survey had been made of oiithnusct 
which might be "worked on," In a 
Silent mnvihg shadow, ths btmch, 
with bated breath would move In on 
the ohjectivs, hopihg against hops 
that Jerry Robinson himself might 
be Inside his fortress.

Then, with a smideh rush, the 
charge took placa, and. In an In 
slant, the backhnusa Would have 
toppled on Its side, ths bunch glv- 
Ing a wild whoop and running off 
tiiWhWardB, If old Robinson wasn't 
unlucky enough to be capsised with 
the outhouse, he could ususlly he 
depended on to chase yon, ana this

Groat Re-Hanglag 
Then the buneh started ' down 

Main street, carefully carrying any 
stray pieces of porch furniture out 
Into the middle of the car tracks. 
Front gates the length of the street 
were lifted from their hangera and

a hundredand the ear would ekld 
fWt.

Tha buneh never thoutht at the 
danger in doing thia Btit to  one 
ever was hurt.

Take Off the Cdrse 
And then. Just in case somebody 

at home might tak ua whara we^had 
spent the evening, we would finish 
up at the Hallowe'en party of .the

ASSAOANTHELD 
AFTER SLASHING

were thoroughly mUed Uf all along 
tna Way, hfsat day the Wellr gate 
might M a half mile off, hanging on

epworth League, which valiantly 
tried to keen Its members from

wss sport of a primary nnler. 
Nowadsys, when a hurricane up-

Early Bvealag
.^■arty la the evening tha-amaller

fBWdna would drais up la old 
atathaa, cork-blackaned facet or 

grtpidfig thair truaty 
Jack-o-lantema thit flrat brigade 
would aally forth to open tha bat- 
Ufc An hour uaually sufficed for 
tala maneuver, for those who didn't 
g it real sleepy by nine o'clock usu-
ally Beared each other ao badly by 
them that they ran for home. When 
^  advance detail abandoned the 
■aid, tha fun bagaa In earnest 

Jt fm  Uck-tacka would explode 
I aalw y across low window panea to

sets ah nid henhodse, the eveht Is 
regarded as unusual. In olden times, 
unachored outhulldinga wars not ex-
pected to withstnod Hallowe'en up-
right. Our perspective. It seems, 
has changed.

Hoping Them in
on to the Center, leaving a wide 

swath of toppled outbuildings, the 
bunch made Its way, now stealthly 
approaching a place to be attache<i. 
then whoopihg nway with tha wind. 
For the . stronger residents, there 
was the test with the clothesline

llneaking up to the front door of 
a house, the boys with a length of 
line mmle fast to tha door knob, 
snubbed the free end of the rope 
around a tree, rang the old pull- 
bell, and Waited. The Inmatea would 
always co-operate by getting real 
vicious with the holding door, until 
Anally, braced for the supreme ef-
fort. they would surge back on their 
arms—and fall halfway up ths front 
hall stairs as the fellows outside let 
go the line and permitted the house-
hold Inside to knock each other 
down like a row of dominos Sa tha 
tension suddenly slackened.

Use For pears
But now the bunch has reached 

the Center, next to tha church. The 
Main street Is only dimly lighted. 
Beneath the hell lower the sexton la 
getting a grip on the rope„ready to 
strike out the curfew, a never 
broken old custom In the town. 
Across the street from the church 
waa a pear tree.

How poor Josh, the sexton, used

the Smith's fence. ^
And soon, coming down the 

nreet, the trolley would N  seen to 
atop While tha crew, two of them 
then, got out and removed chairs, 
tables and footstools from the right 
of way.

As a diversion, the bunch next 
weht down a side road to Old Man 
Williams' place. He WU Wise. He 
had a backhouse, but It waa always 
spared because he left an old buggy 
out In the jiard for the boys to fas-
ten on. Thia vehicle waa taken apart 
and almost completely reassembled 
oh the ridgepole .of Wiliiama’ wagon 
shed. Williams nearly always paid 
soms of the fellows a half dollar 
next day to take th# thing down 
again.

Good Orapoa

to keep Its membefa from do-
ing what we had done. Members of 
tha vaiinus churches In the town, 
we crowded In at tha end of this 
party, and stayed until It closed. 
You might be able to taka a girl 
home afterward.

Rut better than that, when your 
*̂ >>**̂  you tonight f" you eotild always aay,

Woman Fonod In Rooming 
Honte Next Door To New 
London Pofice Station.

Oh, just over at ths church partv " 
It was a tw |^  wiser not to mentfon

I n^re were nrty good grftpe ar* 
bora ID the town, but the bunch al-
ways raided the Granlsa arbors just 
because the Uranisscs were ao all-
ured particular of their grapes. In 
spite of trip-wires, and other snares, 
the bunch usually hlled up on 
grapes here If the season was not 
too far advanced. On# of the fcl 
lowe waa chummy with the big 
Oranlss dog, which, supposed to 
drive the boys off, -usually sat con 
tshtedly getting his head patter 
while, we betrayed hla trust.

Cbh.Htable Olapp, by this time free 
from danger to his own property, 
would then drive up to the drug 
store In his old Maxwell, and go In-
side the store to wait for emergency 
cMIs. carefully the hoya would 
wheel the ear around In the bnck of 
th# store, then 'phone In that prac- 
tirally all forms of murder, Arst, 
second Md third degree, were being

street.

anything shout the forepart of the 
eveolng.

NOMINEES BOOST
BIGGER PENSIONS

Hew London, Oct * i—(AP | —a  
*'d»ath-bed" statement resulted to-
day In the arreat of Joshua Raker, 
Mcuaed of brutally ataihing Mm. 
Reaafa Franhtyn, .Si-year-old -Ne-
gress, la a loomlhg house neat doOr 
to rollce headquarters.

Mrs. FrsnktM named Rahir 
her aaaaiiant late last afttht after

t ^ t lo a  that eventually bad thS 
mtteor aars 

«*rthquahe in 
tha vietnity of Orovara ktuia (dcu- 
tious locaia), New ieraey . , , a So* 
second paflse for itUdlo mubic . . . 
then the octopus-like Martians 
UWng the dread "heat-ray" and 
then, by telephone from the scene, 
the report of 40 persona.dead there 
. . .  the Martlana eventually suc-
cumbed to germs that we worldlnga 
are immune to.

The four eautlonary anaouncs 
mertta that it Waa flCUoS WSrS lost 
and forgotten in the realism of the 
portrayal. In iU faithful slinllarity 
to the style of ths "newscasters.' 
ahd In (he realisUo manner of 
breaking Into regular programs 
With bfoadcBata of hot news.

Columbia declared afterward It 
had no Intention of misleading llj- 
teners "and when It became evident 
that part of the audience had been 
disturbed by the performance, live 
annountementa were made over the 
network later in the evening to re-

HALLOWE’EN PARTIES 
TO BE HELD TOraCHT

(OiwMaMi from Pngn o m .) 

Instead of the tax on svei

attendanta at the Lawrence and Me-, 
morial Aaaociated bospltalt reported ^'*** Hatehsm.
aha was near death aa the result of I _  -------
wounds In her abdomen andtoroat „  INVEBTIGATION
Pollea ie r g t  John T  ^ v a ^ g h  L u ' ' ^ ' ’'."**'’'’' “Said. I Tile Federal Communications Com-

trans-1 was found lvln» bensaih h*. beMn an Investigation to-
d yssterdav ovoJm ? :  '’“T » iTfamatie radiobroadcast

one

This brought ths Constable out on 
the run, but he never got far,
took him some time to locate hit 
chariot. Then down the road the 
bunch went, to give the minister his 
due.

insiean or me tax on every trans- waa round lying

S . S T u .’S™ *'■

* W^tnLn^AcMX^ CommlsaiM witl
.  entered her room
Md attempted to steal a pocket- 
book eontainlng jawelty, the woman

BRITISH POUCY 
CHANGES SEEN 
IN DIPLOMACY

I(^R h o M  m m  Fate Ohe)

the
full

Expect O rer 1,000 Childrei 
To Be At Neii^borhood 
A lfairi; OMir Boyt And 
Girls-To Donco At The 
Armory.

The t^gtoh Itaiiowe’en pkrtlee, a t-
tended annually hy Over l.Ood Chtl-

how to allay national apprehenMon 
over admitted defense dencieneica.

He presided at a meeting of 
In n er C sb lhelii.,^^r*  Tha 
ministerial session Convened.
■Threo ministers—War Secretary elementary school age. will

Leslie Hbfe-HcUsha, Home Seercuty evening in the East and
Bir Maiiiiisl Hoars ana Air Minuter Side Recreatlbh btiUdlnga, th*

M M'i;
th j original scheme, the new 
calls for a two per cent gross in-
come tax. Instead of |IOO-a-month 
fo. all over 60, the new ons sim
would divide the receipts ifrom fhe 
bhSr* •tnnng the elegl

only persons over SO and In need 
of tha pension would get it. Advo-
cates say the tax ahoiild produce 
enough to pay the pensioners |60 a 

th. and that thismonth, and that thfa might even’h:; I Md he I  ̂ « "y  nroaucaat that creates i
set as a maxImumTwUh toV to with aomethlng which look- pneral panic and fear as thu
be turned Into tha treaaurv *̂ *11?.* * ^

"1 aUrted to flght with him, and he

_____ with
an electrical tranacriptlon of the 
broadcast, a dramatized version 

O- Wells' Imaginative story. 
War of the Worlds." McHInch

Bald
Any broadcast that creates such

one
-------- treasury,

. . *.'!• Townsendltea havetrailed Into this movement. Others 
fttr the ftoo-a- 

A T’’* . "Rftinal movement 
BtlM la doing bualneas, though per-
haps not on ao broad a acalt as it 
once did. Too many other organlza-
Irw* *"*"’’*^ plum

Police dUcovtred the pocketbook I *1*̂ •****• fegtettaWe^'
In a cupboard In her rooms, s t r i p - ^  --

B&'fB S îslEXPECT DECREE
worth between |400 snd f  ,50?
Cavanaugh asld.

The *'VIoIIb’*
A Urge spike waa found, and on 

to the head of thU was fastened a 
length of picture wire. Next, a 
can had bolh anda cut out of It, and 
a stout stick was found, and peeled 
of Its bark. One fellow would then 
slip the open-ended can on to the 
wire, and wait whiu another one 
worked the spike up under a clan- 
board of the parsonage. Arrange-
ments being complete, The wire, with 
the can on It, would be drawn very 
taut, while another boy rasped the 
slick across the wire ilka a fiddler 
playing on hU ri string, it didn t 
hurt the house, but inside, it 
sounded aa If aomeone- were tearing 
off each cUpboard by main force.

It brought the minister out on the 
run. and when he circled hU house 
and tripped -"n the picture wire, if 
^  let out a yell and said "Oosh- 
Darn it" we all had something on 
him all right. He used hard slang 
himself, you see.

Itogln To Broaden Out
Oftllfomili 8 **Hiini>fiiu]-eiFO'Ara* 

for Instance, not only are backing 
Sheridan Downey for the Senate and

the state law books, but also are
beginning to broaden out. Similar 
niovements are springing un In 
about a dozen other stst* . mostly

are springing 
a dozen other states 

in the far west.
premised* 146 a month,

^ r r le d  over what fo do about It. 
Maine, Massachusetts. Idaho. Ala-
NnTth „»-''°rida. Georgia.
North Carolina, Oklahoma. Texaa

WAR FANTASY 
ON AIRWAVES 
STIRS NATIONI

LAWS WILL HIT 
FRENCH HEAVY
(OMtlnned fre«  fag* Om .)

((kwtlnoed from Page Oa«.|

take their families to 
tains.

Switchboards In
the motin-

Front victories during the past two 
years.

This would strengthen the pre-
mier ■ hand If the Socialists went 
Into active opposition with the 
Communists and Datadler decided 
to dlsanlve the Chamber of Depu-
ties ahd hold new elections.

newspaper of-

rise In one way or another during Ing*̂  "'"P*the campaign. ring|mf.. |

SEEK NEW CLUES
IN JAIL ESCAPE

(Contlnoed Page One)

M O N TH  OF NOVEMBER!
Regular | 1i!>0
Nestle on .L

Permanent
Waves

*5

a a>.̂

' Th0
Aa a windup, we went far over on 

the north side of town, where the In- 
, ter-urban trolley express went by 
I The trolley wire was held up by sup-
porting wires stretched from rows of 
poles along each side of the road, 
and beneath these we would stretch 
a clothesline from pole to p<ile 
across the road. Then the rails 
would be greased. When the troUey 
went by, the clothesline would throw 
the trolley-pole from the wire, the 
motorman would slam on his brakes.

Thurwiay to a charge of armed rob-
bery. after a 6rst degree murder 
charge arising from the slaying of 
Patrolman Kdward H. Wendland 
waa <lrop|ied.

The day tiefore. Thomas Coyne, 
hla alleged accomplice In an a t ’ 
tempted cemetery care-taker hold-
up here, waa seatenced to life Im-
prisonment for the killing

nigh .Sh.’rlff J. Edward .Slavln. 
asHcrllng over-erowiling at the Jail 
made extra guards necessary, blam-
ed Rednarrzyk's escape on the re-
fusal of the county commission to 
authorise payments for the men 
needed. Coimty Commissioner Rob-
ert H. Gerrish said the aherlirs 
charge was "ridiculous."

Home reported they could amell 
the gas and see the flames started 
»̂y the ftttackcm.

People gathered to groups to 
pray for salvation.

All over the *metropolltan area.

BOLTON
MRS a  K. JONES 

8606, ManobaatM

„.v.. ■■oeiropoiiian area, I
panicky persona Jumped Into their ' «
antomoblles and headed for the 
open .paces to escape the hypothet- ' 
leal bombing of New York, 

rhurch Hervlrex Interrupted 
Church services here and else-

where were broken up by Intruders 
who screamed the world waa com-
ing to an end.

Rev. Alfred Kline and Mrt. )Qlna 
arc the proud parents of a son born 

Manchester Memorial
iss Margaret Daneliy, ackool 

. T. R  Dunfleid, stipen'laor, and 
Hadry safton, 4-H Club County 
Agent, were recant viaitora a t tka 
horn# of Mrs. R. K. Jonas.

The young people of High school 
age of the Center church enjoyed 
a Hallowe'tn party at tha Fireplaca

Telephone
4201
TODAY 

For Your 
Appointm ent

Should you desire fo have 
your iierinanent later at 
this s|M>clal price, a small 
deposit mode now will re-
serve this reduced price 
for >ou for a limited time. 
For further details please 
call at our salon and we'll 
be glad to explain.

JAMES' BEAUTY SALON
-4  ‘‘""'■enient (o park '
.4 E ast C enter S tree t N ext to the Telephone Co.

TO ALL HOMK LOVERS
OCO. Hol.Mr.s. o«x, ,,„CM I pholsterer

s t e r ! ^ "  _______________

B)
Since I0S3

Better Home* Demand Our 
____Better UpholBtering!
All Wort Guaranteed By Our 
Mm j  iears in the I phoistery

Upholstering

Rc-Upholstered
^ y  t - I ^  Using Room Set—' 
•aaa. Choloa of

.......  $49.00
^uat Phone 0«ce 7S3I. Have Our Big. Cleon Truck Call Fm  

I  our Furniture. • • •ro e
In a Week

Furniture.0 1 8  BUDGET!

Shownwn 0 |x s  E ,,ry  Thur«l..v and Salurda, Until
9 P . M.

Manchester Upholstering Co.
l I H r h o B l g t f g i “I lP k i U a T a P l M M T a « r

Tuesday Spedal Foot! Sale
a t  the

Manchester Public Market
K U h l s p ^ r J 'f c  ................................ ; J ;  I5
Ko,xs|ing Pork, sirirtiv fresh, rih cut , ! ! ............. 22# Ih
Lean Iteef for S lew ing............  ................ oq_ i t ’

CalveV !,iver (Wealem) ..................5 5 1
Fresh Killed .\.-ilive Pullel.s, .1 '̂ , (o t  lbs. . . ,  ĵ)# lb’
Home Hade Pure Pork Sausage M eat............ . 2m: lb!
Small Liim .Sausase..................................................29c lb.

■AT OITR VEC.ETABI.K DEPARTMENT 
? . * « e ? r * * " * “ ‘T ................................................Slba. 12e

V i ” k ‘ ■ i’ ................. ^ bunchea for 10cExtra Fancy Mclntonh A pple............................ 4 Iba. 2iSc
(ireen String Deans................................  2 oi« iq #
Native Yellow Globe T urnips................ *.’.V.G lbs.1ror 11c

~ AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Currant B uns..............................  loe
Twisted C rullers...................................... 2l7
Home Made Cookies.......................... \ \ ih^ i o z j i  dor- 2̂

Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies.....................................29c ea.

~ T U E S D A Y  GROCERY VALUES
pfn“ K ..........................................24 ' i- lb . hag 89c
Pillsbur)' F lour.......................................... 21' .-lb bae 87#
Eggs, strictly fresh, medium size.................   !doj. 39-
Prunes in Bulk, large California, nice and meaty
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................................  ̂ 2 Ib^ 1 ,'jc
Educator Lunch Crackers, fresh stock .............. 2 lbs. 19c
Beech-Nut Spaghetti, Macaroni and Spaghettini

^  V?’ • ‘" d w d . No. '2 ^ .  !*5l S ’r 1 5

, ...........................................................................................

ported by olL Doughnut* and sweet

------  - am. .a.......... . w I I:. A A 4i.i___

nder

A
'(■llAi

power* to effect the arms Ipeedup I a  new feature this year will 
but ChawDeriiiin was aald to be op-! » eoetume dshce for boyt ana 
poaed to the plan on the ground it R>e age of 14 to i»  m
Would diaioeate tnduatry and pre- armory,
judice export trade. these partiee aid greatly in cen-

•^queat" On Munlea Ueatl trallzlng the Hallowe'en actlvltlei

Into effect and other foreign pollclea. _  ____
But the biggest Issue is the de- Daeteme Damn

fens# problem. Conaervatives as The costume i^ c e  at the eute 
Well a* the oppoeltlon Liberale and dffftory will be hNd etartuit at 8:00 

aroueed. with a grand march at stio. Frites
PoltUcal clrelej suggested ftlr Will go to the prettiest dreased girl 

iwi-ittobeot Itod the funniest dreaaed boy also 
Pf°»»biy door prieea. Paat Commander w,

Sf dance a t the arm»ry. chaper-
o^verhauH ng the air raid protee- ones at the dance wiu he Mr. and

^  „  Hra. Walter Oorman. Mr. and Mrs.
Runclman May Join Cabinet Harry Roth. Mr. and Mr*. Frank 

This poat waa left vacant last Hanley, Mr. and Mre. saias Oay, 
*  Warr was Mr. and Mrt. Thotnaa Rogers. Mr.week when Earl D* 

moved to the board

resli Legion Drum Cbrpl. lea cream and 
soda .......

el ready
t K  vacancy in the Dominion* of-1 armory,

flee left by the death of Lord Stan- Moving pictures will be ahown at 
ley still haa not been fltled. some I the seven recreation and aChooi 
quarters believed Chamberlain I building parties and various Hal- 
might aak Malcolm MacDonald tern- lowe’en games will be played. These

with I parties will atari at 7 o'clock, 
nnd study Tpose In charge at the school 

Of Germany a colonial demands. [Reca are: Nathan Hale school.

YOUNG PEOPU’S SERVICE 
IS LARGELY ATTENDED

New Jeraty Educator Princi-
pal Speaker At Concordia 
Lutheran Church; Many 
Out Of Town Guests.

schools and 
. Aldo

PaganI, Mrs. Emma Harris; Bast 
Side Rec, Wilfred a a rk , Mra. Halen 
Orifflni St. James's school, Walter 
Mahoney. Mrs. Norene Cotter; 
Wert Side Rec. FeUx McEvltt, Mrg. 
Everett Kennedy; Hollister atreet 
school, Htnry MiUsr, Mrs. Mae Mc-
Veigh; TMCA, Mark Holmes, Mrs. 
C. W^Doloen; Manehester Green 
achodT Edward Quiah, Mrs, Mar-
jorie Bradley.

The general oommittee In charge 
of, the Hallowe'en parties and cos-
tume dance: Cheater L. Robinson,

Or 7.000 In New 
Are men from Mara attacking New 
York with deadly other-worldly 
weaiion.* and ga»? Wa* the world 
coming to an end?”

There wasn't

iXie V /..... w— moving pletur* projootora; Arthur
nleht at the ***7̂ ®*. BUng, moving picture*; Walter. tn6 OOnCOrdlft tsUthf>TAn I OfiMMASS MS«yt AEmb AM.tItm Oa I,.Omcordla Lutheran Gorman and

a Martian In eight 
and the hysteria eubelded almost as 
quickly na It started. But llatener* 
viewed the broadeaat with mixed 
fcrllngs. principally that they had 
b.-en untowardly frightened and dupwl.

The broadcast was an adaptation 
"J Ji ^  Wells' imaginative "War 
of the Worlds." further dramatized 
and enacted hy Orson Welles, the 
prmllgy. Welles Americsnized the 
locale and situations.

phnreh i uorman >na Mrs. ArvUIS Hale,
^n ta tw 7 . I ^ " . y ,  .ppllcauon.

Bfrrssed FIrlInnal Chararter
r^ao'"' .*‘1"? ‘’'"■•"F the program, CBS pointed out, the announcer

I *uTfl"^on'*^ nothing

cider were served. Rev. A. 8. Klina 
was in charge of the games, Mrs. 
R. K. Jones waa an invited guaat.

The Methodist Ladles' aocicty en-
joyed a Hallowe'en party at th* 
North school. About 60 attended 
The decorating committee was as 
follows: Mrs. M. Wolf, Mrs. Milton 
Bickford and Mrs. Bertha Morris; 
refreshment committee, Mrs. Charles 
WUlet; Rev. Mr. Carter was In 
cnarK6 of the games. Those who re- 
celved prize* were, Stanley Nichols, 
funniest; Flortne Rice, prettiest; 
Mrs. Fred Johnson, best costume. 

The Methodist Ladies’ Aid wlU 
meet Thufsday of this week Instead

from other»Sgi
local
was Alfred Sohaedigsr

Luther
Leagues throughout the state and 

people. The principal speaSer
and tickets; Charles Wlgron, oom- 
Miasary; C. W. Dolsen, publicity.

----- of North
Bergen, N. J„ a high school taaoher 
Md vice president of the LiUther 
1-eague of America, and a popular 
speaker with young people’s aocle-

COLORADO POET DIES

Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct 81. 
—(AP)—A two-week lllneaa ended

ties. Today la Reformation day and *" **** yesterday of Milton
ha devoted a larsa oart of ht* tin ,. I Sawyer Rose, playwright, poet andlarga part of hla time 
to a talk on Martin Luther.

Ernest Reichenbach waa in eharga 
of the worship ^ r lo d ; prayer wa*

playwright,
as.sociate profeaxor of English at 
Colorado College.

of Wednesday, at the^iome of Mra. 
Stanley Nichols at^2

This comporting reiteration either 
escaped many of those who tuned In 
for the full program or waa lost en-
tirely lo part-time liatenera or late 
tuners-in. for It failed to prevent a 
hysteria unknown to the United 
Slates since the World War.

I , those who were blisaful-
to .Charlie McCarthy’s 

I, foolishne.ss on the NBC network 
I doubt less were caught up In the fu- 
i dashing out of
them homes, some with personal be- 

and heading for havens 
I g a in s t invasion from an unknown 
I foe armed with strange death-deal- 
mg implements from another and 

I presumably hostile planet.
the theater

ocularly last season by portravlnx 
I modern dress a1th F ^

cLst leanings, was overcome by the 
• un^llevable reaction to hia prosen- 
rtatlon of the Wells thriller-turned- , norrlfif r.

In a statement expressing "deen 
r*H^t" over apprehension the 

, broadcast caused among radio Ua- 
j teners, Welles asld:
' raAioI audience to take the program aa 

J . tether than a Actional preaen-

H. O. Wells story, which has served 
as Inspiration for so many moving 
plctinres, radio aerials and even 

I comic strips, might appear t<w otd- 
consumption, 

vve can only suppose that the 
special nature of radio, which U 

, often heard la fragments, or In 
parts disconnected from the whole, 
has led to this misunderstanding,"

I the actor-dramaUst added.
I Hla success as a terrifier was as-
sured by last nigtat'a performance 
which started off with the brief 

; preface about It's being Action. The 
Mercury Theater of the' Air pro-
gram started out In routine fash-
ion with annouacementa and a  few 
b an  of muaic.

- p. m. The
ladies will conduct a rummage sale 
Saturday at the store next to the 
old poet office In Mencheeter.

The Ladies' Aid Of the Center 
church will meet Thursday at ths 
horns of Mn. Charles Suhuier.

Tha Farm Bureau Wo^en will 
meet at the hall Wednesdb to be 
instructed In Chriatmoa' wreath 
making. Local leaders wUI demon-
strate.

M n. R. K. Jonee attended a oom-
mittee meeting a t the RookvUle 
Farm Bureau office la ngard  to 4-H 
Club work.

HONEYMOON SFBC'IAL 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Meetn K. 

RadIcaU, 21-year-old Robles, CaUI., 
cafe owner, rode 3,000 mllca on 
motoreycia to marry Miss Georgia 
Taylor, 19, here.

For a honeymoon they planned 
n tu m  trip to California—oa the 
motorcycle.
~ -I

by Miee Freda Roth, the rMding of 
the scriptures by Mias Loulae Heller, 
responelve reading led by Ed'srard 
Flfcher and announcement* by Rev. 
Karl Ritcher. Organist Fred Werner 
played the prelude and poatlude. snd 
at offertory, "In a  Monastery Gar-
den.” He accompanied Alfred Lange 
who sang a solo, "The Living God," 
and played for mualoal numbere by 
the eenlor and junior oholre.

Mlae Olga Webber, Mtae Mar-
garet Kotach and the preeldent of 
the eoclety Ray Kulplnaky were In 
charge of refreeltSients during the 
social hour that foUowad the meet-
ing. •

Ward E. Krause
Instructor

CLARINET AND 
SAXAPHONE

Studio,
87 Walnut S t  

TeL 5338

TONIGHT
THE NEW

CIRCLE
OLD FASHIONED 
COUNTRY STORE 

FREE GROCERIESI
-PLUS.

A GRAND AWARD
•  OF

OlfK HALF TON OF COAL 
OR -

164 OALR. OF rPKL OH.
ON'HIE SCREENi 

-DOWN IN ARKANSAW- 
"I aiARRIKD A RPT*

TOMORROW AND WED. 
SUPER GIANT 
SHOW NIGHT

Suddenly—“We interrupt our pro-
gram of dance music to bring you 

I a  apecial bulletin. Twenty minutes 
before eight, Profeaaor Farrell of 
too Mount Jcnnlnga oboenratory. 
Chicago, n itnola reporta aeveral ex- 
plosloBi  of the Inrandeecent gas oe- 

I curring a t regular tatorval* aa tha 
Viaaat Mara."

A MO FOUR HOUR SHOW!
"ROT BISETS OHU." 

With
aos OagMy — Fat O H tka

. ALSO-
- o r  HUMAN HEARTS* 

With Walter Haortaa

THEATER MANCHESTER
T U B S - Y F E O .  MATINEE AND EVBNINOI NO ADVANCR Of

ON THE STAGE
In Person

GENE BRODMAN
a n d  h i s  CONNECTICUT COLLEGIANS 

IN A GALA

S T A G E  P B E S E N T A T I O N
FEATURING

H rt aad Moo* Venatlle Baai of riael 
> Daaeara, aad Variety EatertahuMat.

ONSCREEN
JOHN

HOWARD
t e

-Teaehdaw
Armjr-

I t  Starts 
Thurs. 

for
3 Days

ONSCREEN
BOBBT

’HREAKOfa
THRfOB-

BETIH DAVIS 
KRRtM. FLTNN

S I S T B E S ^
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SAY MURPHY USED OFFICE 
TO BOOST DRUG BUSINESS
Most Of rnne h  General A ^ Y. M. C. A. Notes

sembiy Spent In Behalf Of 
Sales Act To Help ffim- 
self, Republicans Assert 
In Attack.

CSiarging that Edward -J. Mur-
phy, candidate for Representative 
from Mencheeter on the Democratic

act.
Jm jt

^ a n d

/Th

ticket, ueed hla membership In the 
General Assembly largely to aid hls 
own drug store business, local Re-
publican leaders today began an In-
tensive campaign to "show up” toe 
Manchester druggist on the baste 
of hi* Legialative record. In their 
flrat blast the O.O.P. workers stated 
that Murphy spent nearly all bis 
time In the Assembly in the Inter-
est* of the eo-called Fair Practices 
act. This act was designed to regu- 

pricec of nationally advertised 
and trade-marked good* such a* 

s and medicines.
Act’s Results

'be act was passed and, it la 
charged, Murphy used every means 
he could to have it passed. As a 
result a  higher level 1* maintained 
on the price of commonly and gen-
erally -used drugs and medicine* 
such as nationally advertised pills, 
aspirin tables, cough medicines and 
so on. Drug departments In large 
stores were unable to conduct sales 
and give cuatomer* the benefit of 
quantity bujrlng. A* a direct result 
these articles cost the consumer 
more since he cannot have the 
benefit of price-cutting or special 
sales. It le maintained.

It is pointed,, out that because of 
tola law It is liilliosslble, for ex-
ample, for a resident of Highland 
Park to go to Nichols store to get 
a packet of aspirin tables. He must 
come to town to a drug store or 
some store carrying a limited drug-
gist license. In other words, the 
Republicans insist, Mr. Murphy’s In-
terests were in forcing more people 
to patronize his store to f these com-
modities. Hls Legislative record, 
toe G.O.P. leaders assert, proves 
him to be "self centered" in that 
nearly all bis time In toe Assembly 
was used to further the Interests of 
hls own business.

W ort for "Bills"
The Republicans are intent on 

electing as Representatives Bill Che-
ney and Bill Thornton. They point 
out that both men have had Legis-
lative experience previously and 
have no j^rsonal interests to take 
care of In seeking election. Both 
are anxious to serve the tow-n in 
the best Interests of all toe citizens, 
not any particular group.

A popular angle among toe Re-
publicans at local rallies Is toe pro-
motion of the candidacies of four 
"BlUs”—BUI Miller of Wethersfleld 
for Congress, Bill Shea of Manches-
ter for State Senator and Bill Che-
ney and BUI Thornton for the legis-
lature.

LANDLADY ACCUSED 
OF BURNING INFANT

Columbus, Ga., Oct. 31.—(AP) — 
Burial was arranged today for 
toree-montos-old PriecUla Ann 
Tlirner, who Police Capt. J. T. 
Spence said was burned to death 
when placed in a coal heater.

Spence said Mrs. Luclle M. 
Adama, middle-aged widow, placed 
toe baby in toe heater a t her home 
where toe Infant's mother, Mrs. T? 
E. Turner, rented Uvlng quarters.

Mrs. Turner told officers she left 
toe baby with Mrs. Adams Saturday 
a t toe latter’s request, and left the 
room. Hearing screams, she rushed 
back and dragged toe child from toe 
lire, but It died later.

Police Chief J. W. Satterfield said 
Mra. Adams probably would be given 
a lunacy hearing. He said she was 
being held on a charge of murder.

DISPUTE DEVELOPS 
i r -  ON H A R T E R ’S TALK

Waahlngtoh, Oct. 31.—(AP)— A 
dispute developed today over toe 
source of an Invitation for Paul T. 
Anderson. St. Louis newspaper cor-
respondent, to follow Chairman Dies 
(D., Tex.), of toe House committee 
Investigating im-American acUvl- 
tlea, on toe radio tonight

Dlea, who wiU reply to President 
RooaeTelt’s crltlclama of toe Com-
mittee bearings, asserted be waa re-
liably Informed tbat administration 
offldals bad arranged for Anderson 
to speak immediately afterward. 
Dtee* addreaa la scheduled for 11:18 
p. m., eastern standard time, over 
the Mutual aystem.

Anderson, howavar , aald ha waa 
speaking only a t tha Invitation of 
William B. Dolph, manager of radio 
atatlon WOL. Ha said he merely 
would merely deaeribe tha Commit-
tee heaitaga from a  reporter*a view-
point

Today:
4-6—Grade achool basketball lea-

gue. .
6— 6—Business men's gymnasium 

play.
7— American Legion Hallowe’en 

party.
8:00—Monday night T. M. C. A. 

bowling league:
Howard OU Co. vs. Mailmen.
Gibson's Garage vs. Morlarty’s,
Silbros va. Reids’.
The new pin boy schedule has been 

made up. Pin boys who cannot be 
preaent on toe nights assigned to 
them, please see the office secretary.

Glrla Interested In entering toe 
ping pong tournament please see 
Alton Cowles. The tournament will 
be held tomorrow.

Tomorrow:
4—First aid for girls with Miss 

Tinker.
4-6—Grade achool league.
6-6:48—Junior girls’ gymnasium 

play.
6:46-7:30—Intermediate "V" girls’ 

gymnasium play.
'7:30-8:30—Women’s group gym-

nasium period with Mlaa Tinker.
7:30—Second Congregational Mil-

itary Whist in toe banquet haU.
7:30—Republican campaign meet-

ing in the first floor social room.
6:45-8:15—C. R. Burr Bowling 

League.
8— South Methodlat Bowling L«a- 

gue.
8:30-9:30—Bolton group gymna-

sium period with Rev. Alfred Kline. 
u c 0 Q 7 . . - k  ETAOIN NUPfrUP

H A Il COUP. TO SPONSOR 
TEA FOR GIRL SCOUTS

Local Department Store To Co-
operate In Cominff Cam-
paign; National Officer To 
Famish Information.

ARMS, BURGLAR TOOLS 
FOUND ON LOCAL MEN

Ernest Schiller And Gerald
The J. W. Hale Corp. In coopera-

tion with the varloua local Girl Gemensy A rrested In
Scout troops will sponsor a tea to 
be held in the basement of the etore 
Tuesday from 3 to 5 p.ra.

Ml*a Frances B. D^ds, national 
Girl Scout field worker, who Is 
spending two months with toe local 
troops, will be at Hale's aU day to-
morrow, to meet toe mothera of 
prospective Girl Scouts, or to an-
swer any questlona on which par-
ents and others would like to be 
enlightened.

Mn. C ^ l Noren of the Scout 
Council will also be at the store all 
day. Among the other officen of 
toe organization at Hale's In the af-
ternoon will be the present Girl 
Scout commissioner for Manchester, 
Mra T. E. Brosnan; post commis-
sioner, Mn. J. Seymour Brown, 
M n. (Chester Robinson, and Mn. 
Leon FogU.

October 30 to November 5 Is Na-
tional Girl Scout week. Hale's 
■tore Is official beadquarten for 
Girl Scout equipment and carries a 
very complete line.

Hartford; Admit Theft, 
Held In $1,500 Bonds.

Manchester
Date Book

SUGGESTS DEVELOPING 
LATIN AMERICAN TRADE
New York, O ct 31.—(AP)— 

Richard C. Patterson, Jr., assistant 
secretary of commerce, said today 
the United States must develop 
through voluntary cooperation a 
foreign trade promotion system 
"more effective than that which au-
tocracy can establish by command.”

Addressing toe 26th National 
Foreign Tnde Convention. Patter 
son said "a sincere effort" must 
be made to reconcile the conflicting 
economic policies of the authorita-
rian states and the democracies.

Patterson said development of 
Latin American markets was an all- 
Important phase of this nation's 
drive to expand Its foreign trade.

Deaths Last Night
New York—David Bradley Carse, 

74, widely knowm consulting engin-
eer and former member of the ad-
visory committee of toe U. S. Steel 
Corporation. As a consulting en-
gineer for J. P. Morgan and Co., he 
was active in the organisation uf 
the International Harvester Com-
pany.

San Bcrnardlon, (Tallf.— Benja-
min F. Bledsoe, 64, former Federal 
Judge and national preeldent-gener- 
al of the Sons of Revolution. He 
served as Federal Judge of the 
Southern C!allfornia dlatrlct from 
1914 to 1925.

Yonkers, N. T.— John Franklin 
Fairland, 82, former general paaeen- 
ger agent of the New York central 
railroad.

Belton, Tex. Dr. J. C. Hardy, 72, 
president emeritus of Mary Hardin. 
Baylor college.

New York—Mrs. Geraldine McAl- 
pin Webster, grand-niece of toe late 
John I>. Rockefeller, after the birth 
of twin sons, both of whom survived.

New York — Baruch (Tharney 
Vladeck, 52, leader of toe Republl- 
can-American labor party coalition 
In New York’s city council, known 
nationally In labor circles and an 
authority on housing.

CUB FEW IMPOSED

Jerusalem, Oct. 31.—(AP)—Brit-
ish authortUea, furthering their 
campaign to quell toe Holy Land's 
dieordera, today imposed curfew on 
the riot-ridden seaport of Jaffa. 
The move was believed to be a prel-
ude to military occupation of the 
city where Arabs long have defied 
Britieh forces. It followed occupa-
tion of another Arab stronghold, 
Gaxa.

HALLOWEEN
PARTY

8 O'clock Tonigrht
DANCING GAMES

FREE
REFRESHMENTS

ORANGE HALL 
Admiflsioii 25 cento.

LCfNE DODGE, H a  78 
K .e<P .

SILVER ANNIVERSARY 
OF MR. AND MRS. PATTEN

Friends And Relatives Gather 
At Bolton Lake Cottage To 
Spend Enjoyable Evening.
Mr. and Mre. George 8. Patten 

of 79 East Middle Turnpike, whose 
25th marriage anniversary occurred 
on October 29th were tendered a 
surprise celebration of their silver 
wedding Saturday evening at 
Osano’s cottage, ^ I to n  lake.

Fifty relatives, enighbors and 
friends from Hartford, Manchester, 
Rockville, Tolland ai)d other places 
gathered to fellcltatae Mr. and Mrs. 
Patten on the happy occasion.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Burke of Tolland. They 
celebrated their 11th anniversary 
on this date. Mrs. Burke Is a sis-
ter of Mrs. Patten and was maid of 
honor a t Mrs. Patten’s wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Patten’s three 
daughters presented them with a 
bouquet of 26 beautiful roaea. The 
daughters are Mra. Francl* Cole-
man, Eleanor and Ruth Patten.

A thoroughly enjoyable evening 
waa spent by all preaent. speeches, 
recitations, songs, dancing and a 
delicious chicken dinner adding to 
the pleasure.

Francis (Toleman In behalf of toe 
gathering presented to Mr. and 
Mrs. Patten a  gift of a purse of 
silver dollars. Both husband and 
wife expressed their gratitude and 
appreciation of the fine gift and the 
pleasant evening arranged In their 
honor. '

Mr. Patten and the former Mias 
Gertrude F. Coleman were married 
by toe late Rev. C. McCiann at St. 
Bridget's church. Mr. Patten haa 
been a carpenter for 30 years.

Their arreat caused by a Hartford 
policeman who noted them acting In 
a auspicious manner In front of a 
vacant house on Montvllle street, 
Hartford, two Manchester youths. 
Ernest Schiller, 19, of 34 Bldwell 
street, and Gerald Gemeuay, 21, of 
118 Pine street were taken to the 
capitol city police headquarters last 
night where a revolver, burglar 
tool, and the loot from a theft were 
found in their poaseaalon.

Bound Over
Thia morning In Hartford police 

court, Schiller waa bound over to the 
Superior (Jourt In bonds of I1,5U0 
charged with poaaesslon of burglar 
tools and carrying firearms without 
a permit. Gemeuay waa bound over 
In toe same sum, charged with pos-
session of burglar tools.

The pair, who confessed that they 
had last night robbed the VFW home 
at Manchester Green of money and 
tobacco, did not Immediately also 
admit making a break last night at 
a gasoline station near Love Lane. 
It la thought that they will be 
brought here to stand charges after 
they have served time on the counts 
for which they were bound over to 
the Superior Court.

Acted Buaplcloaaly 
Arreat of the pair followed a 

aeries of thefts, during which three 
places of business have been enter-
ed, tills and vending machines have 
been amashed and robbed of nickels 
and dlmea, and merchandise has 
been taken. Suspicion did not link 
the two with the local robberies un-
til. early today. Policeman A. Benton 
of Hartford noticed them acting In 
a suspicious manner, and ordered 
them to headquarters In Hartford.

Find Revolver, Tools 
Here, an examination produced 

the revolver, a large supply of jim-
mies, bits, braces, chisels and other 
Instruments. In addition, a quantity 
of nickels and dimes and some 
tobacco were recovered. At first toe 
two denied making any theft, claim-
ing that they had been attending a 
wedding party. Finally, after Police 
Lieutenant William Barron bad 
been called to Hartford to aid In 
questioning the pair, they confeaa- 
ed to entering the VFW home.

Arraigned In Hartford court, thay 
were bound over for trial before toe 
Superior Court as aentence may 
take them both to atate'a prison.

Tonight
Oct. 31 — Knights of Pythias 

Hallowe'en party a t Orange hall.
Next Week

Nov. 6—Annual Conflrmand Re-
union at Emanuel Lutheran church.

Nov. 8—Sixth anbual art exhibit 
at St. Mary's church.

Nov. 9 — Si. Bridget's Armistice 
party.

Nov. 12—Annual Father and Son 
banquet of Brotherhood of Eman-
uel Lutheran church.

This Month
Nov. 16— Annual Klwanla club 

show.
Nov, 21— Annual Red Men's 

Thanksgiving Turkey Night In 
Tinker hall.

Nov. 23—Thanksgiving Eve so-
cial of Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1, 
S.M.F.D., at Cheney hall.

Nov. 28— Concert by Beethoven 
Glee club at High School hall.

Nov. 30-Dcc. 1 — Bazaar of Wes-
leyan Guild, South M. E. church.

^Coming Events
Dec. 2 — Bazaar of toe Nations, 

Second Congregational church.
Dec. 6. — Annual fair at Center 

church—"Caladonian Market."

JR. C0MMER6E CHAMBER 
MAY BE FORMED HERE

Meeting To Be Held On Fi^day 
When National Director Will 
Explain Its Benefits To Town

Hungary Heads Experience 
Most Difficult Moment

Plans for the formation of a 
Junior'Chamber of Commerce here

By DEW ITT BIACKEHZIE 
Associated Press Foreign Affairs 

Writer

are being made by toe local Oiam- 
ber and will be furthered at a meet-
ing of the Board of CTontrot this 
Friday n lg h t^ t 6:30 o’clock. At 
that time, M^of Hudson, attorney- 
at-law from Washington, D. C., and 
a director of toe U. S. Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, will be present to 
discuss the value of such an or-
ganization -locaJly.

It is felt that a junior Chamber 
here would give young men a line 
opportunity to participate In toe 
worth while acUvItiea of the Cham-
ber In the community and at Fri-
day’! meeting the chamber directors 
will - probably take action on th* 
question of sponsoring the forma-
tion of such an organization. U 
will be a dinner meeting.

BELGIANS REJECT PLAN 
TO GIVE NAZIS LAND

SAYS CHAMBERLAIN 
FEARED AIR FORCE

Brussels, Oct. 31.—(AP)—Bel-
gium answered today with a flat 
"no" to suggestions that she might 
contribute In a general redistribu-
tion of colonial territory to meet 
Germany's demands.

Albert De VIeeachouwer, mintater 
of colonies, declared "we did not 
steal" the Belgian congo and "no-
body will, steal It from ua . . . tha 
Belgian congo will remain Belgian."

Budapest. Oct. 81.—The Hunga-
rian government headed by Regent 
Horthy la experiencing probably Its 
moat difficult moment since It waa 
reesUbllshed In 1919 after the over-
throw of the bloody Bolshevtat re-
gime of Bela Kun.

Directly or Indirectly this situa-
tion In the main relates to German 
Nazidom.

The l a t e s t  burden Is the very 
real fear that Hungary may. In ef-
fect. lose her Independence In Hit-
ler’s quick thrust for domination of 
central Europe and the Balkans 
since his triumph over Czechoslo-
vakia. This country Is doubly fear-
ful because It lies up against the 
Reich and la, so to speak, right un-
der toe big guna of the Nazis.

The regent and hls ministers are 
burning the midnight oil studying 
ways and means to protect the sov-
ereignty of their state should It be 
menac^.

But, of more Immediate concern 
Is toe protracted argument be-
tween Hungary and (Tzechoalovakla 
over toe former's claim to terri- 
toriea taken from her at the end of 
the World War. The Hungarian 
public, and perhaps more to toe 
point, the army have been demand-
ing that the government quit nego-
tiating and occupy lands in ques-
tion ^  force..

Admiral Horthy and hla cabinet

asr*  said to ba straining evety naira 
^ to  avoid such a  contingency. T te  

regent doesn’t  want to amploy 
force against ChMcbosIovaUa but 
desires peaceful MtUement torongli 
negotiation. So he haa been wont-
ing hard to quiet toe clamor a t 
home. The public is said to IUm  
and trust the admiral and he la ra* 
ported to have made progreaa in 
hla campaign.

However neutral obaervara My 
the government’s hand aiajL ba 
forced, especially If negottSuona 
are drawn out or If Czechlalovalda 
refusea.to grant Hungarian claima.

The govemment’a position ta ag-
g ravate  by toe fact tbat there L* 
a considerable Naxl party in Hun* 
8»ry.

Another phase of toe altuatloa la 
bitter anU-Jewlah feeling. Jews 
form about six per cent of the en-
tire population and about twenty 
per cent of toe population of Buda-
pest. According to atatlstles, they 
control some 88 per cent o f  Indus*, 
try.

All these elements unite to form 
a situation of such difficulty that 
responsible observers say It la pos-
sible, though perbapa not UkalF, 
that the government may feel oem* 
nelled to reaort to dJctatoriMp. 
This would represent the last bo)^ 
of remaining independent of Nasi* 
dom.

Such a dictatorship could not ba 
anti-German, bowever. Hungaiy 
must plav along with tlie FaUMT- 
land. Thera ta no way out.

Essen. Germany, Oct. 31.—(AP)- 
Joaef Terboven, Nazi district leader 
and governor of Rhineland province, 
declared yesterday that Neville 
Chamberlain, British prime minis-
ter, brought about the Munich 
agreement not because he desired 
Justice for the Sudeten Germans but 
because be feared the German air 
force.

He also aald Premier Datadler of 
France was not actuated by peace-
ful motives but took part In. the ; 
Munich accord because he knew 
Germany's western front waa In-
vincible.

***''“ in iH lef i r s i  s!
. . .  (}uickl u*t tM* 
tpedalized aid far 
note and upper 
throat.. .where moot
colds start. Helps 

roolda.pmmlmanyi 4.V i c k s
Va t r ih io l

REUPHOLSTER
YOUR

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
LIKE NEW!

>-Pleee Set oompletoly reeoa- 
strueted and rewebbed, fine up- 
holatery fabrics to choose from, 
frames reinforeed and reflnlshed.

AND
UP

HAS FINAL TRIAL
All Our Work Is Onaranteed 

For 8 Years.

ALBERT TUTTLE HEADS

Frledrlchahafen, Germany. Oct. 
31—(AP)—With 80 persons aboard. 
Including a crew of 45. Germany's 
latest dirigible, toe LZ-130, took off 
tola afternoon on her final trial 
flight before being taken over by the 
Zeppelin company.

PARLOR 
FURNITURE CO.

New Shop Located At 
I SOUTH MAIN STREET 

Call 6016 Any Timet 
Manchester, Ckma.

G. E.

W I L L I S
& SON, Inc.

•  COAL
•  COKE
•  FUEL OILS
•  BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  MA.SONS’ SUPPLIES
•  CEMENT AND

PLASTER
•  FLUE and DRAINAGE

TILE
•  NORFOLK PAINT
•  HARDWARE
2 Main Street Tel. 5125

Special 5a/e-HASSOCKS
Beautiful, soft leatherette covers in choice of several 

colors, neatly trimmed with contrasting welts. Firmly 
packed to hold their true shape. Exactly as picturec^ 
and a really good hassock a t a remarkably low price.

Cash
and Carry

On Sale 
Till

Wed. Noon

K C C P  V O U R  € V €  O n

® h ’s
O i r - * > H ^ S d N M l
M anclM dtar.CoM i.

HED CROSS CAMPAIGN
Is Named General Chairman 

Of Annual Roll Call; Drive 
To Start Nov. 11.
Albert J. T'ittle of 12 Hudaon 

street haa been named general chair-
man of the annual Roll (Tall of Man- 
cheater (Thapter of toe American 
Red Ooae, it waa announced today 
by Dr. Robert Knapp, chairman of 
the local chapter. Organization of 
the campaign peraonnel U now un-
der way tn preparation for the open-
ing of the membership drive on 
Armletice Day, November 11.

The drive will continue through 
November 24, Thanksgiving Day.

J"

/ j

■ ■ ■■ ■

POPULAR
MARKET

855 Main Street 
Rnbinow Building

-WHERE THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS SHOP’

Tuesday Specials

SIRLOIN
STEAKS

CENTER OUT
PORK CHOPS

2 5 <  ">■
CCT-rF

Range and Fuel Oil

FOWL

each

BUTTER

24 HOUR SERVICE
Telephone 3873

MORIARTY BROl
aOl-SU Ccater St, (hr. Bnad St

. .4  . .V - - r .  .1  y .  * V . . . . .

2 5 *
SHOULDERS

lO c

Pa u l  w h it b m a m  
Evrry WtJmndmf  Batatas 

GBoaon G aA aa 
BURNS ALlffN 
Batty BrtSay Batatas 
s a c  B. S. Stattmt

Bd d i b Do o l b t  * 
FwNtMll HighBgbte 

Bamy PtataSty aaS StataSty 
U le te te f M A C SW **

You*ll find  sinokers 
everyw here keeping Chester*  
fields w ith them  all day long. 
T hey add to your pleasure when  
you*re on the job and when you  
take a night oC

It takes good things to make a good 
product, That*swhyweuse the best 
ingredients a cigarette can have 
—m ild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette p a p e r t o  make Chests 
erfield the cigarette that smokers 
say is milder and better-tastmt^

.w ith  MORE PLEASURE

bk \

^Mar

1

fo r tons
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iMlaliad Baary BvaBina Kieapi
Ida “  ■ -and Molldajra Bniarad al Iha 

laa al MaMlaaiaa. Coaa^ aa 
daaa Mall Manat.

•OtMCRtPTION lUTEB
Oat Taar by Mall ...........
Par Maalb by Mall •••••«
•laala Ooyt ............ ...............I
OalJyarad Ob# Taar ...........

at

OP THB adMtCIATKD 
PRBSa

Aaaoalalad Praaa la aaclutitaly 
aatitlad^M tka aaa af rayabllaaiioB 
a< kU nawa aiayatakaa aradiiad la H 
at aat alkarwiaa aradllad la Ikla
yapar aad alaa Ih* Inral naar* B«k> 
ilakad harain.

All Hcbla af raa«bliaaiiaaa ad 
•paclai dlayatakaa Barain ara alan ra>

PkU 
aa ina

aarvlaa allani at N. B. A. kart'

Maaikar Aaiarteaa NawayaiHir Pak* 
nakara AaaoelalloB.

fladtac *kuH wlUi Captain Karl 
Stelaka, commander of tha Oarmaa 
ahip Dautachland. for aendinB out 
an SOS call when he learned that 
hi* »hlp waa aOre In mid-ocean 
with a Uiouaand human IIt m  in 
peril, since It waa iwt a yreat 
while before the capUln waa aa- 
wiped that the flra waa under con-
trol and he countermanded hia call 
fhr aaslatancd. theaa critica aaaume 
that he ahould have waited till the 
danger to hla ahip and Ita company 
waa more real and that then It 
would not have been neceaaary to 
broniiraat the alarm at all. Thla, 
they aet forth, would have aaved 
the relative* and friend* of the paa- 
*enpera and crew a great deal of 
anxiety which thay “needleaaly" 
aulfered.

managed, without conaultatlon with 
the people.

Daladler propi^a to get along 
with the dictatorahipa. And If there 
are going to be alliance* between 
dletatorahlp* and ao-eai:e<J democ- 
raelea that wily frenchman pro- 
poae* to aa* that Chamberlain’* 
Britain doaa not quaeaa France 
out onto tha flank of tha combina-
tion.

HERO OR OTHERWISE

Washington 
Daybook

— B f  Pr»st0m

I waa no quantltlaa o f mucua. Tha aymptoma
[end great when a check—aamplejvary conalderably, ♦-
of editorial opinion ahowed it

letrong In aupport o f their pcMfltion.

Wnahlngtoo.—Army officer* can’t 
apeak out on controveraial aubjecta 
while they wear the army pant* 
but until .Secretary of War Wood-
ring clamped down on Oen George 
Van itom Moaeley, they had 
thought they regained freedom of 

o,. .. .apeech when they retired.
By all uaually accepted atandards The net result la that army of-

Ueiitcnant-Colonel Ramon Franco J.'.'".*' quietly) nnd the

Health and Diet 
Advice

By O R  FRANK MeUOT

___  .. depending to
aoma extent upon how much of the
lining o f the bronchial tubes la af-
fected.

PnkHebers R*pr*a«BUtlvM; The 
iMlaa Mathew* ap*elal *t*ney—N*w 
Tark, Chleata. Oairoll an* Beatoa

MBMBBR AODIT 
tMBCULATlum.

BTIRBAO OP

The HaniM Prlailaa Onoipaay laa. 
aa aaaaalsl raapaaalirillly

ttf tyaBarapBleal arrerp ■pMarlaa 
advertlkeBieBte la taa Manehaalaa
■vaaUm Maral*.

KONDAY, OCTOBER .’ll

(R A D IO  S C A R E

r

'  H m  wtraonlinarily Illuminating 
panic Into which vast numbers of 
paopla ware thrown last night by a 
radla broadcast of a dramatlaad 
irenion of H. O. Well*’ widely 

• knoMn paaudo aclantlflc novel “The 
War of the Worida" makes one 

»■ Wmidsr whether tha licensing fac-
tor tn radio control isn’t In reverse 
gear. Evidently there are many, 
aiany thousands of peopls owning 
radio* arfao are not flt to hava them 
ar to be allowed to Ilaten to them. 
Last night’s aapertenM Indicates 
that it might b* well If radio Us- 
tanars wan roqulred to paaa aome 
aort o f IntaUlgedce examination ba- 
foN  being permitted to own a ra-
dio or alt In the room with one.

*T heard It on the HQUo .”
What millkma of fantastic un-

truths have been utterly proven, 
beyond poA*lbillty of doubt, to mll- 
Uona of minds, by that clincher. Yet 
the radio, for all ita atns—and they 
are. many never diasemtnated any 
Important part of those untrutha; 
at all events not outside Ita adver- 
tlatag boosts.

Walla’ wierdly Imaginative tala 
o f the raiding of Barth by the Mar- 
tlana was written forty years ago. 
Oanarations o f readers have been 
fbrolllar with It. it  has been re- 
fPrred to by speakers nnd writer*, 
by teachers and by the press, con-
siderably oftener than "nulllver'a 
Travala" or "Little Red Riding 
Hood." By no means ran the hrond- 
caatlng company be blamed for 
not suapectlng that Ita drnmntlr.i- 
tlon would send thousand.s of peo-
ple shrieking Into the streets In 
panic fright. Especially when the 
dramatlratl-in was Intro-'uced in 
due form and had been dulv listed 
In the station’s program.

But countle.sa fans all over

Such talk aa this lends a>klsd 
weight to a burden which ship mas-
ters in InnumerabI* Instances al-
ready And far heavier than It 
ought lo b e -a  aense of obligation. 
Imposed on them by owners, to re-
frain from railing for assistance In 
any emergency imleaa it is very 
clear that the aid cannot be dls- 
penaCa with. There la altogetbar 
too much of that kind of thing In 
shipping rirclea all over the world

and it la atfrthtifable to the prollt 
motive.

Tn IMS the I^impert and Holt 
British steamship Ve.stras sailed 
from New York for Soiith Ameri-
can porta. The skipper. Captain 
William Carey, waa making his re-
tirement voyage. Above all thinga 
h# did not want to get In wrong 
adth his owners at that last mo-
ment of hla career. When the Vea- 
tra* left port she had a rather serl- 
otia list Indicating bad stowage of 
her cargo. Carey was worrle,! but 
he did not dare put back and have 
the cargo restowed because It 
would cost money and time, and 
he ahrank from what the owners 
would aay—or do—to him. The Hat 
grew worae. 'The weather became 
stormy. The Vestraa was making 
bad weather of It. By and by the 
situation became acute. Carey 
ahould have sent out an SOS. He 
had a lot of people on that ship, 
paasengera as well as cr.-w, and the 
Vestraa was no safe place for any 
of them. All of which he knew per-
fectly well. But for more than 34 
hours he delayed, hoping against 
hope that another ship of the L. A 
H. line, to which no salvage would 
bavs to he paid and which wns due 
In those waters coming north, 
would appear, take off the pa.saen- 
R*f* and tow the wallowing Vea- 
tro* to safety.

When at last, as the liner waa 
Just about at the end of her rope, 
he overcame his fears of the com- 
party and did send out his despair-
ing call. It was too Isle. The \>s- 
tras foundered and 110 human be-
ing*, <17 of them passengers, were 
drowned.

Then there wns the ca.se <if the 
.Morro rn.slle, more recenl, which 
hi:mei! olT the New .lersey coast, 
and a nervous, l>ewlMered, afrald- 
of-hls-Joh noting captain delayed 
calling for nM until his radio offi-
cer, of hU own volition, sent out 
the oell That tragedy cost 1.’14 

the I lives, some of which might perhans 
tolhnvc been saved If the dlstresa call

must have been a hero. Hie death 
In the fall o f a Spanlah Insurgent 
seaplane, along with four compan- 
kMia, ends a career marked by 
achlevemenU In fearlessness and 
flying skill which ar* altogether 
outstanding.

Franco waa a brother of Inaur- 
gent Oenernllaalmo Franclaoo Fran-
co. head o f the Hpnnish rebel 
forces. A year before Llndl>ergh s 
flight across the Atlantic the Span-
iard flew westward across the 
South Atlantic to South America. 
H# attempted a globe encircling 
flight In 1»29 but It failed and he 
waa removed from the Spanish air 
service. Then he became mixed up 
In the revolutionary activities 
against the Rlvera-Atfonsn dicta-
torship. He was arrested several 
times. Jailed at leaat once sml Anal-
ly fled. When Spain became a re- 
puhllc and Alfonso abdicated In 
lO.’ll he returned and hernme head 
of Its aeronautic service. He got 
Into trouble with the government, 
however, and lo.st that Job. Then 
he became a radical leader, plotting 
for red control o f Spain. Soon, how-
ever, he awttched back Into the 
government’a good graces and w.as 
sent to this country as aviation 
attache of the Spanish embassy. 
When the present Insurrection 
sUrted he was dismissed from that 
post nnd he returned to Spain and 
Joined his brother’s movement as 
an air fighter. I.Mt year he was 
placed In command of the aerial 
bombers and lighters at .Mallorca.
Tn that capacity he waa directly re-
sponsible for the numerous B.arce- 
lona bombings and the death of 
many hundred* o f the pwiple with 
whom he had formerly allied him-
self, as well as. In all probability, 
the doRtruetlon of a great many 
neutral ships.

Such is the stuff of which many 
a "hero" Is made. An adventurous 
thrill seeker and lighter, Impello-l 
to Inflict death and dosfniction. It 
does not appear to have mattered 
greatly to Ramon Franco whom he 
killed or In what cause he fought.
To some he will appear more as a 
miirderoiiB turn-coat utterly lack-
ing In Meals or patriotism. Just 
an air killer who numt he In the 
front of the killing, at any cost of 
har.ani or principle.

.semi-official Journals of the mili-
tary services (ever so loudly) have 
,----- . anguished cry againstl">osed an

BRGNCHlTfS
Bronchitis occurs In both on acute 

and chronic form. The acute form 
is popularly known as a “cold on 
the chest”  and iMually lasts for only 
a fsw dayA ’Th# chronic firm  may 

for monUui or yean and is
the sort of siippre.sj^n * " t^ y  I '’****L5?̂ , ®®“ ******f which is gener- 
thnught Woodring had attempted. I ?.*•* ®®*****'

The thing staVted when Mo^- 
ley. on the day ho recently retired I “  ®M "*-
from the army. I.saued a public 
statement holHng over with critl 
clsni of certain administration pol
Irles.

'The Oenrnil Fire*
•'.Not since the <iaya of the secca-

slon has the future of America I BWchTtls roVeVioTn Tn7aTm X n
ao narrow a thread,” be |of the two main forks and In acute

’Th* two bronchial tubaa and the 
windpip* form a capital “Y ," turn-
ed upside down, with the windpipe 
representing th* top o f the "Y ” and 
the bronchial tubes representing the 
two lower forks. As each tube 
reaches tl\# lung it begin* to branch 
out Into many small aub-divislons.

T ron ic  bronchitis may follow *ev- 
*T*1 acuu attack*, or m*y occur 
te A Mtlsnt who hiu had no acute 
bronchitis but has had Influsnxa, or 
haa been troubled with Tronic 

repeated atUcks of 
tonaWtls. One of the eharacterla- 
tlc features o f chronic bronchitis Is
Uiat It may be Intermittent, appear-
ing to clear up for a Ume and then

hung by
said. He criticized Aubrey Wil-
liam* of the National Youth Ad- 
mlnlatratlon for predicting that 
U. .S. contributions to relief were 
here to stay. “ Increased paternal-
ism will Inevitably become illcta- 
tornhlp,” said Moaeley. He called 
some projects "visionary” and said 
"others appear to cloak a Sinister 
ulterior motive behind a hiimanl- 
tnrinn front

bronchitis, th* mucous mambrane 
which aervea as a lining bscomea 
congstted and engorged with a eon-
s e ^ n t  throwing out of large quan- 
tltiea of mucus.

An attack of the acute type usual-. „ ------ type usual
ly follows a cold or an attack of 
Influenza. ’The first symptoms are 
similar to those seen In s bad cold, 
with fever, weakness, aching o f the 
muscles, etc. Next the patient no-

returning later. Usually periods of 
return are most likely during cold 
or wet vfeather. ^
.. aymptom o f chronic
bronchitis Is an annoying cough, 
frequently most noticeable early In 
th* morning. In mild cases, the 
patient coughs a few timss, raises 
a mtla mucus, and that I* aU there 
la to I t  In severe cases, th* patient 
may coi^h with such psraistencs 
as to load others around him to aus- 
|>ect tuberculosis. ’The cough usual-

In  New  Yo r k
By OEOROE ROSS

iy succeeds in bringing up consider-
able clear mucua, or the discharge 
may be thick and yellowish, from the 
presence of pus mixed with . the 
mucus. ,

These more sever* eases are often 
attended by constipation and also 
by some derangement o f digeatlve 
function. The patient may be un-
derweight.

’n»e chief causa of chronic bronchi-
tis Is an Irritation produced by waste 
materials which ara eliminated
through the mucous membrane. 
’These waste materials largely come 
from Incorrect diet, being made up

New York, Oct Sl.— He*ven help 
the poor working girl now! W* 
mean the breadwinning maid who 
subsUte upon olnging in night 
clubs. Those debutantes are still 
taking the bread and butter right 
out o f ber piquant mouth. The 
bored society girls conUnue (de-
spite attempts to discourage thsmi 
to want to sing. They want to war-
ble for pay and get their names in 
the papers.

A  few weeks ago Sally C3ark 
who. by the raan tvs  of her Ma-
ter to the son o f PreMdent Rooso- 
velt, achieved *  vague kinship 
with the folk In th* I ^ t *  House, 
enjoyed *  short-lived career as a 
canary on the lobster shift. She 
s » g  In the Persian Room of the 
eleijant Plaza Hotel and her voice 
wasn’t too hot. She quit Her 
mama wouldn’t let her continue. 
She didn’t wont to go on with It 
anyway, after the cats made de-
risive comments.

^cousin of the debutante Diana 
Blytbe, a relation of the Whitney 
« * n  and a descendant o f WUItaro 
Bradford, Governor of the Ply-
mouth Colonies in 1631.

of the end-products of carbohydrate's
iholiz^.

In truth Ihcae were ahnrp words *** i".1 A• _ _ ... ■ I nlRlns R A*b*Ia>4̂ aB _and the general run of officers were 
a bit nurpri.aetl nt the heat, but not 
half ,ao mirpriaed as when Wood-
ring iaaned s brief but biting state-
ment Baying Moseley’s remarks
were evidence of "pique" at his I the couih ia'dl 
failure of selection for Chief of 
Steff, a Job that went to Oen.
Maim Craig. Altogether, said 
Wfiodrlng, It was a "flagrantly 
disloyal statement.”

plains of a tight, constricted feeling 
through th* chest Juat under the 
breast bone. ’The air paaaages of 
th* throat and chest become sore and 
raw. A  abort, rough cough develops 
which la worae at nighC A t flrat 

I Is dry and tha rapeated 
spasms of c o u g ^ g  may unduly 
th* pi ■■ 

fa

which are not properly metal______
The removal of the cause is therefore 
largely dietetic.

Possible predisposing causes are

Socialite Into Thruah 
Now are arc about to hear from 

CoMna Wright, Jr. Don’t omit 
the Junior, because If you do, you 
will confusi the little lady with 
her mother who doesn’t sing par-
ticularly and who has been a so-
cial arbiter around here for a long 
time. The Cobina, fllle, is going to 
sing In the ultra-ultra Sert Room

Oold-gtris Bosh
On Broadway, another songbird 

is about to step out of the blue- 
book and warble. This one is Bar-
bara Bannister. Barbara U heiress 
to a ham fortune— no Jokes, please 
—but either her present allowance 
is too small or her artistic re-
sources can’t be held in check any 
longer, because she la determined 
to be heard on a night club floor.

’The night club la NUa T. Oran- 
lund’a Midnight Sun where the 
showgirls tan with little or no 
clothea <m. Also where hatn Is 
one of the smorgasbord staples.

Now prior to this fling as an 
entertainer, Barbara haa been 
Binging for her own amusement. 
She has had little or no profes-
sional experience. She doesn't 
need the dough. That’s obvious 
because ham still I* one of the 
popular edibles on the- American 
table. She’s merely having f i ^

It  becomes increasingly difficult 
for th*.glrl who hopes to m a k e ^

overfatigue; catarrh of the nose and ' Waldorf-Astoria at a fancy

Woodring "Shocked”  Them 
It waa on that last point that the 

soldier services balked. The Army 
an<l Navy Register and Navy Jour-
nal. aeml-orflrlal publication.^, car-
ried editorials expres.alng “ shock 
at the strong words o f Secretary 
Woovlrlng.” •

Moseley himself retorted that he 
had not been eligible for the Job 
of chief of staff. He said he had 
been too closely sssoclated in an 
official capacity with the Hoover 
administration for that, and fur-
ther, that he hadn’t enough time to 
serve In the army before retire-
ment to justify his appointment.

“ Army officers,” said the Regis-
ter, “have been brought up to be-
lieve that ’loyalty’ works both 
ways; that a man who expects 
loynity from subordinates miist 
display loyally toward them.”

The .loiirnnl said the general had 
"performed a public service In 
suggesting that we forget foreign 
affairs nnd tend to our own while , 
we settle our own problems.”

_____  unduly tire
atient. Children, especially, 

complain of a painful aoreneaa and 
rawness which makes them dread 
the coughing spells.

A  few days later the cough be-
comes loose, and It Is then leas pain-
ful and begins to bring up large

throat; pus pockets at the roots of 
teeth; the breathing in of dusty air, 
or smoke or fumes; and In some’ 
cases, excessive use of tobacco.

In tomorrow’s article I  shall take 
up the treatment o f both acute and 
chronic bronchitis. Look for 
next article In this newspaper.

tha

Chicago haa the largest number 
of airplanes In a single city, with 
New York ranking second In thla can 
respect.

salary, we Imagine, and here we 
are confronted by the singular fact 
that she can reMly sing. What’s 
more, she’s beautiful, she’s glam-
orous and—

Suppose w* let the man at the 
Waldorf describe here. He says 
that she “ is slim and vibrant’* and 
that she’s the girl “who broke 
royal hearts this summer while 
visiting In Venice,” the girl “who 

sing soprano and contralto 
with equal ease” and who la a

living at thla precarious craft 
find employment on the npc; 
al circuit. The qualifications ui 
to be beauty, personaiity Jund 
singing style. Now when a 
callst applies for a Job, the Im- 
pre.sario asks who were her an-
cestors, what stateroom they oc-
cupied on the Mayflower, her ad-
dress on Park Avenue, and what 
royal hearts did she breal lately.

APPROVBS EARLE.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31.— (A P ) — 
President Roosevelt put bis influ-
ence into the final week of the 
Pennsylvania election campaign to-
day with a statement approving 
Gov. George H. Earle’s “ liberal” 
Democratic state administration.

rOMEHIAN DIES

London, Oct. 31.— (AIM Iho 
death of Fred Diiprez, .'54, veteran 
American comedian, aboard the 
President Harding while enroiife to 
England, waa reported .Saturday in 
cahlea from the liner to his former 
huslnens assnclate.s here.

Some rrecojents ('ited
Aa an Immediate precedent, th.' 

Journal suggested that General 
Marlin, just defeated for re-elec-
tion aa governor of Oregon, "ha> i 
never hesitated to criticize polirle.'* 
lie iH'llevcd harmful.”   ̂ '

Ollier offliers have spoken* out 
after retirement, notably Genera: 
.Smedley D. Butler of the Marines. 
Ceneiai John.son IlagocMl, the late 
Admiral ,Slm..i. nnd General Wal- j 
11am Mitchell, The latter spoke out 
before hand, too, nnd left the serv-
ice as a result.

In the prain they aimed their I 
shots at ' military conditions, but 
the officers felt that a man retired 
from the army was entitled to cut

m

Pepperell

our
jo in s us 

presen tin g 
g r e a t e s t . 

b ed d in g  va lu e
o f  th e y e a r !

Pepperell
country tuned In only In time
catch some of the awesome detnlls had been neni nf once 
Of the flctlonni "wnr" and proceed-
ed to plump for fine cases of hys-
teria. , And of course, being as they 
were and there being awful news 
to tell, probably half at least of the 
Impulse that prompted the "end nf 
the world" shouts In the streets

Cspfaln Rteinke deserv'es the sln- 
cerest of praise for hts promptness 
In summoning assUtqpre. He act-
ed as a brave, competent ship mas-
ter should have acted. He didn’t 
hesitate over what his owmers

arose from the ruling passion to he
t.. hi’’ passengers nnd crew. It Is

a pretty nhnhhy hunlnens to flnd

Watch This Campaign

Low W heat Price Spurs 
G. O. P. Hopes For Kansas

MATTRESS ENSEMBLE
“first to tell

Of rourse the panic extended to 
-only an Infinitesimal proportion of 
the countn-’a population. But 
there were-enough credulous and 
emotionally unstable people to Jam 
telephone communlentlon and o •̂*r- 
whelm newspapers and poller sta-
tions with frightened Impilrles ant 
so create a situation er.tn m. ly pr.  ̂ ’ 
carious In ea.se there h.ad been. n..t i 
a war of the world.,, hut any .sort 
of catastrophe demanding eoolness, : 
rourage and orderly handling hy ' 

. constituted authority.
The circumstance. larking .any 

real Importance save as a demon-

fault with him now because a few 
folks nsliure may have had the 
-crenilv of their lives disturbed for 
a few hiiirs.

\  M .\ N .\ r ,E D  F R A N C E

rremler Dala.ller returns to 
Paris fr.)m the M.ai.eilli-s rnnfer- 
enee ..f his ruiiously mlmamed 
P.a lical .‘̂ uriallst party obviously 
prepared to govern Fran.e hy 
FOmetlUng closely approaching ■ the 
totalitarian metho.t.s ernploj’ed by 
•Messrs. Hitler anl Miia.sollnl. 
will not. It 'In reasonable to

He

Stratton of the psychological Jump- do this |n the name of Dala-
Iness of certain elements In the 
population, does, however, serve to 
Indicate the extent to which the

dler, but In the name of France. A
Frenchman will .submit to anything 
done In the name of his country, toMsllev .... L. ......... ................

i ^ lo  can be employed by unscrupu- 'nothing at all lone In the name
hxis persons or Inlerestii of

_Ytn i that sent ignorant people 
•howltog into the street* and shout- 
tlag for gas masks because the 
HBrtlMs were almost within sight

* "  tndlMdual. Only onre In history 
P -P ''- "ceeptM

Also i n  * w n ”  P®’’* ’" ’  i «  “ '•'np h'«n aa their god and 
'the ro m L T  of.there will rot likely ever ^  anoth-
Rswi p*Ld*^o)!”^  Bonaparte But France

•the startMag thins, ti, of and women for centuries. Daladlerum Biannng thing, that come to vriU alwa\-a

6 pieces inclutJing sheets, pillow cases, blanket

Wo
CLYDE M. REED 

dlaeatlafled wheat g rew w a
OEORaE McGILL 

Farley leads •  hood

By The A P  Fhatura Service
Topeka A 50 per cent decline in 

the price of wheat In the past 
twelve months put Kansas In the 
doubtful column for the November j  rni.cat

he is doing well to get half that 
much. Rumblings o f farmer dis-
satisfaction are heard again.

Kansas Republicans count on the 
j  low price of wheat to help them 

the Democratic Senator

the people for the first Ume 
. through that medium have* Ju.t 
•bout as much basis of fact aj the

STEINKE DID RIGHT
taw an«ated  and mls- 

o f critistwH as

tell th* people that 
France command, this, or that 
must be done- for France. And It 
la conceivable that Daladler him-
self wdli ftei completely sincere 
about It.

Just the same, save for^he latent 
fact that the French are likely to 
explode at any blow

kind of Jg^tn 'm ent Into the 
» lr  If It pute ca preasura beyond a 
«Jeflnlte bearing potaL there is every

tadteation that th* w tioa

election. I Itioraas McGill. Their choice Is
The nation’s major wheat-produc-1 fiery former Governor Clyde M 

Ing state, K a iiM  Joined the New i Reed, close friend of Kansas’ noted 
Deal parade behind the candidacy o f ' editor. William Allen White 
Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1932. «Vhen j  Hot Governor’s Race. Too 
grain prices slumped to the depres- Often described aa a “ liberal Re- 
Sion bottom. the “hreadbasket” publican. Reed’s strength in the oast 
sUte revolted against the Hoover f^ ted  largely on farmer sup^rt.
ticket despite the fact a native son, 
Charles Curtis, was the vice-preM- 
dentiol candidate.

Turned Doeva Londoa 
It stayed in that parade la 1936 

even though Its governor, A lf M. 
London, was the Republican choice 
to replace Preeldcnt Roosevelt in 
th* White House. Wheat prices 
were on th* upgrade aad farmers 
were roceivlag mllllona la farm 
beaeflt pajmeaU.

This year the oitnariati is differ-

McGUl’a backera believe his active 
Intereet In farm legislation and the 
campaign aid extended by Post-
master General James A. Farley 
will give him victory.

Sharing the Kansas campaixn 
spotUght is the hot batUe for t ^  
governorship. Democratic Gover-
nor Walter Muxman. ardent eun- 
porter o« tha New Deal, la oppoa^ 
by youthful State Senatoi 
Ratner, political proteg* of

A  Huxman vlctoty, hU frienda do- 
ctaw ,------- — ------  ^

T o ta l V a lu e  $ 3 0 .4 9
Six piece bedding ensemble at less than the 
pnee o f the innerapring mattress alone!! The 
D igest bedding value we’ve offered this year.
Lady Pepperell”  innerspring mattress with 

Pepperell-made ticking, 2 sheets, 2 pillow 
cases and Pepperell-made Coldwave, two color, 

* 26% wool blanket. Every inch 
quality . . built for comfort, fo r wear, for 
tvarmth. Available in either full or twin 
sizes. Mail and ’phone orders filled.

Construction Features

1 “Lady Pepperell”
M attresa....... $24.76

I  Pepperell
B lth iket.........

1 Pepperell
Sheets ...........  306

t  Pepperell 
Pillow Cases..

Total Value

FOR ONLY

$ 19.75

—of th# “Lafly Papparefl”  Mat- 
treaa:

CoflHi-FIex Hohcal-loiaed 
Spring Center.
High Quality Cotton Felt Up-
holstery.
romoas Lady Pepperell Tick- 
tag.
Rayon Trlnuncd Sogleae Roll 
Edgeo.
Bttttoa Ttifted.
Handfae for Turning. 
Voatllataca la Rldea.

T -

OPEN TUESDAYS UNTIL 9 P. At
I f  you can’t aa# thla oatstanding vahw during th* davw 
time tomorrow, mnenber we*re open until 9 P  IL  as 

opjn ’f tu ra d .y  until R  o S e d  “  
flay* kt Nooa, flatuidoya at 8:30.

WATKINS
t  R O  T , M I  »  t I  H
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, OCTOB6R 31 (Csntral-Baeteni SUndard Time—P.M.) 

fCkensM 4* JTesravie oe Ltotod Are Out BaHrely le Felwerk C om etton i 
Mad* Too Latt le Ineoraorato)

Netei An prosram* to key and tiesic chains or sroupe thereof onlee
' dulanattona Include a iraTU lj''

GOVERNOR TESTS 
DRAW SPOTUGHT

Bed: coaet to coaat (a to e) daelanattona Includa
NBC-WKAF (RED) NETWORK

labia stations

BASIC — Betti wear wnae wUe wjar 
wta* weak kyw wfbr wro wnr whan 
wcaa wtam wwj cbm wdal; Midweeti

wkbb wtaq r 
woo whib V

wkbh wceo wsbt kec) wnax 
:tlo kdah weoa wmts

MOUNT.—kvor kli koh kal ksvo kfbb 
COAST—knox koin kol kfpy k t I kefo

kad wmaq who wow wdaf wire ketp: 
Meuntoini koa kdyl; South: wmbs web 
wme womb wjax kpre wbre; Paciflei 
kfl ksw komo khq kpo ksu 

OPTIONAI. STATIONS (operate In-

key karni khbo ksmb kroy kiro kgar 
Cant. East.
4:(X^ liOt^Nlla Mack Lat’a Rretsnd

terchanxeably on either RED or BLUE 
networks); an

4:llk— tiSP—Nan Wynn Sent Preqram. . .  .  . .  _ east; Co

Caeti wbre wool wfea wlw 
work wexy weal wean ebf cbl: Cantrali 
wefl wtmj wtba wday kabx kane kelo 
kaoo wbow wood webe wabf w*! kfyr 
koam: Seuthi wtar wptf wla w)ax wfla- 
waun wlod wsoo wfbe wwno wese wava 
wem kvoo wky wfaa wbap waol ktha 
kfdm ksko krxv krie ktok ktam wala 

ktbs kark t

4:45— 6:45—Circus Stery- 
sels Bchaee—west

Handfnl Of Votes May De* 
temune New Enghod’s 
Political Complexion.

5 :0 ^  tiOO—Praaa-Radio Nawa PerleS 
5i0*— 5 : 0 ' -------  '

Music hour; 6:80 Frances B. Sairre 
on “ Stewardship in a Democracy.” 
WJZ-NBC— 12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 1:30 Rochester civic orches-
tra; 3:46 Seabiscuit-War Admiral 
race at Pimlico.

Some Tuesday short waves:
-3RO Rome 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 

symphonies; JZK JZJ Tokyo 8:15 
Popular tunes; OLR4A Prague 8:40 
“Our (Countrymen": 031 OSD G8C 
OSB London 10:60 Folk songs.

*Yrol________kark kcnc; Mountain: kjrtr
kffhl ktar kob kk^  kido kpfa ka«l ktil; 
Paelfle: kfbk kkw kmj kern kffu kmod
Conte Katt.
4:ac^ t:S<^^ack Armetronf — oaat: 

Tho Radio Ruboo* Vocalo-rwoat 
4 :4 ^  6t4k»Llttlo Orphan Annlo-> 

•aat: Chariot toaro ftonoo^woot
S:<K^ ftOO^Soioneo from th^ Mows 
8:1S— 4:1S—Maleolm Clalro*a Storioa 
6 :2 ^  •:2^Prota*Radio Ntwo Porlod

:0S—Id  Thorkoroon, Sperto^ 
wabc; Rhythm Roundup^bain 

• :1 » -  d il^ H ow lo  Wlngp Aviation 
tk it

4:90—Rob Trout About **Today** 
4:4b— 4:4b—Tho toronodo for Stringo 
4:0b* 7:0<^To Ro Announeod (14 m.) 
4:14* 7:1b>-lwumeAbnor bkoteh—baolo 
4:3(^ 7:9(^Kddlo Cantor^aaat; Tho 

Chtoaaoano->w«tt
7:0b— t:bO—Tho Dick Himbor Show 
7:9b— •:Sb—Rick and Rat. Fun^baolo 
t :0 (^  0:0b—Radio's Thoatra*-«  to cot 
9i0(^-10i0b—Duy Lombardo Ore.—to e

Overnight News

0:4b—10:9(^Tho Story of tho bonf—
‘ * at

5:3(^ 0:Sb—’bonga from.Reoo Mario 
S54b— 0:4b—"Pathor and ton.**- _ ______ _________ torial
4i0b— 7:0b—Ameo *n* Aridy bkit—aaat 
i:ib — 7:1b—Sdwtn C. Hill Comment 
0:9b— 7:S(L-^Smily Root Prooram— 

•aat: K. Rolognini Orchaa.—weot 
7:01^ 4:0(^At P«are« and Hlo Oano 
7:4b— tiSb—Alfred Wollonotoin Orch. 
t:0b— 0:0b—Phil bpitalny Qirlo—to o 
t:9b— f:4 (^Kddy Duchin Oreh.—to c 
4:0(^10:00—Marok W o ^ r  Muoie—to e 
t!4(h—10:40—Larry Clinton Orchootra 

10:0b—11:00—Don Rootor Orch.—oaat.
Amoa *n* Andy—weot repeat 

10:30—11:90—Al Denahuo A  Orchcctra 
11:00—l2:0(^->Tep Hattcro Dance Band 
11:3(V—12:3(^-Earl Hines and Orchcctra

aaat; Bddlc Cantor—west repeat 
10:00-11:0O-N««ro; T. Dorooy Orcheo. 
10:9(^11:90—Cab Calloway*! Orchoct. 
11:00—12:00—10 Bo Announeod (30m.) 
11:90—12:90-Littto Jack Little Orchcc.

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Boot: wj8 wbi-wbia wbai 
wham kdka ways wjtn woyr wmal wM 

whk wmfr w
........ .....rwrt

waby wobr efer whk wmff wopd wean , 
wico wlou: MIdwoot: wenr wlo kwk koll
wren wmt kso wowo kma wetn; South: 
wrtd wmpo wjbo wdou waga wagn
kxys: Mountain; klo kvod; Paelflo: kgo 
kfod ktma koa kgm keca kjr 
NOTKt See WEAR.NBC (or optional 
lilt of otatlono.

CBB::WABC NETWORK
BASIC — Cact: wabo wade woko wcao 
woel wfT wkbw wkre wjr wdro wcau
K’̂ 8 wpro wfbt wjev wgar; Midwoett vbbn “ • - - -bm $Kbm kmbo kmox whaa Itfab 
krnt
EAST—wbna wpg whp whee wore efrb

ConL S lit .
4:90— 4:90—Den Winslow of Navy— 

eaat; To Bo Announced—woot 
4:4b— B:4b—Tom Mix's Okotch—oaat;

Al and Loo Roioor, Pianos—west 
5 :0 ^  4:00—Newo; E. Oluckoman Or. 
4:90— 4:90—Dowoy Talk—N. T. State: 

To Bo Annomncod—chain 
4:44— 4:4b—Lowell Thomas — east; 

Ton^ Mix'o^ Sketch-west repeat

ekao wibx wmaa weeg whbf wlba wkbn
w h i o .................' wgbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wgat wefa wqam wdod klra 
wrec wlac wwl wtoc krld ktrh ktaa 
waco koma kdbo wbt wdaa wbig wdbj 
wwva wojo wrobr ktul wcoa wdno wnoz 
kwkh know wmmm wjno wcha wpar 
wmaa weoo wrva walm wrdw wapT 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfb

4:(XL- 7:0(^AIiaa Jimmy Valcn'tinc
4:9C^ 7:90—No Talent waiitod Prog.‘  “  - -  - .. .4:44— 7:4b—Scitneo Marching Ahead 
7:00— 4:00 C. Rcbiacn't Buckarooa 
7:90- 4:90—"Thoac Wa Love**-to cat
9:00— 4:00—NBC'a Strirm Symphony 
•:(KL-10:00—Dr. Hogan l>uo or Palao
9:4(^10:40—Notignol Radio Porum 

1:00—Nowa; Paul10:00—11:00—N tw i; Paul Kain Orch. 
10:40—11:90—Hour for Dancing Music 
11:10—12:9(L-'Harry Candulla Orchcc.

W T IC
T ravelers B raodcasttag  Service, 

H artfo rd , C oaa.
60,006 W. 1040 K. U. ViJt M. 

Elaateni S toadoifl Time.

P.M.
4:0(1—Backstage Wife
4:15—Stella Dallas
4:80— “Life Can Be Beautiful"
4:45—Girl Alone
5:00— “Dick Tracy”
6:16— “Your Family and Mine” 
6:80— "Jack Armstrong”
8:46—"Little Orphan Annie”
6:00—News and Weather 
6:16— Monday Quarterbacks with 

Eddie Casey
6:80—WrightvUle Clarion 
6:46—Jack Says, Ask Me Another 
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15— "The Human Side ot the 

News”—Edwin C. Hill 
7:80— “ Inside of Sports with Jack 

Steyena”
7:48— Democratic State Ontral 

Committee Program 
8:00— Al Pearce and hla Gang 
8:80— Alfred Wallenstein’s Orches-

tra
• :00— “Hour of Charm”  with Doro-

thy Thompson, commentator 
9:30— Eddie Duchln’a Orchestra 

10:00— Contented Program 
10:30—Republican State Central 

committee Program 
10:45— Larry Clinton’s Orchestra 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:18— Don Bestor’s Orchestra 
11:80— Melodic Strings — WTIC 

String Ensemble, Moshe para- 
nov, director 

12:00—Top Hatters 
12:30—Earl Hines' Orchestra 
1:00— Silent

7:18— HoUyw(x>d Screenscoops — 
George McCall.

7:80—Helen Mencdien In “Second 
Husband.”

8:00—“Big Town”—starring Ed-
ward G. Robinson and Claire 
Trevor.

8:30—Al Jolson Show— Martha
Lud

Benny

ToimiTOw’s Program
A.M.
6:00—Reveille wlUi Jake and Carl 
6:30— "Sunrise 8pe<nar’
7:00— Morning Watch 
8:00— News aad Weather 
8:18— Bradley Kincaid 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:45— "Jane Arden.” dramatic

sketch
9:00—Milky Way 
9:18— Food News 
9:30—Gretchen McMullen 
9:48— ”Vlc and Sade”

10:00— Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch

10:18—John’s Other Wife 
10:30—Just Plain Bill 
10:45—The Woman In Whit*
11:00—David Honim 
11:16—Lorenzo Jones 
11:30— “ Young Widow Brown” 
11:45—“The Road of U fe ” i 

frg:()0 Noon—Beauty News aad
Hiate

P.M.
1 2 : l ^ ”HiUtop House”
12:30— “Myrt aad Marge"
12:46—“Stagin’ Sam”
1:00—News and Weather 
1:18— Voice of the Farm 
1:80 — Federatkm of Women’s 

Ouha Program 
1:46—Hi Boys 
2:00—“Over the Footlights"
3:30—Jak* and C*rl
3:40—Medical Talk
3:46—Marjoria Mills, tha Girt from

3:00—The Story of Mary Marlin 
3:16—Ms Perkhos 
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:46—“Tbs Guiding Light”

W D R C
3S6 HaraorO. C soo.'

Raye, Parkyskarkus, 
Gluskln'a Orchestra.

9:00—We the People.
9:30—Camel (Caravan — 

Cioodman's Orchestra.
10:00— “Dr. Christian”— starring

Jeon Hersholt.
10:80—Maxine Sullivan.
10:48—American Viewpoints.
11:00— Sports—News.
11:18—Charles Baum’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Glen Miller’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Count Baste's Orchestra. 
12:30—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service. y '
8:00—Shoppers Special. ^
9:00— Richard Maxwell.
9:15—Montana Slim.
9:25—News Service.

•9:30—Girl Interne— Joyce Jortjan. 
9:45— Dorothy Stone — Oinsole 

Varieties.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:18— Us On a Bus.
10:46—Stepmother.
11:00—Girl Scouts Founder Day 

program.
11:15— Ruth Carhart.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Lite 

Stories.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

12:18— Her Honor^ Nancy James. 
12:S(>:—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Newa Service.
1:15—James Martin, song; WDRC 

String Ensemble.
1:30—Strictly Swing with Oil 

Bayek.
1:45—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

MacHugh.
2:00— FHA Ready For Winter 

Campaign.
2 05—Irene Beasley, R. F. D., No. 1. 
2:15— Enoch Light's Orchestra. 
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—Chirtts Institute o f Music. 
3:45—Keyboard Arabesque.

By THE AS80C1.\TCD PRESS.
Boston, Oct. 31.—Three tense gu-

bernatorial contests; pitting a Lrto 
of Independently wealthy Republi-
cans agalnsf as many state Demo-
cratic leaders, today headlined the. 
New England political wars.

As the northeastern states moved 
Into their final pre-election week. 
It was the consensus of many ob-
servers that unless last-mimite fac- 
toni cause a break In these neck 
and neck battles a figurative hand-
ful of votes may actually determine 
a goodly part of New England's 
political complexion.

In Massachusetts, . a political 
comeback conteat between former 
Gov. James M. Curley, Democrat, 
and Leverett Saltonstall, Republi-
can, found both sides claiming lead-
ership and neutral onlookers Inclin-
ing to the belief that the final an-
swer will rest with a comparatively 
small group of Independent voter*.

In hurricane-dented Rhode Island, 
more than one observer held the 
view that the race between Demo- 
(Tatlc Gov. Robert E. Quinn and 
William H. Vanderbilt, a Republican 
leader of that wealthy family, might 
be decided by a mar^n of less than 
8,000 votes, either way.

Struggle Nip and Tmdi.
To the north. New Hampshire 

voters were fa c ^  with a nip and 
tuck struggle between Republican 
Gov. Francis P. Murphy, one of the 
state’s wealthiest men. and John L. 
Sullivan, a hardflghtlng Democrat.

Still a fourth section of New 
England provided a governorship 
battle that laid aome claim to na-
tional attention. In Connecticut, 
where all of the top offices are held 
by Democrats, It appeared probable 
that tho Issue between the major 
parties could be swayed one way 
or the other by a third party “re-
form” movement headed by Jasper 
McLevy, Socialist mayor of Bridge-
port, a perennial candidate.

So close were these (wntests that 
New England’s three senatorial 
fights were robbed of some of their 
Interest. Senator Lonergan (D., 
Ctonn.), Senator Gibson (R.. Vt.) 
and Senator Brown (D., N. H.) all 
are seeking re-election, with 
Brown’s contest against Represen-
tative 'Tobey (R.. N. H.) conceded 
to be the tightest of these races.

Of Connecticut
By ASIMMUATED FBB88

New Haven—Yale University re-
ported its expenditures for the fiscal 
year 1937-1938 were $8,897,239.53, or 
more than $23,000 a day for every 
day of the year. The university 
said $2,581,837,06 went to New Ha-
ven business firms for supplies, and 
$5,835,402.27 was distribute to over 
3,000 persons in salaries and wages.

Kensington—Three state police-
men raided what they described as 
an elaborately-equipped gaming 
room In a beer warehouse here, and 
arrested 32 men. Ekiward Backus, 
28, of New Britain, was held under 
$300 bond as the alleged operator, 
and the remaining 31 were booked 
aa frequenters. A  hearing was sched-
uled for tonight In the Berlin town 
court.

New Haven—Yale announced that 
Dr. Henry E. Sigerist will give three 
lectures this week on “medicine and 
human welfare” aa the Dwight M. 
Terry lecturer at the university for 
this year. Dr. Sigerist, director of 
the Institute of the history of medi-
cine at Johns Hopkins University, 
was formerly at the University of 
Leipslg.

Meriden—Mrs. Emily J. Youngs, 
85, founder and president of the 
Meriden Y. W. C. A. for nearly a 
half century until her retirement, 
last spring died Saturday after a 
long lllneas. The funeral will be 
held Tuesday at 2 p. m.

Scotland — Chief Inspector, a 
pointer owned and handled by Mike 
Semlnatore of Woburn. Mass., was 
crowned New England champion 
bird dog for 1939 at the conclusion 
of three-day field trials here.

RADIO________ Day
Eaetorn Staadorfl Ttiae.

NO TRIALS PUNNED 
FOR FKURE SKATERS

New York, Oct. 81,— (A P ) — 
There will be no trials for the 1040 
United States Olympic figure skat-
ing team, but the skaters will have 
plenty of chances to exhibit their 
ability this winter and at the same 
time help raise funds to finance the 
team.

A t a - meeting yeMerday, the 
Olympie committee in th* United 
States figure ekoUng aeeociaUoa 
completed plans which rati for th* 
selection of a team on the basis ot 
performances in the Nattonal and 
North American (duunptonahlpc and 
other important meets. I t  also plan-
ned winter eporta cxhlbltlona ,to 
raise money.

The aaeod atlon awarded the 1939 
national champtonahlpa to th* St. 
Paul Skating club to be held Jon. 19, 
20 and 31.

REAL ISSUE TODAY 
'  MATTER OF UBERH

Msnflay. Oet. 31
P. M.
4:00—Highways to Health.
4:16—Accent ca Muaic.
4:30— 'Thoe* Happy Oilmane.
4:45—O f Men *  Books:
6:00—Ad Liner—Done* Program. 
6:30—  Hartford PuMic School

Sorieo,
6:46—TIm  Mighty Show.
6:00—Hewa Sendee.
8:16— Republican State (Ytmimttee 
3:30— R ^  State OomoL— **Hô  

mmjr R eporter.**

Washington, Oct. 81.— (A P ) — 
Senator Borah (R. Idaho) Ohid Sat-
urday th* real issua In preoent 
relations among natlona was tha 
^drreeocoble dUterence between gov-
ernments which would dwtroy lib-
erty and govornmente which would 
prea s tv  I t ”

OonunenUng oa Pneident Roope- 
veot’s recent speech wan ing that 
then could be no peace extracted 
hy foreo. Borah eold ha tnteipreted 
this os eerring notica that the 
United States (fld not It-
self reeponaible for the terma 

o f the

New York. Oct. 31—Radio f5 to 
pay tribute to the late Minnie, the 
only singing mouse to be paid $500 
for a sponsored broadcast. She 
hailed from Woodstock, lU., making 
four radio appearances altogether.

Minnie, dead of old age. will be 
honored by the program In which 
she made her microphone debut, the 
Chicago Jamboree of WJZ-NBC. 
That waa December 17. 193RY The 
tribute will come at 10 o’clock Tues-
day night, with Don McNeill, mas-
ter of ceremonies, eulogizing the 
“ soprano who displayed no tempera-
ment.” There'll also be a (ew sec-
onds of silence, may be 30.

Because the time has been sold to 
Thomas E. Dewey for a broadcast 
In his campaign as Republican can-
didate for governor of New York, 
WJZ and Its N. Y. state sUUon 
list wlU drop from Information 
please on Tuesday nlghL This is 
the program In which a board of ex-
perts seeks .|o answer questions of 
listeners.

L v t  week when WJZ and the 
N. y I. state stations omitted the 
first 15 minutes of the program for 
another Dewey talk something like 
900 phone calls came from New 
York a ty .

Network stations outside the 
state carry the program as usual.

Listening tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 A l Pearce; 8:30 

Richard Crooks, tenor; 9 Phil 
Spltalny’s Glrla; 9:30 Eddy Duchin 
orchestra; 10 Merck Weber concert; 
11:30 Hadassah annual convention.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Eddie Cantor 
(west repeat 10:30); 8 Dick Himber 
show; 8:30 Pick and Pat; 9 O ro le  
Lombard In “That Certain Wom-
an"; 10:80 New series, famous mu-
sical evenings.

WJZ-NBC—8 Robison’s Bucka- 
rooa; 3 Chicago Opera “Alda” ; 10 
True or Falas; 10:30 Radio Forum, 
Thomas M. Woodward on “The Mer-
chant Marina of Today.”

W hat'to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC—13:45 Dr. Maddy*! 

muaic; 4 Backstage wife; 6:30 An-
gler and Hunter. WABC-CBS—
2:15 Nathan Straus and Sen. Wag- 
aMt on. FH A accomplishments; 8

FRANCO, SPANISH AIR 
TRAIL BLAZER, KILLED

MOONEY ASKS LAWYERS 
TO CONTINUE BAHLE

FUNEMlLMOMEOp 
^ . W I L L I A M  ^  ^

AN

UNCHANGING  

CONSIDERATE 

COST POLICY

To serve each family 
well, at costs it can 
meet withont financial 
strain has always and 
always will be the first 
rule of Quish service.

SPANISH REBELS 
REPORT GAINING

NEW YORK WILL PROVE 
TEST FOR NEW DEAL Masonic Notes

Break Throogh Strongest 
Positions In Sbgle Day’s 
Desperate Fighting.

Hendaye, France— (A t  the Span-
ish Frontier)—Oct. 31.— (A P ) — 
The Spanish Insurgents reported to-
day they had driven government 
troops out of the entire Caballos 
mountains, breaking through the 
stronxest positions on the . Ebro 
front In a single day's desperate 
fighting.

Yestenlay's offensive waa the 
seventh effort Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco had made against the 
government's line of fortifications to 
which he had been devoting Insur-
gent energies for more than three 
months.

Government diapatchea reported 
heavy fighting in th* Caballos sec-
tor, where they said a new Insur-
gent offensive was concentrated, but 
gave no Indication of the outcome.

The Insurgenta said they had cap-
tured poaitlon after position at 
bayonet point deapite withering ma-
chine-gun and automatic rifle fire 
which the militiamen poured down 
on them.

Salamanca dispatches said Fran-
co's legionnaires charged In the face 
of the fire and swept out the gov-
ernment defenders in a swift assault 
with hand grenades and bayonets.

SEEK TO C(M)RDINATE
BETTER CARE PLANS

Burgos, Spain. Oct. 31— (A P ) — 
The death in an air crash of the 
well-known aviator brother of In-
surgent Generalissimo Francis(x> 
Franco became known yesterday.

Lieut. Ool. Ramon Franco, 42. 
former aviation attache to the 
Spanish embassy in Washington, 
was killed Friday off Palma, Mal-
lorca, while q>Uotlng a seaplane 
throagh a storm.

Three others died with him. One 
person was missing.

Franco flew the South Atlantic 
Jan. 3l, 1926, the first such trip 
from Europe to South America.

Washington. Oct. 31.— (A P ) — 
Government officials and a pommlt- 
tee of doctors sought to<lay to co-
ordinate proposals for better medi-
cal rare for the underprivileged.

The $8..’)00,000.000 ' national 
health program, formulated by 
President Roosevelt's Interdepart-
mental committee, came up for dis-
cussion nt a meeting of the com-
mittee and representatives of the 
American Medical Asaorlation, 
which haa led the opposition to so-
cialized medicine.

Legislation incorporating the 
committee's recommendation* may 
result.

Attorneys and other representa-
tives of the Medical Aasoclatlon, 
meanwhile, continued testimony be- 
for a grand Jury here.

The Justice Department is try-
ing to indict the organization and 
the District of Columbia Medical 
Society under the anti-trust laws. 
It charges that the two nnnociatlnns 
violated the Sherman act In their 
controversy with Group Health 
Association, Inc., a form of (imp-
erative medical rare.

The Virgin Islands, purchased 
from Denmark In 1917, comprise 
the last United States territorial 
acquisition.

San Francisco. Oct. 31.— (A P ) — 
Thomas J. Mooney changed hla 
mind and asked his lawyers to con-
tinue th(dr fight before the United 
States Supreme court to win for him 
freedom from San Quentin prison.

Mooney said his attorneys would 
ask the high cost for permission to 
file with It an original writ of 
habeas (mrpua.

'T 'H IS  little man has price- 
less advantages, growing 

up in his own home: a sense 
o f stability, a sense o f re-
sponsibility, a sense o f secur-
ity. You can give your chil-
dren these advantages today 
so easily. Building costs are 
lower than they will be in the 
future. You may find it 

ssible to build your own 
lome for less cost per month

poi
hoi
than your present rent. 

.^sk ■about our complete 
building service, from plan 
to financing.

PAese, wrUd
or toll for

______  our U -pofo
kooUot thowimt mkf SMART 
PEOPl.B BUILD BEFORE A 
BOOM, with 14 homo dotituo aui 
otkor kolpful kiut$. Only 19*.

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

368 Ceater St. TeL 5146

New York, Oct. 31.— (A P ) —New 
York’s political campaign appeared 
today to be shaping up as a test of 
the New Deal despite conflicting lo-
cal Issues that may decide how the 
votera mark their ballots oat week 
from tomorrow.

There Is no difference of opinion 
between Democrats and Republicans 
on the Importance of carrying 
President Rtmsevelt’s home state, 
although Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
and District Attorney Thomas E. 
Dewey, his Republican opponent, 
have avoided stressing national Is-
sues In their campaign speeches.

Both sides know that a Demo-
crat defeat would be Interpreted as 
a blow to the president, and that a 
Republican qfetory, In addition to 
raising a possible presidential can-
didate, would strengthen Republt- 
ran prestige throughout the (»un- 
try.

President Roosevelt haa taken 
cognizance of the campaign through 
conferences with Lehman and other 
candidates and he plana to make a 
radio address next Friday for the 
Democratic ticket.

(Jcmtract

Tonight John Mather Chapter, 
Order De Molay, regular meeting,
7:30 o'clock.

Regular Monday night Bridge, 
7:45 o'clock.

Tomorrow; Duplicate 
Bridge sitting 8 o’clock.

Wednesday: Regular 
Delta Chapter, R. A. 
o’clock.

Thursday: Tall Cedars,
Bingo.

Friday: (Jhapman Court, Order 
of Amaranth, regular meeting.

Saturday: Weekly .Setback series 
sitting 8:15 o'clock.

CONVICTS FACE 
MURDER CHARGE

meeting 
M., 7:80

weekly

Alcatraz Prisoners Ge Oi 
Trial For Kiffing Gnari 
In Abortife Break.

San Francisco, Oct. 30—(A P ) — 
James C. Lucas and Rufus Frank-

FARM INCOME TO BE 
BETTER N E n  YEAR

WILL SEEK GUARDIAN 
FOR YOUTHFUL BRIDE

Prestonsburg, Ky.. Oct. S i—(A P ) 
— County Attorney Forrest D. Abort 
said today a guardian would be 
sought for Rosie Columbus, bride of 
a week, who records show Is 10 
years old.

“ If a guardian ran be found to 
adopt Rosie,”  Short said, “annul-
ment proceedings will be filed In his 
name.”

Rosie waa married last Monday to 
Fleming Tackett. 34-year-old miner. 
Rosie’s mother, Mrs. Graep Colum-
bus. said Roale and “ Flern” had been 
“sneakin’ around and (xiurtln’ for a 
long time,”

Washington, Oet. 31— (A P )—The 
Bureau of Agrleultural Economics 
predicted tcxlay that business would 
be better for farmers and Industrial-
ists next year, hut It said farm 
prices may not rise much.

The Bureau, In an annual report 
on demand and prlees for agricul-
tural products, asserted general 
economic conditions tn the United 
States “are mostly favorable to re-
covery.” Even eo, It added, pros-
pects for next year were not quite 
so good os In 1937.

The Bureau forecast domestic de-
mand for products of the farm pro-
bably would be greater and farmers 
would use a greater vovlume of 
short term credit In 1939 than thla 
year.

Cash farm Income, the report 
added, should range next year be-
tween the $7,.’iOO,|(yD.OOO estimated 
for this year and the 1937 estimate 
ot $8,600,000,000.

EVICTED ‘SQUAW’ CRIES 
DEBANCE FROM CELL

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS 
STATE WEEK-END TOLL

By ASSOCIATED PKEHH
A fall nnd an automobile accident 

resulted In two violent deaths in 
Oonqeetlcut during the week-end.

The victims;
Warren Banks, three years old, 

fatally Injured Sunday afternoon 
when he plunged head first to a con-
crete pavement from the third floor 
porch at the rear of his Stamford 
home.

Louis Spencer, 85, of Danbury 
died Saturday night of Injuriea re-
ceived a few hours before when he 
was struek hy an automobile which 
police said was driven by Andrew 
Fautseh of Bethel.

Los Angeles, Oct. 81— (A P )—Dis-
armed of her “ tomahawk.” and 
evicted from her colonial tepee, 
Anna Laura Barnett still shouted 
defiance from her Jail cell today.

But the bars seemed to offer cold 
proof that the woman who hod 
twice wed the late Ja<;kson Barnett, 
reputed world’s wealthiest Indian, 
had made her last stand against 
federal officials In her fight to hold 
a share of hla oil fortune.

Marshal Bob Clark and a dosen 
deputies, two o f them women, met 
her hatchet threats with a tear gas 
attack yeaterday and led Mr*. Bar-
nett and her daughter. Maxine 
Sturges, from the 4 Wllahire boule-
vard home. Blinded by the gas, her 
throw of th* hatchet was wild, but 
Marshal (Jlark took It as evidence.

(JIark booked her and her daugh-
ter on suspicion of resisting a fed 
eral offirer, but said contempt of 
court charges may be filed later.

Pish are froxen at a teaqietae 
ture of 33 degrees below aero aad 
stacked like (x>rdw(x>d uatil tiasd, 
at a plant of a North CaroUafl 
co-operative fiahery.

Th)»WA

lie*'*'iier«fl
Ho4»

fi n o ̂  lA B®

And, when she sees a prescription filled st the Rexall Drug 
Store—she knows It was done by a registered pharmacist who
used only fresh, potent Ingredients, 
checked for accuracy.

Every prescription Is double-

Prescriptions are filled promptly at the Rexall Drug Store. 
You never need to wait longer than It takes to compound the pre-
scription accurately.

Then, too, the price for any one prescription Is based on the 
Ingredients, time and fair profit, so that you never pay too much 
at the Rexall Drug Store. Bring your next prescription to . . .

QUINN’S DRUG STORE
Phone 7057

lln two young bad men with long 
criminal records, go on trial today 
for tbeir Uvea in a heavily-guaidsd 
courtroom, charged with the murder 
of a guard during a futile escape at-
tempt from Alcatrax prison lao( 
May 23.

Ad(Ung drama to the tnoct im-
portant trial In the history ot the 
grim prison Is the government’s an-
nounced intention of bringing five 
inmates of Alcatraz to te s t^ . In-
cluding Harvey Bailey known aj 
"the toughest guy on 'the rock’."

Prisoners Hnw Break
The prisoners presumably aan 

from the windows of tha furniture 
factory the abortive break whlek 
ended in death for Thomas R. lAm- 
erick. the third conspirator, and the 
wounding of Franklin after a guard 
had been beaten fatally.

Lucas, 26, Texas bank robber, and 
Franklin, 24, Alabama, also a
robber, are charged with murdering
Senior Custodian Officer Royal 
Cline. The escape waa foiled by 
Guard Harold B. Stitea, who pre-
vented the men from reaching his 
guard tower by killing Limerick, a 
wid-west desperado, wounding 
Franklin and cowing Lucas.

SPECIAL
Upholstery Offer

Have T o w  OM Pteoee Seetylsi 
sued ModenUxed

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SET
1. Sterillaed.
3. S tr ip j^  to Bate Froroe.
3. New Ceastruettoa e f Sutam  

Bottom.
8. New Owridan Sartogs.
8. n iltog  Added.
8. Oxamntaed Fnbttoa.

AU WorkinsweUp Gwumataad 
For8 Y ean

Price $ 2 9 « S 0  up
USE O U «

BUDGET P L A N
No Dowa Paymeat.
Up To a Year or Moro To

For Prompt Servieo Pkoa
HARTFORD 5-1095

A t Oar Expeaao

N E W L A N D ’S
UPHOLSTERING

3984 Mala St. Hartfeai

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

ASSESSORS’
NOUCE

Thrifty Cleaners----Shoe Rebuilders
(Dtoa’a)

SUITS
(Plata l.tgkt Weight)

COATS
3 9 c

Another Smashing Spedaf for This Week Only.
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW !

(Plflin—One Piece!)

D R E S S E S
noroagh ly CTeaam —  Expertly Fra

Ceah aa i Carry

T m U F T Y  C LE A N E R S
I t t  R i e t l l i l Mi L M MBf l i I ’ , D W  t T i t

SHOE REPAIRING
While Toa Wait

Ladlea* Half swgv 
Solea aad U fta i t J C

Oaaraateed Oak Taa
feather

Ladies’
Rubber Heels, 21c.

D Y E R S

MY WASHING IS

S IM PL IC ITY
ITSELF

SHIRTS<^
Handsomcly 
Lanndered and 
Finished

I0<
When sent with 
regular bundle.

Basement slavery la outmod-
ed! The modern way to 
wash takes only 15 minutes 
of your time. . That’s the 
New System way, simply 
gathering your clothea, send-
ing them to . us, putting 
them away clean and fresh 
when we return them! “But 
the cost." you’U say, “what 
about that?" Well Just thla. 
modern (rommereial laun-
dering has been proven more 
economical than home meth-
ods. everything considered! 
Choose from our many serv-
ices.

DIAL 3753

N E W  SY ST EM  L A U N D R Y
iS tiU flt

The Inhabitants o t 'th *  Towa oC 
Mknehester llabls to pay taxm aro 
hereby noUlled and requir^ to ro> 
turn to the Aaseasort on or batoro 
the flrat day of November next, s  
list of property owned by them oa 
the first day of October, 1933, aad 
the Assessors will meet them tor 
the purpoee of receiving their list 
at th*

Municipal Building

Tomorrow

Last Day
Ow ners of

cycle* and Trallen a n  
bring In Begiatrattoa of Oars.

evening meetings am for Um eso* 
lenience of thoee who rnnast enma 
to the dny nemioos. Tnxpayam a n  
reqoeeted to come ia th* 9ms Bam 
If poeeible aad net crowd tho * v ^  
ning lemlene.

Kx-service men having disability 
HUB* Withcompensation rating file 

the Assessors before Nov. 1st, 
lists of jea l estate must give I 
dories of the land, as by law ra>

AB

quired,.or they will not bs aeomtad.
d toU ia lrPersona neglecting to attend 1 

Uste on or before the flrat day o f  
.November wlU have ten per owto- 
added to aame. AU penoas HahlM: 
to give tn Uste of taxable p r o y l f j . 
real or personal, are urged to agphig.' 
refore the Aeeroeora. Peraona az| lte' 
ing but their lists will be ohUgad f 
make oath and sign aame, F h m  
fiUng liate aa agents for other 
sons must declare under oath, 
they have been duly 
agent and hava full out 
knowledge to file su A  HsL 
can be obtained ot tha 
Towa Clerk and at ths e 
Officee in town:

FleaeeNotoi N a r . ln t l i i  
day.

Bsen. L. O.
k I  ̂,

I

te

sets

-»B a
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G irl Scouts Designated 
To Serve A t  Tea Party

furthar obaervaaec o f Olrl^ OtpUlo Bvallao PantUad'a troop,
■eout WMk, Octobar SO-Novanbar 
t  iMlualTa, OMrl Boouta will aanra 
«M  tomonow, ( “Hale's Day") ba- 
t w i l  tba houta at S and B p.m., la 
Kaa^aataf's larcaat dapartmeat 
stoca. Mambars of ttaa Olrl Scout 
Obancil sad laadabs arlll ba at the 
stora an day. Tha store is also oo- 
oparatliif by satUas’ up a window, 
SDOWlnc Olrl Scout uniforms and
aq^^piBcnt

Boouta wbo wlU aanra taa at 
■ala's tomorrow laoluda tbs follow- 
tsg: Tnm  Mia. Lson Pofll'a troop. 
MaijOfls ralFwaathar, Vlrflnia Tlf- 
ffeny. Bus Portarflald, Jans Hutrh*

Marjorie Tucker, Doris Blnitton, 
Bylvla Walsh, Carolina Millar.

Capuin Emily Smith's tfoop, 
Marguerite Barry, Ruth Wheaton,
June Blrkmora.

captain Emily Klssman's troop, 
JeMie Little, Margaret Turek, 

Captain Phyllis Burdick’s troop, 
Barbara Morrison, Irenf Morrison, 
June Raton, Virginia Eaton.

Captain Sara MacAtpIne’s troop. 
Orollne Daley, Betty Brown, Phyl-
lis ,' ôran. Janet Brown.

BALDifIN SLAPS 
FEDERAL FUNDS 
BEFORE BALLOT!

O bserre Weddin^r Ann iversary

(OanHauai fnm  Eagn Ona.)

materials dumped Into owr factories 
just before an election, when we 
^  an increase In tha W PA Just be-
fore an election, we may well won-
der what.the future bolds for Amer-
ican Institutions."

Captain .Mary Reilly's troop, Hel-
en relay, Frances Struff, Lorraine 
Blmie.

BRmSH WAR VETERANS 
AT HALLOWE’EN PARTY

Menbcri Of Monn-Yprea Post 
And Auxiliary Attend Gath- 
erinir At Amston I-akc Cot-
tage; Kilties Supply Music.

WEDDINGS

Mcconaii^y,

_ - rally, ebargi 
a New Haven Jewish audience that

who later
«pi

the Bridgeport rally, charged ^ fo re
with other Republioan eandl

appeared 
lldatea at

Federal relief rolls were ''manipu- 
lated ” to gain votes for the Demo-
crats. /

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lansano of 

170 Bl.ssell street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Mis- 
Mary J. Laniano to Pssqiiale P. 
Urlsno, son of Mr. and Mre. Daniel 
Uiiano of lOS (Congress street.

Msmbers of the Mons Tpres Post 
and AuxUtary, Brltlah War Veterans, 
attsndsd a Hallows’sn party Bstur- 

I day flight at the cottage of Mr. and 
' Mrs. Btewart Taggart. Amston Lake. 

tiM  cottage and grounds were deco-
rated adUi jack-o-tantems and music 
(or dancing was supplied by tha 
newly organised Kilties Band or-
chestra.

Commander Fred Baker presided 
aa toastmaster and songs, Hallowe’en 
gamaa wars played and aquare 
oandat waa enjoyed. The feature 
of tho ovanlng waa the presentation 
o f gifts to members of the orches-
tra.

Prsaldent Mrs. Edith Kane, In be-
half of the Auxiliary, presented Mrs. 
Jean DrawbeU, WUllam Ritchie. WU- 
Uam Forbes and Edward Dowd with 
Individual gifts and thanked them 
for thslr asrviocs. Ths response 
waa by Vice Commander Ritchie of 
tha poaL aasuring the members that 
the orchestra waa always ready for 
■arvlca. Mrs. Kane presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Taggart with a lovely man-
tel plsoa emamant for thslr fine hos- 
pttaUW.

A  luncheon conaiaUng of Hal-
lowe’en pudding, sandwiches, raisin 
squares, cake, coffee and tea was 
aervel.

MRS. ULUAN METTER 
IS CRinCAUY ILL

Bcnion Street Reaident 
Blood Tranafuaiona; 
Recently Undergone A 
Jor Opdration.

Get.a
Had
Ma-

Mrs. Lillian R. Metier of 26 Ben- 
*5" Wife o f Morris Metier of
Metter’s Bmoke Rhop, is critically 
111 at Mt. Sinai hospital at Hart-
ford and hut little hop# is held out 
for her recovery. Two members of 
the DUworth-Comell Poet, Ameri-
c a  Legion, blood donor# group 
C^rl Priest and Dave Thomas, con-
tributed blood transfueions this 
morning.

Mrs. Metier has been ill for some 
time and a week ago.to«lay under-
went a kidney operatloo. Low re- 
ststencs led to infection and her 
condition reached the critical etasi 
over the weekend.

ABOUT TOWN
HOSPITAL NOTES

i  Admitted Raturday: Miss Rather 
e Plassa, Haddam Neck, Peter 
• Phaaeuf, Oh Birch atrect.
S Discharged Saturday: Mra
E George Johnson, 66 BIseeil street 
T Mrs. Alice Klrschsleper, 10 Proctor 
H road. Albert Oardner, 117 Cooper 
;  street William Dunstons, 14 Strong 
; street.

Birth; A  daughter to Mr. and Mre 
Walter Bryant 36 Olcott Drive.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Stiaan 
Demko, SS Ridge atreet, Raymond 
Lathrop, 42 East Center. George 
Murray, Jr„ 71 Charter Oak atreet. 
Franklin Wellea, Talcottvitle. Elmer 
Christensen, North Coventry.

Births: A son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Donee, 272 Charter Oak 
street and a son to Rev. and Mra. 
Alfred Kline, Bolton Center.

Dtsebarged Sunday; Mine Agnca 
Daly, Rockville, Jean De Pellagrlni. 
TalcottvUle, Richard Ryan, 118 Mc-
Kee etreet, Karl Marka. 37 Strant 
street. Joseph Kelly. Talcoltvllle. 
Mrs. Donald Tuttle and Infant son. 
Columbia, Mrs, Clarence Bchrend 
and infant daughter. 81 High.

Birth Today, a son to Mr and 
Mra. John Spargo, 108 Benton 
street.

Census: Sixty-six patients
Week of Oct. 30. ’38.
Tueeday P a. m.—Dental Clinic 

Tonsil snd Adenoid Clinic.
Wednesday. 2 p m  —Well bahv 

conference at the "Y."
Thursday. P a. m.— Pre-natal 

clinic.
Friday. 2 p. m Well bnbv i on- 

terence.

The Green
practice at tha Bast SIda Rec 
morrow night at 8 o'clock.

Tho Wesleyan president, contend-
ing that reliefers became more 
numerous In election years tlian In 
off-years, asserted ha believed "any 
government whieh has such a ma- 
ehlne as this would he tempted to 
maintain this form of relief."

"T think this administration would 
rather have this form of employ-
ment rather than a real recovery 
with Jobs for all," Dr. McConatighy 
charged. "This is a severe state-
ment, blit It Is one 1 give only after 
the most careful consideration."

Policy Inerrases Rxports.
In discussing foreign affairs, Con-

gressman Citron contended that the 
administration's policy had In-
creased Connecticut's exports "sev-
eral-fold" from the low of about 
480,000,000 annually during the de-
pression.

‘ Thli give# work to many of our 
state Industrioe, notably those In 
New Haven and Wnterhury, ha said.

While Citron was speaking at New 
Haven, his Republican rival, B. J. 
Monklewics, told a Polish rally at 
Bridgeport that he favored contin-
uation of the Works Progress Ad- 
mlnlstrstion. Civilian Conservation 
Corps and National 'Youth Adminis-
tration until permanent jobs can be 
found for those employed by those 
agencies.

Asserting tlint ho was "deflnitely 
In favor" of the three agencies as 
temporary Institutions, Monklewict 
said the Repiibllrans miiaf not abol-
ish them immediately If they gain 
control of national affairs.

In addition lo the "piimp-prlmlng" 
program, Baldwin dlsrii.ssed other 
national issues In his Bridgeport 
speech.

Tlie O. O. P. standard bea*'er said 
such labor laws as the Wage and 
Hour Act and the state law limiting 
hours of employment for women and 
children "cannot alone cure eco-
nomic Ills but they can help because 
they are directed against the chlsel- 
ers In Industry."

He continued hla attack on the

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Relnartc

Friends and Relatives 
Honor Local Residents

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Joseph Kein-- 
artz of 109 Foster street celebrated 
their 45th wedding anniversary at 
the home of their son, Frank J. 
Relnartz, Jr., Fritlay evening. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Relnartz were married In 
Germany and came lo America 3ft 
years ago and settled In Manchester. 
Mr. Relnartz worked aa a velvet 
weaver and loom fixer until his re-
tirement several years ago.

The couuple were presented with 
useful gifts by their relatives and 
friends on their anniversary.

Seven children, four eons and 
thi'ce daiighters were bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Relnartz. They are: Lieut 
John Rclnart* of Wadsworth street, 
well known radio engineer who 
leaves soon to take up realdence in 
New Jersey; Joseph Reinarts, de 
eeased; Arnold Relnartz of Comp-
ton. Calif., and Frank Joseph Keln- 
artz Jr., of Stone street; three 
daughters, Mrs. John Jones of Cen- 
ter street, Mra Alfred Frazier of 

I Bank sticct and MIsi Martha Reln- 
I artz of Compton, Calif.

PELLET AVERS 
FDR PROMISES 
RAILROADS AID
(OMittsned frofn Page Ooe.)

wtrs reports ths meeting would be 
held early next week.

Enochs said that “we are all dis-
appointed”  with the report, "but 
we must give It calm and deliberate 
judgment.”

"W e’re all law-abiding citizens

*W A N K Y  B N o r o n f  
TO a rror a t  a o T E i. h e w e .

Walts, veteran Alver of
the Green bus, pulled up at the 
Center this morning tor his rar- 
ular stop. ^

"Does this bus stop at the 
Hotel Sheridan 7“ «eked a 
stranger.

"'Heck, no," says Qua "We 
keep em at Olson’a garage on 

 ̂ Spruce etreet overnight"

and have had this case beard by 
yen 'h lfh  type of men,” he said. 

Einochs declined to predict what 
action the railroads would take. He 
said he had received no communi 
catlone from any road indicating 
whether it would accept or reject 
the propoeals.

Board Efforts L'nsuoreasful
The report to the President said 

the board had exerted every effort 
to bring about a lettlement of the 
wage dispute, without eiiccoas.

It  held that no wage reduction 
was justified because railroad 
salaries were not higher than those 
tn other Industries and because the 
flnanctal distress of the carriers 
thus far was a "short-term" pro- 
blem. ....

T^e board suggested that repre- 
s e ^ t iv e s  of the government, the 
csiTi#rs ftnd the public nit down to- 
gsther to work out "an adequate, 
national transportation policy." It 
offered no specific legislation.

In New York’ some executives 
sMd tbe administration might grant 
tho carriers |1.0(X>,000.000 of re-
habilitation loans, which could be 
repaid on easy terms. Authorities 
here said, however, tho railroads 
most in need of such loans might 
have considerable difficulty obtain-
ing toe Interstate Commerce Com-
mission approval required by exist-
ing law.

basketball team win aldte auto inspection system, charg- I* KTaaS 1* ______ _ . _ **•to-

Mildred Kimball of Prospect 
street will give a piano recital at 
too South Methodiit church on 
Monday, November 7th, at 8:1,') p.ni 
Mrs. Kimball Is a member of the 
MacDoweli aub  or Boston and 
studied piano at toe Faelton School 
of M i^o under the personal dlrec-1 
tlon of CJsrI Faelton. She Is at pres- I 
ent staying with .Sanroma of Boa 
Ion. TTjt public i i  invittd.

' ing It u .-iB "casual, ueelcse and un- 
noceesary. " The *210.000 collected 
annually from motorlits for tnepec- 
tlons. he said, could bo spent "to bet-
ter ndvantage by launching a safety 
rainpalgn directed towards the 
driver, imtn.llng highways and bet-
ter lighting. "

Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
Kiimlahed by MUIer and Whitney 

48 Pearl Htrect 
Hartford, C.'onn.

William E. Martin 
Local Kepreoentative 
I iM p. m. (Jiiatatloni

DID VOD KNOW TH AT-

„  \  of m»n lo the employ of 
E. J. Holl Is at work clearing up 

North on
Hollister street, so that at pre.seni 
It has the appearance of a park and 
an unobstructed view may he ob-
tained to the East and Soiith.

losuranca Dtucks

wlwn'"f i Casualty\Mien the land Is colder than toe Aetna Fire
ZfiiV ' '111“ "PI’ '**'** tllrecUon I Aetna U fe ' '  ‘

of

The Married Couplee club of the 
Second Congregational church will 
conduct n Military whlnt |>artv tY>- 
morrow evening at the Y. M. C A 
Mra. Howard Clark and her asso-
ciates on the Ways an<l .Means 
committee will be in charge, and 
ths profits will be used toward the 
rlub'i pledge to the church.

.l.ftOO,

occurred In

OBITUARY
f u n e r a l s

Mile I»ulae Bartlett
Mlsi Louise Leffingwell Bartlett 

Whose funeral was held this after-
noon at the Pratt Funeral Home 71 

'  Avenue. Hartford, with
' ^  North Cemeterv In

that city, will be remembered by
' pwiple as llbra-
; rian for about seven years at the 
'  former South .Manchester Free Li- 

***** ®’*Hlett came here In 
*?'*"**“ “  librarian Mrs.

Ekston, who had held the

of her
EUzabeth Cobb, who 

5 *^^  Ubrarlan.
fb !!?  **’ * daughter

fS*f~*** Nart/ord. She was high

P«°pl« of Hartford, as 
efficient librarian.

M  TtyoB street In South Glas-

M II.Y W'O.MEN WIN.

w.iuki gan. III Cliiuile \\ iirncr 
gambling Investigator for the state s 
attorney's office, heard that a group 
of women were playing slot rrn- 
chlnrs in their rlub quarters

He and four special i-onstables 
hurried tn the place.

When tho women some 2i)0 
them saw who the visitors 
they blocked IJie entrance 
shouted "It's ladles' night '

The raiders llnally got tnsiUe but 
they found no gambling devl're.s.

of
Were
anil

when the rever-e eondltlon 
temperature prevails.. \

Mrs. Grover Cleveland received 
the first parcel poit package In the 
tTnlted States..

There are approximately 
(kio dogs In England..

.McKinley wns the first Ameri-
can president to ride In an auto, 
mobile. The event 
November, 1899.

There are 3300 aperies of fijii 
In the water# of North America.

I A mushroom growing near a den 
of snakes was considered poKonous 
In early days.

Motmmuiedans believe the .Moors 
win return to Spain when the hand 
and key enrved In atone over a 
gateway to the Alhambra touch 
each other.

Pike County. Ark . la the only 
pace In North Amerira where 
diamonds nre found In any quantity

A duck hawk's flight' once w is 
timed at the .speed of 168 miles 
pur hour.

Kxelusive of Greece, Turkey, 
Clutm „ud .Soviet Ru st.i. the knowri 
prison pi’imlntion of the world is
approximately 9.H.,800.

I he stri|o. or Intcra) line

99 
46*i 
2S>a 
30 
23)4 
75 
82 
62 >4 
80 

448

run-
ning along the body of a ttsh is 
■■ n organ, recording changes in 
prrs.Btjre,

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o kBV Bill Por*.„ W  ■'m
u T, Caricaturei by George Soarbo 

_ Trade Mark Reglitered u. S. Patent Office,

M A g g A R E T  L lN P g f lY

■ an  BMATCjft SCjLtnCXi.

\

Automobile- .............
Conn. Geneial . . . .
HarUurd F ir e ...........
Hartford Steam Boiler
National Fire ...........
Phoenix ..................
Travelers ................

I'ubllr L'lllltlea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . . .  oi
Conn Pow.................... 45
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  58'4
Illuminating Shs........  5511
Hartford Gas ............. 33
So, New Eng. Tel. Co, 148 
Western Masa............  29)4

I Induatrialt
Acme W ir e ..............  29
Am Hardware........... 28
Arrow H and H, Com. 4014 
Bllllnga and Spencer. 8
Bristol Brass ........... ;i8
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 66
Fugle Lock ..............  1714
Falnir Bearings.......  83
Gray Tel Pay Station 94 
Hart and f?ooley . . . .  IBO 
Heniley Mach., B. . . . 9
Landers. Frary A Clk. 2.8>4 
New Brit. Mch.. Com. 26‘.j

pfd...................  90
North and Judd.......  24'4
Peck. Stow A Wilcox 7>-
Kussell .Mfg. Co................ .31
Scovlll Mfg. Co..........  28'.
Sllex Co.....................  12te

• .Stanley W o rk s .........  41
do., pfd..................  27)4

Torrington ............  26
Veeder Ri>ot ............. 46)4

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . . 375
Bankers Trust .........  45
Central Hanover . . . .  86
Chase .....................  32
Chemical ................. 4214
Y'*-'" .......................  24
i ontlnental ............  j j i j
Com Exchange .lo
First Nationa l...........1700
Guaranty T ru s t ..........238
Irving Tniat ............  914
Manufact.'Trust , . . .  3914
Manhattan .........  15
N Y T ru a t................  gj
Public National .......  27
Title Guarantee .......  6' .
U. 8. Truat .............. 1575 1

Asked
10̂
41 )4 
28), 
32 
25 >4 
77 
66 
01 > 4 
82 

465

55 
47 
601.4 
67 4 
36 

i .’'>0 
31

.32 

.30 
4'.’ '4 
6 

41 
69 
19'i

Adams Exp . . .
Air Rcduc .......
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
A m Can ...........
Am Rad St 8 .,
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tei
Am I ’oh B .......
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .  
Armour III . . .
Atchison .......
Aviation Corp ,
Baldwin C T ____
Balt and Ohio ..,
Bendlx .........
Beth S te e l....... ’
Borden ............
Can Pac ............
Case I J. I.) . . . ' '  
Cerro De Pas ... 
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler .........
Col Gas and El .

11>4

II
27',
28',

26<4 
9 ', 

35 
27', 
14', 
4.3 
29 <4 
28 
48'4

S?

TUB FLORIST 2 !
•»- PhMe Met e #Oppmmttf cirri* ’rkeai^ J -

-L -i. MERIDEN MAN KILLED 
WALKING ALONG ROAD

OF CATS.

O f *  OF *7>C BCFT D Ressep
©iRlM tM HOUUiVOOO.

C iK M  Ou t d o o r  b p o r ib
•BRaClAUJV'TCNNk/^

New Britain. Oct. 3i _ ( a P ( __
Kapbzny. aged about 43. of 

95 Willow atreet, Meriden, waa kill-
ed alwut 1 a m. today when he was 
• ^ c k  while walking along North 
Colony road In southern Berlin by a

by-
El mer Robinson. 22, Negro, of Ber-
lu).

Brown arrested 
Robinson on a charge of criminal 
negligence. Bonds at New 
police beadquartera 
11.000. were

Britain 
set at

^ p i ^ y  was at llrat unidentlfled 
bbL n brother, John Kapiizny. aioo 

.••^**“ ***«<l Idcntlflca- 
o clock today when cloth- 

S *  y** waa raoog-

Com! Inv Tr 
I ComI .Solv . . . Z . .
Cons Edison .......
Con.s O i l ..............
Cont C a n ___
Corn Prod ...........
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont .............
Eastman Kodak 
Flee Auto Lite . . .
Gen Elec .............
Gen Footls...........
Gen M otors .........
Gillette .............
Hecker Prod . . . . . ’ 

Hudson Motors ,
Int Harv .......
Int Nick .............
Int Tel and Tel .. 
Johna Manvllle . . .
Kennecott .........
Lehigh Val Rd . 
Llgg and Myera B
Loew*s ...............
Lorlllard .......
Mont W a rd .........
Nash K e lv ...........
Nat Blsc .............
Nat Cash Reg . . . i
Nat Dairy '...........
Nat D is till...........
N Y Central ____ i
North Am ...........
Packard ........... [
Param P ie t ...........
Penn ....................
Phelps D o ^ e .......
Phil P e t e ...............
Pub Berv N  J .......
RAdio ..................
Reading
Rem Rand .............
Republic Steel ___
Rey Tob B ...........
Safeway Stores . . .
Scheniey Dls .......
Sears Roebuck___
Shell Dnlon ...........
Socony Vac ...........
South Pac .............
South Rwy ...........
St Brands .............
St Gas and E l .........
St Oil Cal ..............
at Oil N J ..............
Tex Corp ................
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . . . .  
Union Carbide . . , ; .
Union P a c ..............
Unit A ir c ra ft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Imp .........
U S R ubber...........
U 8 a te e l................
Western Union ___
Want BI and M ^  . .  
Wneheortb ...........

. . . .  13 
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• 114
. 314
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. 834
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. 164 
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. 1 »4  
. 46
. 244 
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• T44
. 15 .
. 134 
. 194 

20 
74  
44

394
634 
424 
814  
» 4

88>i 
93 
38>i 
4

12 
634

REVISION OF TRIANON 
TREATY IS EXPECTED 
IN ARBITRATION TALK

meanwhlit, diaclosed a new but 
minor dtkciigslon with Poland on 
frontier dlstricta. PoUsh sources 
said a small amount of tdrritory 
waa desired to bring under one 
country pasture areas now lying on 
both sides o f toe border and owned 
^  Polish farmars. Poland and 
C^choalovakla prevloualy adjudl- 
Mted disputes oyer a larga porUon 
of Czechoslovakia, now Uken over 
by Poland.)

(Oonttnoed from Page One.)

situation In central Europe,’’ the 
publication said. "One must expect 
therefore an equlUble arbitraUon 
decision which will carry all 
elements for toe harmonious devel-
opment of toe Danubfan basin."

The settlement will not be easy, 
roe organ said, adding nationality 
must be the basis of settlement as 
It was In toe transfer of the Suden- 
tenland to Germany. It continued: 

'The example given by toe Reich 
In not putting extreme interpreta-
tions on ethnology, although It 
would manlfcsUy have been justl- 
n̂ ed In doing so, gives the Reich too 
right to suppose that toe two par-
ties In que.stlon will give proof of 
the same wisdom."

Czechosibvakla and Hungary, un-
able by themaclves to resolve Hun-
garian claims to Czechoslovak ter-
ritory because of predominant Hun-
garian population, accepted Invita-
tions to meet with representatives 
of the Fascist powers in Vienna on 
Wedne.sday.

Asked Arbitration Meeting.
The two disputants asked the ar-

bitration last week.
The Hungarian claims grew from 

ciremnstances of the Munich ac- 
c.ird of Oct. 1. by which Great Brit-
ain, France, Italy and (Germany 
agreed that Czechoslovakia should 
give to Germany Czechoslovak 8u- 
deten areas.

The Munich accord provided also 
Ih.nt If Hungary did not reach sn 
sgreoment with Czechoslovakia on 
► Imlbir claims to territory within 
three months, the four powers 
should confer again.

An official announcement here 
-Sunday, however, said only the for-
eign mlntstora of Germany and Ytsly 
would meet with the foreign minis- 
ters of Hungary and Czechoslo-
vakia.

Border Cities (Tilef Iseue 
The chief issue appeared to be 

who ahould possess Bratislava. Miin- 
kacs, Kassa and Nltra, border cities 
now on the Czechoslovak side of the 
line.

ACCUSES POLAND 
Prague, Oct. 81—,(A P ) — The 

Czechoslovak general staff today 
accused Poland of provoking dis-
orders in Ruthenla, easternmost 
section of toe dwindling republic, by 
sending organized bands of terror-
ists across toe northern frontiers.

A  sUtement fron) military head-
quarters asserted that Polish army 
officers were directing the acUvltlM 
of these ^nds. Officials said ths 
Information came from men captur- 
ed In fighting between Czechoslo-
vak frontier guards and Polish le-
gionnaires.

Previously Prague officials had 
charged that large bands of Hun-
garian terrorists "had been sent 
across Ruthenla’s southern border 
to create a situation favorable to 
foreign Intervention and p t^ b ly  
annexation of Ruthemla by Hun-
gary. That would give Poland and 
Hungary a common frontier.

Six PoUceiqgii Wounded 
A  government communique re-

t r ie d  t ^ t  during flghUng'iSatur- 
day at Batowo near Berehovo. In 
western Ruthenla near toe Hungar-
ian terrorists.

The communique said toe Invad-
ers were repulsed. Last Saturday 
Prague officials reported a number 
of Hungarians killed In a battle In 
the Berehovo neighborhood.

AUraORlTY SPLAKS
ON JUVENILE COURT

0

Jndfe L  L  Dennit TeDs Lo-
cal Kiwaniant How It 
WII Aid The Yonngstera.

TO BEGIN OCCUPATION
31— (A P )-T h e  

«*iH S "  "pokesman today
.«ld  Hungary deflnitely expected to 
begin ocaipatlon of Slovak terri- 
lory In Czechoslovakia within 
week. one

Hungarians hoped the mixed ar-

Vienna Wednesday, would order 
Immediate occupation by Hungari-
an troops. "

Hungarian and Czechoslovak ex-
perts are to meet at Bratislava to-
morrow to discuss evacuation 
occupation details. and

niBUC RECORDS
Permllu

According to two building per- 
Samuel

"*?^*^**^ Building Inspector Ed- 
jw d  C. Elliott, permission has 
been gru ted  the applicant to re-
construct two tobacco sheds locat-
ed on Burnham street. The struc 
w m ";n «riiT fn ‘  ̂ “ *• hurricane.

.  has been given
• permit to rebuild a K«a««■f IF A - *  damaged bam 
* 200^*

Jeremiah Moriarty has been glv. 
en a permit authorialng the ^  
tlon of a poultry house 
Woodland street, to cost 
mated *300.

at 184 
an sstl-

FBOTECnVE CUSTODY

tbe

Kansas C lty -"M y  car has been 
stolen. James Sawtelle of Denver 
telephoned frantically to police 

"Well, not quite,” replied 
Clerk, *‘Come and get It/*

Dctectlvea had frightened two 
men who were attemptlngno steal 
the machine and then drove it into 
the police garage because the keys 
were In the ignition system.

The value and necessity at a ju-
venile court system in Connecticut 
was vividly presented to the Kl- 
wanl4 club at iU  weekly noonday 
meeting at the Country club today 
by Judge Edwin L. Dennis Of the 
Juvenile Court of Windham county 
Speaking on the subject, ’The Jo- 
venUe Court BIH,” Judge Dennis 
pointed put that Its passage will be 
a long step forward in the elimina-
tion of juvenile delinquency

roat juvenile 
courts had been established at Fair- 
field, an urban secUon of the sute, 
«nd at Windham, a luburban dis-
trict, for the purpoi»e of experiment 
and the results so far have been 
jnost gratlf)rlng and encouraging. 
T je  courts concentrate on toe cases 
of youngsters under 16 years of ags 
M  a sUte law forbids their presen- 
tatlon in regular courL

OorrecNve Measures.
Judge Dennis said that toe 

venlle court operates on the to,r* '• *’*"*• •® •* tfp;-
Inclined,’ and every effort U m a «  
to aasist youths before the court in 
becoming honest, upright citizens 
Their faults and failures are recog. 
nized but corrective, measures are 
used instead of regarding the boys 
as criminals.

"The existence of juvenile court," 
said the speaker, "la not based on 
what it can do to a child but what 
It can do for a child." When a 
youngsters Is brought into court his 
background la thoroughly Investi-
gated, hts future is planned and he 
remaln.s under the supervision of 
the court as a sort of “ foster child" 
of the court. Most juvenile de-
linquency, said Judge Dennis, Is 
traceable to the influence of 
parents.

Sent to Reformatory.
Prior to the establishment o f the 

Juvenile Court In Fairfield and 
VVlndham counties, 21 per cent of 
clellquente were sent to the Meri-
den reformatory. Now only four 
per cent are sent to Meriden. This 
has resulted in a marked financial 
saving to toe state, more than 
enough to pay for the juvenile 
court system. The boys are placed 
on prohatlon Instead of being sent 
to institutions and don’t seem to 
mind at ail as they regard the offi-
cers In charge of them more as 
"b ij brothers."

The juvenile court in Hartford 
does not have county-wide jurisdic-
tion, the speaker said. He pointed 
out that probation officers are well 
paid in order to obtain good men 
for the job. A  bill is being intro-
duced in the next state legislature 
to provide for juvenile courts 
throughout the sUte. Not over 
one per cent of those who eonM be-
fore toe court are ever up for de-
linquency "a  second Ume, Judge 
Dennis said.

Tbe attendance prise, donated by 
James Blair, waa won by Charles 
Burr. The nominating com m ltt^  
consisting of R. K. Anderson, chalr- 
rian: Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, Arthur 
Knofla, Joel Nichols and George 
Glenney, presented a slate of offi-
cers to be voted upon at the next 
meeting.

Herbert B. House Is nominated 
to succeed Thomas Bentley as presi-
dent of the club and toe other nom-
inees are; (Tharles Burr, first ■vice 
president: Walter (Jorman, second 
vice pre.sident; Earle Clifford, treas-
urer: dtrectors. Thomas Bentl^  and 
Harold Levine.

JAPANESE BOMBING 
BRINGS EVACUATION 

OF RIVER GATEWAY

(Authoritative sources In Buda-
pest said Hungary agreed to accept 
any decision reached by Italy and 
Germany. Prague government of- 
flclals said its dslsfation to Vienna 
w u ld  be equipped with populaUon 
tiatiatics to support its views.

(Dtplomatle sources in Prague,

CORRIGAN MAGIC.

Milwaukee—"Watch me pull a 
tack out of my mouth," said Jerome 
Uetcbell, 7, to a oompanlen aa thevwslIc.H _____ 1 ineywalked to school

"^e  companion watched and 
waltrt Jerome gulped and looked 
startled,

(OonthiBtid .rrom Page One)

Sk a tes Bock to Streng th

civilian corpses as a protection 
against Japanese who still had not 
occupied the railway."

The provincial capital, moved 
from Canton, was established at 

V V Unshlen. General Wu Teh-Cben,
showed the Uck lodged governor o f Kwangtung, sent a mes- 

iB his stormaeh. to ail foreign consuls In Can-
ton stating his government stHi, 
functioning in all department* 
asking them not to recognize ' 
“puppet’*' government which may be 
installed.

( A  Dbmel, JapensM news agency, 
dispatch from Canton Mid n tsu o  
Okazaki, newly appointed Japanese 
counsiil for canton, had arrived 
there by air from Eormosa.)

‘nO R TE N  BEBTRIcnO N il
Hankowj Oct. 31— (A P ) —Tight-

ening o f JapaneM. military rcstrte-
tiona in Hankow i^ I t e d  In Inri- 

,dents today which led to protests 
from United States and British 
authoritlss. but amicable settle-
ments were reached.

^Tie United States protest was 
made when a uniformed Tlkited 
States Naval messenger was search-
ed by Japanese sentries wMIe ketlng 
as courier between toe A m e r i^  
consulate and the gunboat Luzon.

A  similar Incident involving Brit- 
^  sailors brought a British pro-

- . . . .  644
........274
. . ; . . l l » 4

8 0 U V E N «8

Harrisburg. Pa.—DetecUvs John 
n ^ e d  through a  apeda* 

1 : ^  Highschool footban fanx when it atopped 
• t  a station.

o f a teng battle wKb (o ta tila  
p w a ly ^  ls ia Haw York lesnUag to ^ t a  at bar doctsr’a ordm  to

r }*  * " y  ^  you took anything 
a^eb  didn’t  belong to you from any 

I"  W*»Tlsburg." be announced.
aid you on the seat
•o ^ IT l be back in about live mm.

' Abrams rctunied hs pickeil

SERIA L ST O RY

M 0RDER T O  M USIC
BY N ARD JO NES

NBA BIRVieO. M «

C A in  o r  CHARACTERS 
ITYRNA DOMBBV —  heiotna. 

W ife of the sensatlbnal swing 
band leader.

ROBERT TA IT—  here. News-
paper ptMtograpItor—detaetlve^ 

ANNE LESTER 
est trieod.

m —w ~~~ “ —— W- —— * — -
BSTER-.Mj’rBa’s oloe-

DANNIE FEELEV — officer as- 
Mgned to Invcetlgato Ludden Dom- 
b ^ s  murder.

Yesterday: Tbe newspaper od 
Talt runs IS' answersd. A mea- 
aenger brings ths answer to Talt’s 
rooms. Fevertshly, he wonders 
If it contains Myma’s freedom, 
selves the murder.

you
-dooi

M  step 
foui 

\Yor!

CHAPTEH-XXV
Dannie Feeley, his long, old- 

fashioned nightgown trailing be-
neath a battered bathrobe, opened 
his front door and blinked at Bob 
Talt.

"For the love of Mike,” he 
growled, "have "you got a con-
spiracy on to keep mf from alAcp- 
ing, Talt? In toe devil's black of 
this mornin' you ring me out of 
bed by telephone — and tonight 
you pound on my own peaceful
t ir at 11."

You’ll be glad I  did," Talt said, 
stepping Inside. "Dannie — I've 
found the musician we're looking 
Ifor!”

"George Weeks? You're crazy!" 
Talt grinned excitedly. "Maybe. 

I  was crazy enough to play my 
hunch and put that ad In the Per-
sonals column. And I got this." 
He handed Feeley the letter he 
bad received from toe messenger 
half an hour before.

Bewildered, Feeley read the 
letter. Then read It again, this 
time aloud: ’’ ‘Dear Sir—I can 
write a song similar to ths one 
you mention in your classlfled 
item in the paper. In fact I can 
tell you some things about that 
song which may surprise you. If  
you want to talk to me I will be 
in the lobby of toe Pacific-Plaza 
Hotel at 3 o’clock tomorrow, I 
will be standing by the Number 4 
elevator. Yours very truly, O. K. 
Weeks.’ ’’

Feeley looked up. "The guy ti 
nuts."

"A t least slightly. That’s what 
I  banked on when I put the a<f 
in toe paper. He couldn’t stand 
to have It rubbed in— and no 
doubt toe $10,000 had something 
to do with it."

"What tea thousand?” said Fee- 
ley wrily. He shoved toe letter 
into his bathrobe pocket. "A ll 
righ t You started this. What do 
we do now?”

"You become a soiig publisher 
and interview Mr. Weeks."

Feeley rumpled his thinning 
hair. "Why don’t you be the song 
publisher?”

"There’s the chance that Mr. 
Weeks may know me, and know 
that I ’m tbe manager of ‘The 
SwiBgateera. Remembering a cer-
tain night in the MiUbay district, 
I  think it’s a good chance, too. 
So I ’U go along with you and pro-
tend rm  Interested because my 
band will Introduce and plug toe 
song that you select to publish.

"Okay, Bob. I ’ve been every-
thing else, I  might as well try act-
ing a song publisher. Got any 
idea how they act?"

"Sure. They act dumb—  like a 
detective." Talt laughed. "You 
won’t have any trouble.”

"Get out of hero," Feeley 
roared. "And I ’ll meet you In 
front at toe main entrance of tbe 
Pacific-Plaza at a quarter until 8 
tomorrow."

”(3ood!’’ Talt said. "By the way. 
did you have Nelda Starr 
"watched?”

Feeley nodded. "Mike Dunphy'z 
been watching ber. She stayM tn 
her apartment after you left ber. 
apparently, and then about 10 
o’clock tonight aha went down to 
tho (Jolden Bowl. Mike 'phoned 
mo from there. I  told him to stick 
with her."

"Was Rogers with her?"
"No. He may have gone after 

you left— or he may still be in toe 
apartment. Mike had one of his 
men stick around to ..ee if Rogers 
came out and where bo went if 
he did come out. I  haven’t heard 
from him, so I  guess there’s noth-
ing on that.”  *■

Talt pulled a magazine from his 
iwcket. "1 don’t know whether It’s 
anything or not, Dannie— but look 
at this.”

people who’ve ordered that gadget 
from this town ia the last, two 
months.”

Feeley yawned. "Well, go ahead 
and have your fun. But' let me 
get some sleep.” The detective 
politely opened his door again. 
"How’s Myrna these days?"

Talt caught his breath, wondei> 
ing if Feeley knew that Myrna 
bad disappeared. He took a long 
chance. "Fine, Dannie." He fqlt 
like a heel, saying that—but he 
consoled himself vritj the thought 
that if Dannie knew that Myrna 
wasn’t sleeping peacefully at the 
Claremont then Dannie Feeley 
himself wouldn’t sleep the rest of 
toe night.

A t 2:45 next day Talt stood in 
front of the Paciflc-Plasa. He 
was on edge and worried. A  tele-
phone call to Anne Lester had 
revealed that no word had been 
received from Myrna since last he 
bad telephoned. And Talt won-
dered if Weeks, toe musician, 
would really appear. If  he 
didn’t—

"WeU, Mr. Talt!”
The newspaper photographer 

turned to see Dannie Feeley, 
flower In hla lapel. "Perhaps you 
don’t remember me, Mr. Talt. 
My name Is Farnsworth. Elliott 
Farnsworth, the song publlahtr."

"O f course I  remember you, 
Talt said, grinning In spite of hlm̂  
self. "Let’s go inside and see tf 
our genius la standing by ths 
Number 4 elevator."

Side by side toe pair went into 
the luxurtous lobby o f the Paciflc- 
Plasa, steered themselves directly 
toward the bank of elevators. 
Surely enough, there stood by tba 
forth elevator a tall, cadaverouo- 
Jooklng fellow whose clothea were 
out o f keeping with the well 
groomed lobby and its prosperous- 
look ing occupants.

"There’s ou. man," Feeley whis-
pered.

'Take it easy,” Bob Talt said 
out of the aide of his mouth. "Re-
member, you are a song publisher, 
not a dick. Don't whip out your 
handcuffs yet.’’

(To Be OoBtlBued)

SURPRISE PARTT IS HELD 
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Fifty Friends And Relatives 
Of Mr. And Mrs. Carl John-
son Gather For Celebration.

A  surprise party In honor o f their 
'kllver wedding anniversary was 
given Hr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
of 88 Division street at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hultin of Adams 
street Saturday night. More than 
flfty friends and relatives of the 
couple were present from this town. 
Hartford, Berlin and. New Britain.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were pre 
sented with a silver platter bearing 
twenty-flve silver dollars and Mrs. 
Johnson also receivsd a beautiful 
basket of flowers. The presentation 
waa made by Gustaf Granlund of 
Berlin, a brother of Mr. Johnson. 
Refreshments were sePved and a 
social Ume was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson wore mar-
ried In New Britain twenty-flve 
years ago tomorrow. They have 
been residents of Manchester for 
the past fifteen years.

waa tbe reprint'oomics maga- 
atnu which Talt had picked up in 
Nelda Starr’s apartment "Thanka,” 
Dannie said. " I  like comics."

"Listen. Mr. Feeley, look at that 
advertisement on the back."

Dannib looked. It was tbe ad- 
verUaement at a novsity company 
In Minneapolis. 'It offered and 
illustrated at least two dozen od^  
and ends appealing to boya. Plans 
for auto racers. X-ray baaes, 
chameleons, turUea, a book on 
ventrlloquiam. invisible ink. Dan-
nie grinned. "Yealt I  used to 
oend for a lot o f stuff Uks this 
when I  waa a»kid. Once I  got 
a chameleon. I  put it on the 
linoleum in our lUtchen. It  waa 
checkered linoleum and the darned 
thing died trying to make good.” 

Thafa aa old joke. Dannie. 
I ^ k  down there la the lower 
left-hand comer."

Feeley looked. Then he raised 
hU eyes to Tait’a. "WML what 
do you Imow about that?"

" I  -dosi't know anything about 
It yeL But J  do know it  a d v ^  
tlses a gadget to make a noise 
like a cat’s cry. You put it in 
your pockst, squeeze It, and have 
run with your friends and your 
dog. But I  wonder U maybe it 
might be used'for something else.”  

"You’re dreaming. Bob. This 
nutty musician, with his obae«toai 
about a song called The Cafa 

Meow,’ might get one of Um m  
things I f he figured to do soma 
murder. But Rogers or this Starr 
girl areat crazy. I f z  just a

CATHOUC BISHOP BANS 
ALL GAMES OF CHANCE

Fall River, Masa. Oct. 81.— (A P ) 
—Pastors of Roman Catholic 
churches la the southeastern Mas-
sachusetts diocese of Fall River to-
day had an order from Bishop 
James E. Ciassldy banning all 
games of chance from church 
money-raising affairs.

Bishop C a^ d y  also urged a vote 
against parl-mutusi betting on 
horM and dog racM in tbe elections 
next week and struck out at liquor 
and "licentious floor showa”

His ruling barred "aU games of 
chance, under wbaUoever nkme, 
where money or articles of any 
considerable value are Involved," 
under auspices of churches in hU 
charge.

NAN IS FOUND DEAD 
ON ROAD IN SALEM

Norwich, <5cL 81.— (A P )— Peter 
Stanklewtcb, 88, waa found dead 
on the New London-Hartford turn-
pike at Salem this morning about 
6 o'clock, the victim of a hit and 
nm driver. Medical Examiner Dr. 
Cyrus Pendlston of Colchester, who 
identifled toe man, aald that death 
waa due to a fractured skull and 
othsr injurisa. The man had been 
dead about 10 hours he said. State 
police from tbe Groton barracks 
with Deputy Coroner Leon P. Lewis 
of this city, were conducting an ta- 
vestlgation. Pleoea of a head-
light Icnk were found In the 
vlclBlty.

n e w s p a p e r m a n  d i e s

Salem, O., Oct. 31 — (A P )  — 
Thomas Brush, 42. circulation man-
ager of toe Bnish-Moore newm- 
papers o f Ohio, died last night in 
Tuacon, Aria. Brush, the son of 
Lnula H. Brush, president of toe 
chain, formerly pubilahod the Tona- 
wanda, N. T., Newa.

DEATH LIST REACHES 71

MarseUl?, Oct. 81.— (A P ) — The 
official death list in the disastrous 
department store Are that awept 
this city Friday reached 73 t o ^ .  
Firemen and troopa stlU were 
searching tbe ruins for bodies.

FORMER COMMANDER 
' IN RHINELAND DIES

Lyon. France, Oct. 8t— (AP )  — 
(Jen. Joseph Degoutte.) former com 
mender of the allied armies In the 
Rhineland, died today at the age of 
72.

Death came to toe aged general at 
his home In the litUe village of 
Charnay near here. Despite his 
long retirement from active service 
he was a member of toe general 
staff untU bis death.

FRACTURE OF SKULL 
HALTS CROWE BURIAL

New York, Oct. 31__ (A P )  —
Police held up the funeral of Pat 
Crowe today after It was discovered 
the 79 year old one-time desperado, 
who died Saturday in Harlem hos-
pital apparently of heart disease, 
had a fractured skull.

Detectives .-lald that although It 
was probable the skull fracture had 
been received long ago an investi-
gation would be made.

HOFE TO TOFFLE OLD 
AIR ENDURANCE MARK

Lancaster. Calif., Oct. 81.— (A P ) 
—The sturdy endurance plane "L it 
tie Bear" droned over a desert dry 
lake today, routinely nearing tho 
end of toe eighth day of a projected 
30-day non-stop flight.

Tha Ureleaa craft bettered the 
light-plane endurance record of 1S8 
hours, 10 minutes last Saturday 
morning and stayed aloft in pursidt 
of the world endurance mark of 653 
hours held by the Keys brothers of 
New Orleans.

GRANDSONS BEARERS 
FOR AUTHOR’S WIDOW

AUanta, Oct. 31__ ( A P I —Six
granaons were chosen pall bearers 
for toe funeral of Mrs. Bather La- 
rose Harris, widow o f the creator 
of toe "Unrle Remus" Negro folk 
tales, Joel Chandler Harris, at the 
Sacred Heart church here today.

Mrs. Harris, 84, died Saturday 
night at toe home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin Camp. In Atlanta. She 
survived her husband for more than 
30 years, the author dying July 8,

DREW DISCUSSES NOTE 
REGARDING OFEN DOOR

Tokyo, Oct. 31.— (A P )—United 
States Ambassador Joseph Grew 
cohferre<f today with Renzo Sawada, 
vlce-ihlnliter for foreign affairs, 
concerning Washington’s demands 
that Japan maintain toe open door 
foi American business In China.

Details o f toe talk were not dis- 
cloeed, but an Informed source said 
that "two-or three cases" mention-
ed In toe United States’ note of Oct. 
6 on the open door question were 
discussed.

GALE SWEEPS COAST

Buszsrds Bay, Mass., Oct. 31 — 
( A P ) —A  gale sweeping toe New 
England coast today forced toe 
Steamer New York to dock at State 
iler In the (Ja|ie Cod canal, where 

I KK) passengers were disembarked to 
be taken oyer the road' to Boston.

THE OPEN FORUM
Ccnmunlcatona tor publication in the Upen Forum will not 

bo gtikranteed publication if they contain more than 30U words. 
Tbe Herald rear. ««a  the right to decline to publish any msttsr 
that may oe libelous or which Is ut bad taste. Ft m  nprsezlon 
01 political views Is desired but contributions of thb character 
which HTS defumatory or abusive will be rejected.

HAVE GERMANS U.YlMfiU

Editor, The Evening Herald:
Germany’s bloodless conquests of 

Austria and Czechoslovakia havs 
brought certain obvious gains, 
amounting to some five millions ot 
people, unlimited square miles ot 
ares to control, Increased natural 
resources, pollUcal Infltience and 
military power. These are now tore- 
most in the minds of the German 
people.

In the minds of the Democracies 
of the world, peace was purchased 
for toe saving ot millions of lives 
from death and destruction. Tem-
porary peace. If you will, was pur-
chased because the leaders of Demo-
cratic nations doubted whether their 
people could or would pay the price 
Germany had paid for her gains.

Now that peace has brought a 
breathing spell, we must appraise 
quietly and without rancor whether 
we as a Democracy are willing to 
pay the price which Germany now 
pays gnd must continue to pay lor 
some time to come. Before making 
a decision, we must consider wheth-
er we will fbiiow the German 
totalitarian plan, or whether our 
democratic road leads to higher 
values for all.

Etierjlmdy Must Work
Germany for toe time being ap-

pears to have abolished unemploy-
ment by devoting all of her avail-
able man-power to the production 
of war supplies, munitions and de-
fenses. Every man and woman in 
Germany is subject to toe govern-
ment's call for whatever services 
they may be able to perform.

No figures are available as to the 
amount of Germany’s public debts 
or their rate of Increase. Will they 
be met In full, or will they be re-
pudiated, as they were In 1922-24''

The major part of current cost Is 
paid out of the wages of labor, 
which are controlled by the govern-
ment, and through restrictions on-i 
free enterprise. The hours of labor 
In Germany nominally averaging 45 
per week In private employment, 
but no limit Is fixed on the hours 
of work required of the army of 
labor which Is conscripted for public 
works, fortifications, etc. In some 
cases government labor works as 
much as 70 hours a week. Labor, 
especially skilled labor. Is widely 
conscripted by the government for 
employment In ’’necessary" produc-
tion, and toe movement of all work-
ers is rigidly controlled. Wages and 
hours of work are-fixed by the gov-
ernment. There Is no collective bar-
gaining and no right to strike in 
Germany. In German Industry in 
1937 women earned from $7 to $lu 
a week and men from |9 to $18. A 
tool-maker Is paid approximately 
$16 a week. (German marks being 
converted at 40 cenU per mark). 
Theee weekly earnings are gross, 
from which approximately 16 per 
cent Is deducted for social Insurance, 
"Winter Aid," etc.

Indirect Ooeta
It Is granted that It Is Impossible 

to figure Indirect cosU. Mr. BUnley 
High. In the Saturday Evening Post 
of October 6th, glve.<i some of toe 
following Items of cost:

"There Is a chronic food shortage. 
The workingman’s sausages contain 
potato flour and starch. Fish sau- 
sagss are offered aa a substitute. A 
’national menu', approved by the 
government, leaves meat entirely 
out of the patriotic German’s diet 
during the month of May and 
recommends beef only during Octo-
ber and November. Butter ia made 
of whale oil and rationed—In Ber-
lin, one quarter of a pound per per-
son per week. A recent German pro- 
cesa for blowing air through whale 
oil le helping the taste of the na-
tion’s butter.

"In Berlin a loaf of bread which 
contains by law a minimum of 7 
per cent corn flour and 6 per cent 
potato flour, costs nine cgpte and U 
one-quarter of the standard Ameri-
can size. (In America the average 
price for one pound loaf Is ten 
cenU.) Fish alburn^ la displacing 
eggs In the production of foodstuffs.

’’ ‘In times of war| reads the Nasi 
Defense Act, 'every German man 

4nd woman Is obltgsd to ssrvs ths 
fatherlsnd.’ Twenty million work-
men, during 1936, were given ‘labor 
passporU’ to faciUUte'their mobUI- 
zatlon and dlatribuUon in time of 
war. In order to prevent tbe em-
ployment o f skilled Isbor—o f which 
there Is a shorUgs—on work which 
is 'not In ths nstlonal Intersst’, a 
government decree forbids iron, 
steel and rostal concerns from In-
creasing ths number of their isrork

men by more than ten in any three 
months’ period without government 
permission. Laborers, for their part 
are forbidden to leave toel*' employ-
ment without official permission.’’

The Indirect costs, which can 
never be appraised, are greater than 
tho direct costs. They Include loss of 
religious freedom, which recent 
events have Indicated Is extreme in 
ths case of Jews and Catholics; and 
loss 10 Intellectual frssdom, which 
has been constantly narrowed and 
has destroyed standards of teach-
ing and the search for truth. The 
freeilom of the press ha.'< gone, as 
has freedom of speech, freedom of 
assembly and freedom of petition. 
No one in Germany today would 
<lare to petition the government for 
the restoration of gny Individual or 
personal right. The German people 
have become numbers and pegs In 
a vast army, mobilised solely for 
the support of Germany. Personali-
ties and Individuals no longer count, 
except as they are merged In the 
objectives and purpoees of toe 
State. On* cannot even trust one's 
neighbors not to peas on to toe gov-
ernment careless expression of ob-
jections to government policies. Ob-
jections must be nurtured In silence.

It Ifl clear beyond s doubt that we 
who have known a free democracy 
for 150 years would never be willing 
to pay the price which Germany Is 
now paying and must continue to 
pay for many years.

The Connecticut Economic Coun-
cil ,

By: HOWELL CHENEY, 
Treas.

"BROTHER JONATHAN"
Editor The Evening Herald: 
Origin of "Brother Jonsthsiii"

Jonathan Trumbull waa bom In 
I.ehanon. Connecticut, October 12, 
1710. In toe year of our Lord 1723. 
at the age of thirteen, he entered 
college, a very young and ingenious 
boy. He received academical honors 
and graduated in 1727, the class 
consisting of thirty-seven members. 
He was a persona] and Intimate 
friend of Rev. Solomon Williams, 
Jonathan was licensed to preach and 
given a cordial Invitation to settle 
upon the Colchester church. When 
hla brother Joseph was lost at sea 
in 1782, Jonathan went to toe aid of 
his fathe'r In the shipping business 
and gave up his plans at Colches-
ter.

In 1738,"artba age of 28. he was 
elected to the General Assembly of 
the Colony. He waa again elected 
to the same office in 1736-39 Inclu-
sive and during the year ot 1739 he 
was also chosen to the position et 
Honorable Speaker of the House. In 
1740 he was chosen by the whole 
body of three men to the poeltloa of 
Assistant and member of the Coun-
cil of his native colony. Posltloas of 
honor and trust given to him aa a 
youth and In such quick suocesstoo,

indicated hla rapid growth In the 
public esteem.

In 1735, Jonathan Trumbull mar-
ried Faith Robinson, tbs dsughtsr 
of Rev. John Robinson of Duxbiiry, 
Mass., a great-granddaughter of 
John Robinson, who stood at the 
hsad of the first pilgrim emigration 
to toe new world.

From 1740 *0 1750 he held the 
position aa Assistant. In the year 
1746, bt was also Assistant Judge. 
From 1746 to 1749 he was Judge of 
the County Court of Windham 
Cotmty and also Judge of Probate In 
1749, During the year 1747 Jona-
than TruinbulJ adjusted tbe boun-
dary line 'between Connecticut anil 
Massachuaette. This was a very 
delicate task because of the great 
controversy which existed between 
these two colonies.

A t ths beginning of the Revolu-
tionary War, .lonathan Trumbull, 
who had succeeded hla father, and 
was sole ownar In tbs shipping 
trade, was Governor of the Colony. 
(Connecticut was, by virtue of Its 
charter, the only colony that elected 
Its governors from the people and 
by the people, the other Cokmles 
having "Royai" Oovemora appointed 
by toe English Crown.

A t ths beginning of tbe Boston 
struggle during the Revolutionary 
War, (Connecticut acted in the emer-
gency when difficult contlnj||mcies 
arose by sending ammunition in 
lime to fill the cartridge boxes and 
powder boms on Bunker Hill. In 
many difficult circumstances that 
arose for meana of defense of tha 
colonies. General Waahington waa 
taught the need of toe aid and aa- 
aistanca of Conneetteut and Gov-
ernor Trumbull. It was not surpris-
ing then that tha latter becanM his 
confidential friend and trusted 
counsel. For giving hla support, he 
brought upon himself the wrath of 
tbe British Government and finally 
became known as the "Rebel Gov-
ernor." Upon one occasion, when 
times were serious and during a 
critical period of the war. It be-
came necessary lor Waahington to 
devise new plans and preparations 
and ha often made the remark, "we 
must consult Brother Jonathan.” 
This was the origin of the name 
"Brother Jonathan."
Wethersfield. R. 8. P.

MINISTER RESIGNS

HBrwInton, Oct. 81.— (AP )  —
The Rev. Monte J. B. Fuller has 
presented his resignation os paster 
of the Harwlnton Congregational 
church, it was announced today. 
The reason for the resignation, Mr. 
Fuller stated. Is that ha had served 
for eleven years and felt that the 
time had come for a change.
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RE-ELECT
Edward J. Murphy

«  REPRESENTATIVE

531 Middle Tpk., 
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WItti a Larga Bteck of Chests 
a f Drawers —  Low Boya —  
High Daddy —  Tablas of All 
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Alao Repairing and Restoring. 

48 Years’ Experteaeel
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to wire toati

Independent Enough to Truly Represent Everyone, Regardless
of Political AffiliaHon..

I^mises you again the privilege of Referendum instruction—  
to vote exactly and only as you so instruct, on all important 
legislative measures.

V. HEDEEN
First Antlqas Dealer 

la  Manchester

V o « «  f o r  t h o  C o n d i d a t o  w i t h  a  P l a t f o r m —  
N o t  B l i n d l j r  B o c a u c o  o f  P a r t y  L a b o l o

X B - B L E C T  b d w a r o  j .  m u r p h y  
A S  R M P U n N H I T A T l T B .

MAKE MERRY WITH US TONIGHTI
SoRTtnirs! Noiseaukars! No Cover! No Minimoml 

Dance To the Tones of the Oak Grill Swinfsters 
ExccUent Food

Wines Llooors and BeerLiqaors

GRILL Wa Qatar Ta ____ .
80 Oak Rtsaet

SUFT. ILLING TO SFEAK 
AT CHURCH GATHERING

To .Make Addrens At Annust 
Filther And Son Bsnqset At 
Emnnurl Luthergn Charch.

Arthur H. Tiling, superintendent 
of the local public schools, will ba 
the speaker at tbs annual Father 
and Son banquet of tbe Brotherhood 
of the Rmanuel Lutheran church, to 
be heiu at the church on Saturday 
evening, November 12. All reserva-
tions for toe event must be made 
not late'r than November 8.

The program will also include 
xylophone selections by Tony 
O’Bright and several reels of humor-
ous movie shorts The fellowship 
committee of the Brotherhood, of 
which CHarence Wogman ia chair-
man, la in charge of the banquet.

BANK ROBBER CAUGHT 
BY FEDERAL SLEUTHS

Chicago. Oct. 81.— (A P )—George 
'Spike'' Slade, .10. deecribed by 
federal authorities as a member 
of the Edward Bentz hank robbery 
gang, waa held hare today pending 
removal to Pennsylvania.

Slade's arrest was announced

last night by Daalsl IL  
of the Chicago FBI MMd 

tba  grlaoMT, Lad
paiticlgatlag to 3 0 ___
In Wtaeondn. Mlaaoai,
New Jersey aad Paasayivaala. 

........................DlMpOOOrobbariea nettad
which 118,688 waa oMaiaad k O
robb ■ ------ ■

on. Dee.
tha robbwy o f  a ismorS, Pa., b a^  

17, 1988, Ladd lapottod.
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and pain. by mOltM fw 89 ]
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3500 ROLLS MUST BE 
SOLD TO MAKE ROOM 
FOR OUR 1939 STOCK
Reg. l3VaC Paper...... ......... Now 9c RoD
Reg. 24c Paper...........
Reg. 36c Paper...........
Reg. 45c Paper...........
Reg. 75c Paper...........

. .Now 16c Roll 

. -Now 24c Run 

. .Now 3Gc sum 

. .Now 50c RoO

J O H N S O N ’S G L O -C O A T
1 G allon .........82.94 ALL1 Dust Mop . . .  .88 FIOE 
I Applicator . 2 9 ^ 0  *

Total VahM .. . i 8A 3 * 0 » " D

H O alhw ....... l lA d  A IX
1 Das* M o p . . .  M  FOB 
1 AppWeator... JS j

Total Valne ,..82.47▼A*®®
1 Q u a rt......... 8 -fifi BOTH
1 Applicator .. .28 ro H

Total Value ,. 9 8 c
1 Pint GLO-COAT

RefRlarly C f i -
59c.......... O O C

THOS. McGILL, J r .
PAINTER  AND DECORATOR 

128-128 Cedar Streat -OM Rehoelhaaaa"

TUESDAY A ND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! SPECIAL lOe DAY! DIAL 5711!

Del .Malz

Corn Niblets can 10c
Ooeaa Spray

Cranberry Sauce con 10c
None-Sueh

Mince Meat pkg# 10c
Tapioca Minute 10c
Friend's Beans Ige.lOccqn 10c
Sliced Peaches No. 1 can 10c
Dole’s

Sliced Pineapple
. ^

H c a n  10c
Pears No. 2 can 10c
Orange and Grapefruit Juice

No. 2 can 10c
Stuffed Olives or Cherries jar 10c
Pink Salmon Ige. con 10c
Squash or Pumpkin

Lgste2icatflf0c^
Tokay Grapes 2lb9e10a
Yellow Onions 5 lb a . l( ^
Fresh Spinoch
Large Florido Oranges 6 f o r l f i l
Large Grapefruit
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Observe Centenary 
A t the Gitead Church

ortad. Unusually Large At-
tendance Present at 
Yesterday’s Celebra-
tion; Pasreant Pre-
sented; Hisrh Ljghts 
of History of the 
Oiurch.
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OflMd eelebrat«d thr lOOtb ta -
tty  ot th« OoogreKatJonal 

churek at scrvtcaa oondurted yet- 
terday mornlnf. Due to tba fine 
waattaer a larfe congregation waa 
on hand to hear the aermon by Rev. 
Henry Bailey Maaon ot Wakefield 
Male.., who waa pastor of the 
"yokeir' church 4fS years ago, Rev. 
Mason sarvlng.^in 1892>189fi. Rev 
Mason's subject was ‘Today's Rela 
tlon to Yesterday and Tomorrow."

The Ollead-Hebron churches have 
as Interesting a history as any In 
the state. Yesterday was the an- 
ntversary of the building of the 

i preaent Gilead church which had 
been merged with the First Congre-
gational church of Hebron from 
the beginning, about 17(K) until 
1747, when the northwest comer of 
the town was set off as a distinct 
ecclesiastical society.

Hlatarv of Church 
The queatlon'of dividing the town 

into smaller parishes had been un-
der oonsideration since' 1738, and 
the town meeting books are full of 
entries on the subject. The town 
was growing in population. There 
was much rcstlveneas and dissen-
sion, and the pastor. Rev. Benjamin 
Pomeroy, though aB able man, was 
hard put to it to keep his flock un-
der control, although the Rev. Dr. 
Benjamin Trumbull, the historian, 
says ot him "He coiifd set the ter-
rors of the Lord In awful array be- 
flpre ainnera, and show them In an 
alannlng manner the slippery 
places on which they stood."

Church and state were then one, 
and all rellgtoua questions were set-
tled at town meetings In the meet-
ing house.

An entry In the town meeting 
book, dated 1738, when the dividing 
of the parish came up for consid-
eration, gives an entertaining pic-
ture of the conducting of a public 
meeting.

125 members, all men, of course, 
were present. Feroslcs then had 
no voice In secular or religious mat-
ters. Major Roger Wolcott waa 
moderator. He asked thttm* who 
ware of the opinion that It was for 
the peace and best good of this town 
to remain In one ecclesiastical so-
ciety to "go out at ye Bast Dora 

' and stand in a body till you are 
counted.” Those opposed were 
asked' to go out at "ye West Dore 
and be counted.”

East Door Won.
The East door won, having 77 

votes, and this settled the matter 
for a time, but the question kept 
coming up and Gilead was Anally 
set off In 1747. At the same time 
a portion o f Hebron's northeastern 
terrltoiy was lopped off to help 
form the town of Andover, ani 
some of Its western area was set 
aside to form part of Marlborough.

These two last mentloneil parish-
es became separate towns, but Gil-
ead remains a village within the 
town of Hebron.

The new ecclesiastical society had 
been popularly known as the Fawn 
Hill District. The people decided 
they wanted to be called Rehoboth. 
and petitioned the state legisISture 
accordingly. The lower ho\isc vot-
ed favorably on th'ls but for some 
reason the senate changed the name 
to Gilead. For this the present 
generation gives thanks.

Bight GIleads In I . s.
There are eight Gilead.- In the 

United' States, all tiny villages. It 
Is -the kind of name which ought 
to be given to smsil and charming 
places and the Gilead under consid-
eration Ls no exception.

Professor Odell Shejmrd says ot 
it In his •'Harvest of a Quid Eye. ' 
summing up attractive towns of tfie 
state: "And last, perhaps best of 
an in Its silvery- ascetic way. little 
Gllead-on-the-HlII And when I 
had got thus far I said very proudly 
to the United States of ' America 
assembled in imaginary conclave:
"By their fruits ye shall know them 
Show me another state that has 
produced a village like Gilead. 
TTiere w-as no answer."

The first regularly railed meet-
ing of the new society was June 13, 
1748. Captain Joseph Phelps was 
chosen moderator. Mr. Sumner 
clerk, and Captain BenonI Trum-
bull, Mr. Josiah Mack and Ensign 
Samuel Gilbert were the first so-
ciety committee. Mr. Ichabod 
Thelps was coll-ctor. A  tax of 
•ixpence was laid on the pound to 
pay expenses for preaching through 
the summer. Mr. Thomas Phelps 
and Mr. David Noble were appoint-
ed to tune the pMhns and Mr. Sam-
uel Rowley to read them. The 
first deacons were John Bills and 
Ebenezer Dewey These names 
abow the religlo-js leaders of that 
time. A  Mr. Morrison was the 
first minister called but he preached 
only a short Ume In Mr. Ichabod 
Phelps' ban.

First Meeting HeaeCi 
The first meeting bouse was be-, 

mm ta 1749, and the people must 
aave Kked It for they voted to paint 
It “m sky color.”

The Riev. Samuel Lanlcton, Tale, 
1747, became the minister ta 1749 
and preached a year or more.

Finally In Novembar, 1751, the 
Rev. Elljeh Lotbrop.- a native of 
BaraMable, Masa.. and a graduate 
o f Tale, 174V, accepted a call from 
the OUead people, and became the 

. first regularly Installed paMors. 
Noeember. 1751. He waa theu 27 
yean  old.

Rla aeJary was tbs uss o f 40 
acres o f huid and 800 gg

“oW tsBaor.’* f iS im Ig h t  
food salary

Choreh As K  Looks Today

being apparently scarce at the time. 
But we read that old tenor money 
wae worth only about one seventh 
or less of Its face value, so the min-
ister’s salary boiled down to about 
60 pounds In specie.

Perhaps this would equal some 
$300. No doubt this would go far-
ther then that now. But artlclea 
of produce were then made legal 
tender In payment of ministers' sal-
aries, so much for wheat, rye, pork, 
etc., and perhaps the minister never 
got hold of much actual cash.

Me must have needed some cash 
or considerables pork, rye, etc., for 
he and his wife, the former Miss 
Silence Leonard of Rhode Island, 
had 11 children, nine sons snd two 
daughters. How they could have 
brought them up. educated them 
and married them off on $300 a 
year passes the comprehension.

Mr. Lothrop Is ilescrlbed ns a 
man of large frame, cllgnlfled and 
with an air of con.sclous superiori-
ty. His dress was of the ancient 
style. A large white wig, with tri- 
comered hat ronstitiited his head 
gear till Inwards the end of his life 
when he had become bald he wore 
a white cloth cap. He Is said to 
have been a rousing preacher and a 
committee waa appointed In 1766 
to provide a cushion for him to lean 
against and pound on whet, preach- 
Ing.

Humorous Incident 
In lho.se early days the minister 

had the right to call upon any par-
ishioner at pleasure to work for 
him In payment of his lax. It Is 
said thnt Mr. Lotbrnp onre rnlled 
iip<m a man b) plow for him. G-ilng 
f>ut Inin the ficbl III see how mat-
ters were progressing he found his 
helper resting his horses and sit-
ting on the plow beam.

"Couldn’t you put up a little 
fence while the team Is resting?" 
asked the minister.
■■Couldn’t you take a little flax 

Into the pulpit and swingle It while 
the people are singing?" waa the 
tart reaponse. j

One of Mr. Lothrop'a aona be-
came a lawyer, and his two daugh-
ters married clergymen. One be-
came the wife of the Rev. Dr. 
B<x)th of the Presbyterian church. 
10th street anil University Place, 
New York. Another daughter, Eliz-
abeth Septame. lM;oanie the wife of 
the Rev. Samuel 'Kellogg of He-
bron

She la dcsi rlbcd as large. Intelli-
gent. strong willed and self reliant, 
though a charming person The 
story Is told that the Rev. .Mr Kel- 

preacht*il for his prospective 
father-in-law the Sunday forenoon 
of his marriage, which was to lake 
place In the nlleriHiun. Hr took for 
his text "There la hut a step be-
tween me and death. " 1 Samuel. I 
20-3. Those acquainted with the 

I commanding nature of the hrlde-to- 
j he wondere.i (f there waa a personal 
' application

.Mr. I»throp died I n  the harnes.s. 
He waa stricken in the pulpit and 
carrleil home, never to preach again. 
He die,I 1797, aged 72. having been 
paalor for 4 years. He and hla wife 
II# buned In the hcautifully kept 
and Intereatlng Gllea.l Cemeterj- not

Bw. B. A. f,ewla. 
The Present Pastor.

Gllsad w«a tb « R«v. John Selomoa 
Porter, who mkay years ago foUow- 
ed In the footatepa o f the Rev. Mr. 
Clark and became a missionary In 
Austria under American Boanl 
auspices. He died In Prague, Ckech- 
oalovakia, last month, sborUy before 
the painful crisis which has rent the 
republic asunder.

Many things l^vs of necessity 
been omitted from this story of the 
Gilead church. The doings of the 
Ladles' Aid Society, in furnishing 
the church and parsonage and rais-
ing money for repairs, for inlaaions 
and other charities and all sorts cif 
good works, would probably fill s 
volume. Only last year the Ladles 
society undertook and carried out 
the wmrk of redecorating the church 
Interior, no small task.

Yesterday’s Sermon 
There were two services Sunday 

for the centennial celebration, one 
at 11 a.m., and 6ne at 2 p.m. The 
Rev. Henry B. Mason, former pas-
tor, and the first minister of the 
united parishes, preached from the 
theme "Todays RelaUon to Yeater- 
day and Tomorrow.”

The Rev. Howard Champe, also a 
former pastor, also took part In the 
afternoon service. A resume of his-
tory from 17|8 to 1838, and glimp-
ses of the past were given In 
pageant form. ‘

(Much of the material here given 
was culled from a historical paper 
written by the Rev. Joalab Mack, a 
Gilead pastor. 1873.)

Rev. Henry Bailey Mason, who 
conducted the service yesterday 
was bom Oct. 16, 1864, in Ports-
mouth, N. H. He graduated from 
Hartford Theological Seminary In 
1892 and came directly to the 
Gilead church for a three-year pas-
torate after his ordination.

Rev. Mason served eburrhes In 
North Wllbraham, Maas., Duxbury, 
Harvard, Tewksbury and Wake- 
flell. Mass. He also served as chap-
lain of the Massachuaetts State In- 
flrmary and waa editor of the 
"Bunker Hill Times.” Charlestown, 
Mass.

A large number of former resi-
dents of Hebron and Gilead motor-
ed to the church yesterday to at-
tend the commemorative services.

The old church withstood the 
hurricane well. A small section of 
flashing board wai. ripped off the 
steeple and one arge tree waa 
blown over on the lawn.

far tbe chuirh.
Beecher Spoke There

Various clergy supplied the 
church after .Mr Uuhrop's death. 
Among them were the Rev. Amml 
Rogers. Rev. John Clark, Rev Rob-
ert Potter and .the Rev. .Salmon 
King. It Is said that about this 
time the Rev. (afterwards Dr,) Ly-
man Beecher preached to the Gilead 
people and they were quite favor-
ably Impressed and considered call-
ing him to be their pastor. If they 
did call him.he did not respond 

The next settled pastor was the 
Kev. Nathan Gillett, a native of 
Grandby and a graduate of Williams 
College. He assumed the pastor-
ship In 1799 at a salary of 110 
pounds annually for ten years, and 
after that at 100 pounds annually 
as long as he continued pa.stor. He 
married Miss Lydia Jones and they 
had seven children. Mr Gillett is 
said to have remarked at one time 
that he could not bring beaten oil 
into the sanctuarj' every Sabbath at 
lOQ pounds a year.

The Gilletts owmed and lived In 
the house now owned by J. Kellogg 
White.

He had a farm of 80 acres which 
he cultivated to help out his 
meager sUpend. He preachcil In 
Gilead 25 years, afterwards becom-
ing pastor of a church in New Y(A-k 
state.

Tke Third Pastor 
The third settled pastor of the 

church was the Rev. Charles Nich-
ols, ordained 1825. Extreme pover-
ty had prevented hla gaining a 

education In his youth, but 
^  longed to preach''the gospel, and 
by dint of hard study and much 
^ v a tlon he worked his way 

Yale aad received his dl- 
A. clergyman met him on 

“ •  to New Haven aoon after 
graamtleii and auggeeted to 

cterch waa va-

cant and that there might be a 
chance for him there. This chance 
encounter led to his remaining 31 
years as pa.stor of the Gilead 
church. He marrie<l. April, 1827, 
Louisa, widow of John Post of 
Gilead, and they had five children.

On the day of Mr. Nichols' Inalal- 
Intlon ministered, delegates dined 
together In full numlier. Spirit-
uous liquors were provided In 
abundance with sugar and water 
t.') taste. All drank and In some 
ca.Mes quite freely.

II was d\irlng Mr. Nlehols' piis- 
torste Ihfil a belfry nnd steeple 
were added to the first meeting 
house, 1825, and a bq|8 w'as hung in 
It. This was the first bell In the 
town of Hebron, and with one ex-
ception the first In Tolland county. 
The same bell hangs In the present 
church tower. 81. Peter's church, 
Hebron, had a bell the next year, 
and the Hebron Congregational 
church had one about 1830.

It was alwi while Mr. Nichols 
was pa.stor tha tin 1826 th# church 
voletl to have the hell ning .Satur-
day evenings at 8 o'clock to warn 
the |)eople that the ibbnth had be-
gun. This was perhaps a survival 
from the <dd curfew bell

•Mr. Nichols preached the la.st 
sermon In the first meeting house 
and the first one In the new luilld- 
Ing, The old structure was taken 
down nnd the new one erected on 
the same ground in 1838. The old 
church had stood for 90 years and 
wns Inadequate In some 'ways.

The new iliurch hulliling cost 
S2..MH) nnd was dedicated Decem- 
l^r 19. 1838. At the rahslng, June 
23 1838, there was a gathering and 
a dinner on tlie green iimler a bow-
er. attended by Gilead and neigh-
boring people.

The event was n|>ened with pray-
er an,I solemnity, and a rhurrh 8n- 
to ' says A resp,.eiable collertlon 
Of citizens from this and nelghbor- 
Ing societies .set down to the repa.st 
with apparent goo<l feeling and 

 ̂ tpmirerance
‘ he land at about 

that time and consequently no 
llquora flowed for the occasion as 
had formerly been the custom at 
raisings.

Following Mr. Nichols were: The 
Itfv. UilUftm A. Flailock, lft50>64’ 
the Rev. .8, G. W. Rankin, acting 
rnstor. 1864-5; the Rev Daniel 
Gibbs. 1866-67; Rev. A IbcrT W 
Oark. 1868-72. when he w m  dl,: 
missed to ^ o m e  a missionary in 

American Board; 
Rew William Burt Denforth. 1874- 
.8; Rev. Josiah Mack, 1876-83; Rev 
John H. Kopf. 1884-5; Rev. Charles 
UrYaton, 1HS6*88; lh<* Rev W P 
Waters and the Rev. H R. Biker 
then supplied the pulpit until the

charge
“ chron and Gilead churchy, 

which united permanently under 
one pastor He was In charse 
18P2.9.V He was fo llow ^ by S e  

U '^ 'am  P. Clancy, 1896-1900; 
Rev. Robert Kyle. 1900-09' Rev J 
G. \V. .Harold. 1909-15; Rev. jihn  
W . ^ t e r .  191.V18; Rev. Howard 
C Champe. 1919-23; Rev. W' Ver-
non Lytle. 1923-4: Rev. William 
Malcomb. 1924-26: Rev. J W. Dee- 
ter. 1926-31; Rev Walter Vev 
1932:35. The Rev. B. A. LevAs. 
the present Incumbent, was ordained 
I^ to r  of the united Hebron and 

^""tfCPRatlonal churches.
1936.

In 1860-1 the present line com-
modious parsonage was built on 
land donated by Captain John B. 
Hutchinson, at a cost of $3,000.

Among the outstanding members 
of the pariah may be noted the 
Rev. Dr. Benjamin Trumbull, who 
was bom In Gilead Dec. 19. 1735.
He was a cousin of Governor Jon-
athan Trumbull o f Lebanoo, and 
was famed as one o f the earliest 
historians of Connecticut. In fact 
it is asaerted that all subaequent 
histories of the state are o f neces- 
■ity baaed on hla History ot Coo- 
necticuL Thia has betn repriatad 
within tha past few^aara.

* “ ■ * e w e r t^  aativa
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STAFFORD
'SPRINGS

JOHN C  NBTTO 
472, Stafford

LOCAL POST ENTERTAINS 
VETERANS IN HOSPITAL

Vautlevllle Acts Are Presenteil 
By Veterans Of Foreign 
Wars; Patients Enthusiastic 
Over The Show.

A dozen line acts were presented 
to the patients at the Newington 
Veterans Himpltal. Friday evening 
by the Anderson-Shea Post. V. F. 
W. of this town. About 150 pa-
tients. many of them In wheel 
chairs, orderlies and other hospital 
employes packed the auditorium for 
the annual show sponsored bys, the 
Iqpal poet. S

The entire program was broad-
cast to the beds of all patients un-
able to go to the auditorium. Hos-
pital nfftclals and patients praised 
the efforts of the boys and girls In 
putting on such ' a flne entertain-
ment.

The program . was as follows: 
•Mountain Mtfslc" Royal Moun-
taineers; military tap dance. Doris 
Hennequln; contortionist act, Edith 
Boles; piano and violin duet. Anna 
Barron and James Shearer; novelty 
music. Roysl .Mountaineers; recita-
tion, "The Shooting of Dan Mc- 
Grew', George Park; pedestal and 
acrobatic dancing. Dotty Gibson; 
tap dance, ValluzzI Brothers; mono- 
logue, "My First Auto Ride". Edith 
Boles; recitation. "The Face of the 
Barroom Floor", George Park; acro-
batic dance, Helen Hennequln. 
James Shearer accompanied at the 
piano.

Novelty Music
The Royal Mountaineers are four 

youngsters from East Hartford who 
make novelty puislc on nail kegs, 
washboards, frying pans and prtv 
duce real mountain melodies on 
guitar, mandolin and accordeon. 
They have appeared on the Major 
Bowes program and have made 
many radio appearances and social 
dances. The Hennequln sisters are 
pullps of Mina Peggy Larkin, danc-

The local political campaign being 
waged prior to the election of Nov-
ember g whlch'^bad been unukually 
quiet, takes on a new life In the final 
stagea of the campaign. Both major 
parties have established headquar-
ters. the Republicans In the rooms of 
the Stafford Republican club In the 
Arnold Block on Main street and the 
Democrata in the Hotkowskl block. 
From these twro points the political 
battle la carried on.

As the situation now stands In 
Stafford, the Republicans have 
been victorious in town election for 
the past two years after b e l^  In 
control by the Democrata for eight 
years. In state elections the town 
has been In control of the Democrats 
for more than a decade. The Staf-
ford Republicans art note militant 
than thsy have been for the past 
eight years. They won the recent 
towm election handily, and by a gen. 
erouB margin and they are present-
ing a solid front during the final 
week of the campaign. In their 
ranks la the Republican candidates 
for represenutives to the General 
AsMmbly, Attorney Joel H. Reed, 
2nd, former prosecutor and now 
town counsel and Jack B. Hunzlker 
^ g  financier o f Great Pal Kennels. 
West Stafford, totvn dog warden and 
member of the board of relief. With 
thero two young popular residents 
M  their choice to represent the 
town for the next two years It Is 
giving the local GOP added Incen-
s e  to go down the line for victory. 
The final week of the campaign caUe 
for rallies and perso.ial solicitation 
for. support.

There Is one candidate on the 
local ticket that Is assured of being 
elected. Judge Michael D. O'Connell 
of Highland Terrace renominated by 
t̂ he ^m ocra tlc  party and endorsed 
M R 'P ''b l‘cans Will. commence

Probate
for the district of Stafford and 
U^on next January 1st. Judge 
O Connell who U also sUte'e attor- 
ney for Tolland county was first 
electrt to the office of judge o f pro- 
bate In 1919 ^ e n  he dVfefted Enos 
&  Perry of Prospect street by 126
ele^t*.8 f .1* has been

^  without opposl-

The Democrats will sUge the 
major rally of the campaign Thurs- 
H ^l Warren Memorial

of speakers headed 
by Governor Wilbur L. Ooss will

will be United States Senator 
candidate for 

re-election, Joseph M. Tone, labor 
commissioner. Dr. C J 8«tn  
.Ildate for

others. The local Re-
publicans will wind up their cam-
the^audl'torf he held In
mnn!? u ‘ he Warren Me-

» . 7„m rt^ ‘" » '-^ -h m e n ts 'a n ^

Roaring Brook road, between the 
schoolhouse and tha Intersection of 
the Irons road, so called; to If 
the town wUl authorize the s ^ t -  
men to borrow money to repair the 
highway bridge at South WUUngton 
until state aid money is available 

A t the meeUng of the Current 
BvenU aub In Stafford Springa last 
week, Mrs. Walter P. Day of Wil- 
Ungton, a member of Windham 
High s.$hool faculty, was elected a 
mem ter.

Mias .Helen Hutchinson o f Bristol 
spent the week-end at her summer 
home on WlUlngton HIU.

iUse Rosa O. HaU, Dr. and Mrs. 
Horace B. Sloat and Mrs. John R 
Edwards atUnded the meeting of 
tte  Ashford Baptist AasoclaUon, 
Thursday In Eastford. Miss Hall 
waa named a mlaslonary committee.

The Boy Scouts, accompanied by 
Dr. Horace B. Sloat and Mias Elsie 
lAyton, attended the football and 
aoccer games at Springfield CoUege 
Saturday.

Kenneth LaBonte o f South WU- 
lington was In charge of a setback 
party held by Tohand Grange Fri-
day night

About 300 attended the Hallows 
en party in Hall school gymnasium 
Friday night The room was at- 
tracUvely decorated with pumpkin 
lanterns and other emblems of Hal-
lowe’en. There were appropriate 
stunU and Mrs. Walter P. Day, as 
the witch told fortunes. The prize 
winners were, ladles’, Mias Esther 
Hansen, a lady o f the gay nineUes; 
men’s. Bill McBee, Charlie McCar-
thy; chlldren’a, Betty Ann Hawkes, 
Baby Bunny. There waa a great 
variety of coktumea. The refresh- 
men ta were pumpkin pie and coffee.

Mailcarrier Charles Lyon was ill 
Saturday and Henry Borovick aub- 
atltuted on tjie 'route.

The subject of the sermon on Wil- 
llngton Hill Sunday waa "The Joy 
of Giving.”  and at South WUUngton, 
‘Heaven on Earth.”

The cheerio class wlU meet Tues-
day In the conference room of the 
WUUngton Hill church at 7:15 p.m

HIGHLAND
PARK

ANN STRICKLAND 
8579, Manchester

MARLBOROUGH
MRS. HOWARD LORD 
334-2, East Hampton

Ing,teacher of town.'
t dIdlth Boles and Ruth Kenton are 

pupils of the Rolda Martin etudioe 
of .Manchester. Dotty Gibson of the 
Bourman School of Springfield and 
Hartford and is being coached by 
Billy AusUn. one time famous Zeig- 
feld sUr.

Edith Boles and George 'Park sup-
plied the comedy for the evening 
and the ValluzzI Brothers, Mrs.. Bar-
ron and James Shearer suppUed flne 
soloe and duets.

The show was Invited to return to 
the hospital again for a repeat per-
formance.

COnZIO REPOBUCANO
Tutti 1 rapportl tndicano che la 

sala del Sub-Alpine Club aara’ gre- 
mita di popolo a capacita' questa 
sera, per ascoltare le oratorie del 
Connazionale Gliidice Francis A. 
PallotU, candidato per Attorney 
General dl questo Stato. II coona- 
zlonale PallotU e ben cosiUuto in 
questo communita’ per la aua capa-
cita’ oratoria aggreselva e convin- 
cente.

Caudlovato daU'onnal popolare 
fra tutte le razze A w . William J. 
Shea candidate per Sanatore 
Statale. oratore di buon calibro. as- 
sleme al Ool. WiUlam C. Cheney, uno 
del migllori e plu’ riapettatl cltta- 
dinl dl Manchester e con la buotia 
reputazlone cte gode in questa clt-
ta' William J. Thornton ambedue 
caadidatl per la Legialatura deUo 
Stato fa tutto anUclpare cha la 
aerata verra’ coo piacere speaa per 
una buona cauaa. L'Oratori ver- 
ranno IntrodotU dal Chairman del 
ParUto RepubUcano A w . WUllaih 
S. Hyde.

SI fa  appello a tutU di non man- 
care queaU sera al Sub-Alpine dub  
•IM ore 8. Ingreaso Ubsro tuttL

0 voatro banaassra data U

Frank W. Fuller'and Paul Roberts 
to do jury

^ u r t  Common PleSI

The Harvest Supper, sale of
l l r t T ”  ot household a?-
t^les wWch were sponsored by the 
DorcM Society Thursday night was 
largely attended an7  m o^ "‘ t J ^  

“ *“ *<1 hy the soclrty. 
dar^nilrM*
the ™ "°''K»«‘a «‘ lon and
• orricen were elected for

ftob-
rvTte^liM S Catherine

M  f '  HallM  Incidental committee.
chicken supper Which Is be- 

*“ ‘ ert*lament com- 
department 

Thursday night ,’u- 
itead of Friday night aa was errone^ 

Thursday's Herald. 
The C?hrtBUan Endeavor Society Is 

Hallowe'en Social at 
the library^to-night

h.'V.M* '■•"y^  Held at Richmond Memorial Li*
" " y  nlfht Attorney WU-

Mancheater who ia 
candidate for the office o f Senator 
from thIa district wiu be the speak-

The Glrla’ Club will hold lU  meet-
ing Monday evening, October Slat, 
at the home Elsie PertusatU. This 
year the club la bolding only one 
meeUng a month at' the Community 
Club House.

The Ladies Sewing Circle will 
sponsor a setback at the Club 
House Tuesday evening, November 
1st at a o'clock sharp. It ia open 
to the public.

About forty young people attend-
ed the annual Hallowe'en Party held 
at the Club last Saturday evening 
There were so many IntereaUng cos-
tumes worn by those In the grand 
march that It was difficult for the 
judges to decide which deserved the 
prizes. The prize for the prettiest 
costumes were awarded to: Miss 
Lorraine Miller and little Mias Mar-
jorie Cooley. The prizes for the 
funniest were given to masters 
Thompson and Wilson. Dancing fot 
rowed.

Miss Lorraine MlUer of Gardner 
street gave a Hallowe’en party at 
her home Friday night. Eleven 
boys and girls atUnded. The party 
was from seven to nine-thirty. AH 
the children came In costume. They 
played games throughout the eve-
ning aad a ghost was present to add 
to the excitement. RefreahmenU 
were an important part of the pro-
gram.

Mias Barbara Christensen of 
Wethersfield spent the weekend aa 
the guest ot Miss Lorraine Miller.

There will be a supper meeting of 
the Advisors' Group for the Hart-
ford County Y. W. C. A. In Hart 
ford, Wednesday, Nov. 9th. Reser-
vations must be made ahead ot 
time.

INVITE ROCKVILLE 
TO ARMISTICE SI

First Baptist Chiird Of Wil- 
fimantic To Hold Special 
Program Next 
Other City News.

Rockville. Oct. 31—  (Special) —, 
The Fourth District, Legion and its 
Auxiliary held their monthly meet-
ing at Ellington on Sunday after-
noon.

A t the meeting the members re-
ceived an Invitation to take part in 
the religious services to be held 
Sunday, November 6 at the First 
Baptist church la Willimaatic in 
connection with the annual observ-
ance of Armistice Day. Those plan-
ning to attend the service are asked 
to meet at ten o'clock at the Legion 
Home In WiUlmantlc and march IJ 
a body to the church. The various 
posts and units attending are asked 
to carry their colors.

Mrs. WiUlam Miller of Wethers-
field, Department Rehabilitation 
chairman for the Auxiliary waa 
present at the joint meeting.

It was announced that all Legl<A 
members who renew their member-
ship on or before Armistice Day wilt 
be entitled to the Legion comme-
morative coin.

The next meeting wUI be held on 
Sunday afternoon, December 4 at 
Danielson.

Many at Meeting 
A  large attendance marked the 

meeting held at St. Bernard’s 
church on Sunday afternoon, spon-
sored by Division No. 1, A.O.H. and 
Its Auxiliary In connection with 
Confraternity Day.

.S i  months, as the re-
sult of the hurricane which destnnr- 
ed many tobacco sheds, bams, gw - 
ages, M d other buildings which 
have bten listed in previous years.

Achievement Program 
TOe date of Friday evening, Nov- 

^ t e r  18 has been selected for the 
Tolland County 4H Achievement 
program. It  wUl be held at the Com-
munity House In North Coventry 
and will be open to 4H club mem-
bers and their parents.

The program wlU include a roll 
caU by towns, style show, singing, 
entertain by a magician, and the 
display of the booth which Coventry 
Ito** Eastern SUtea Export-

TOLLAND
MRS. JOHN H. 8TEEUD 

839-4, Rockville

ToUand members of Pomona 
Mastem were present Saturda 
the lAapping Commtuiity H'buae 
Grange iw m  when the Past Masters' 
Association of the East Central Po- 
merung*^'^'‘  met for their business

FMerated church and Invited guesU 
will meet at the church this eve* 
nlng^ at 7:30 o’clock for their Hal. 
lowe en frolic and spook party. Re.

wHl be served appropri- 
ate to the occaalon.

The marriage of Mias Marv Loehr 
of MUe HUl. Tolland. a n T O o  w S !

"*'°p RockvUls, 
M d Bdwto Ertel of RockvlUe took 

Saturday at S t  Bernard's 
church, Rockville.

Pomona members of ToUand aub- 
ordJ^ate Grange are planning to at* 

I"  H ax^vU leRev. Edward J.'(}ulnn, pastor of I S  ” * * * ^ '^ * “ >
the church was In c h a rg H f the

m M y things of a world-wide nature the fourth degree. **ken
which attracted the young people News has been received that is n

H e iu y ‘Ihom forde^N Sw
direct the attention of their chUdren feU and broke several ^

M r . M „ .  B . „ . r  M j ' i i r L s n :
Hammond fld*eet are the parenta o f town leaving the second week in 
a aon bom on Sunday at the Rock* I September. ™
viUe City hMpital. A  meeUng of the ToUand Puhlia

u i Wedding Library directors la called for thia
Miss Helen Kynoc^ daughter of evening, for the transacting o f t o  

Mr. and Mrs. John Kynoch of 20 portant business.
Oak BtrMt and Horace Weet, son of The aU-ilay sewing meeting o f the 

M d Mrs. Horace West, were Federated church Union k ^ lo n a rv  
im ltrt In naarrlage at the chapel of society wlU be held In the 
the Union Congregational church on rooms o f the church. Tbursdav Nn7 
Saturday afUmoon, Rev. Dr. 3. AU who are In teftrted to  S i  
George S. Brookes, pastor o f the eewlng for the SUver Lake 
church performing the ceremony. I T^rovidence are welcome 
TTie couple were attended by Mias Several ToUand memten o f the 
H o ^  West, sister of the groom and Orange were preaent Wednesdav 
Walter Boucher. FoUowing a wed- evening at EUlngton Grange trhm  
ding dinner in Hartford, the couple I O'* Grange there conferred degrees 
left for a wedding trip. Upon their of candidates
return they will reside at 44 Orcbhrd 
street

Wllheto Newman 
Wilhelm Newman, 85, o f 30 

Malden Lane, died Sunday noon at 
the home of bis daughter, Mrs. Jen-
nie Lessig, following a abort lUneaa.
He was born In Saxony, Germany,
and came to thU country aa a.youngl Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hitchcock

WorceSw,

WARPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, $(anchester

retlriM *2}i“ ** y ««ra  Maaa.. where they were g u « S S w
week-end at the hoiM of Mrs. 

He Ickvea his daughter, Mrs. I Lena Hitchcock, Mr. Hitchcock’s
Lessig and one son, Alfred Newman, mother Mucncocks

fe“r5?.'G to {otouV ‘‘* r̂ith“'̂Av“ “iSty
b t r s  PoUoe 1 Persons present. The prizes were

There wlU be extra police on duty 
tonight for Hallowe’en. The r..ny  "rob y  and ^ t e r t  Skinner, 
youngsters In the city a n  expected Wapplng grammar
to celebrate, but the poUce wlU not ***®‘ ®<‘  cl*as officers
Interfere with any harmless fun. An Jr*. w * ° * ^ * '  PveMdent, James _ « i------- . .. .. iCallahan; vice-president, LucynoUe making in the vicinity of the vlce-presIdenL Lucy

ITAUAN REPUBUCANS gpeeU? Stotirftatlto treasurer!^elen D xenr*^ "*'* ’

HOLD RAU Y TONIGHT ^

A (Uughter has been bom to Mr. 
^  Mrs. Howard T. Lieser of Nsw- 
In g ^ .  TTi, Uesere a n  former 
residenti of thlA town.

“ T  . "*®®y Greene o f 
Hamord spent the week end with 
their son Earl Greene and famUy.

lira. Knight of New Britain has 
^  spending severs! days here 
with her daughter Mrs. Earl Greene 
and famiJy.

The Democratic Oub wlU bold lU  
regular meeUng Friday. November 
4, A t Richmood MemorUi Library.

WILLINGTON
$088 JENNIE H. CHURCH

The electors of ths town are noti-
fied to meet at the Town Hall Tu*»- 
day November 8th to cast their bal-
lots for United SUtee Senator. Reo- 
resentatlve in Ooogreas, stats oOl- 
cere. Jiidga ot Probata, two Repra- 
ssnUUvas to tha Oensral Aaseitoly 
aad Justices o f the Peace. T h w  
^  te  a special meeting at i  pm. 
^  tha following pqrpoaea: to 
cbooM A modomtor to pnaSda* to 
act on tha reports ot ths town’ of- 
fleezs; to act on tha budget, for 
IM S ^ ;  to sae if  tha town win ao- 
t»arii^ tha^ s4fiiain to tsgipccailHy

Big G«t-Together At Sub-Al-
pine Club Planned Aa Four 
Candidates Come ndTe Aa 
Gucata.

A  big RepubUcan rally wlU be 
held In the 8ub-Alplne club at 
eight o'clock tonight under the 
auaptcea o f Italian members o f the 
RepubUcan party here. The pubUc 
la invited to attend and a good time 
is assured all who are present to 
bear tha campaign talks.

Judfo Prank Pallotti, of Hartford, 
candidate for Attorney General will 
be a speaker as ViU Attorney WU- 
Uam J. Shea, Stats senatorial can-
didate, and WiUlam C  C%eney and 
WiUlam J. Tboraton, candidates for 
repreaentotlve In the General As-
sembly.

A  large tum-out ta expected since 
the committee in charge bee exten- 
rtvety advertised the rally among 
,the membara of the Italian colony 
here.

S pec ia l__________
Mias Helen Underwood o f the 

tIecUnen'a office announced that 
there win be a special distribution 
of perishable foodMuffs on Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Theae com-
modities were received on Saturday 
and wUl be given out to tboee on 
town aid. Tha weekly distribution 
WlU take place as usual on Friday 

Claaa-Cp Week
Thia Is fall Clsan-up week in 

RockviUe and the trucks will start 
at the east snd of tha d ty  on Tues-
day morning, November 1 to col-
lect old tin cans, bottl<

Recreatiol 
Center /femsj

TSSag
The American Legion annual Hal-

lowe'en party will take place In the 
end n.hM.h I ■‘ •rting St 7 o’clock la both

Alderman t o i i r i T e i i r i S t a S i  ^ * ~  •>*
of the Health aad S e ^  c o m m it  ° ° J ^ ”  ******* 
artu aU to hava their rubbish la
miitable eonialmm  at the curbing la ^  refuUr plunge
order that the city workers mev col- P*!*?^* ••  follows:

—Men's plunge. 
-Women’s plunge.

7:00 to 8:00—1 
8:00 to 9:00—\ __
The showers and bow fin g^evs  

wUl be open as ^  ^
TOe smaU gym wUl open for hand-

ball from 5 to 7 o'clock.
Boxing U scheduled In the small 

gym from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The night school sewing rises ns 

wUl start at 7 o’clock.

NEW  RADIO CENTER

Ronae. Oat 31— (A P )—Pimnler 
MuaaoUnl today Inaugurated a new 
imperial radio center near Rome 
which he caUsd *The moat powarful 
la the world."

98.9S9 ENROLLED
--  ̂ w

Washington) Oct. SI.— (A P )— 
Robkrt Fschner, director ot the 
CMliaa Oonsenratioo Corps, said 
todar 38.080 OenMcUeut mau had 
•---------------- iB tha OOC tram,

----------- -  ——  '  w i* s  w a a iA  aas

order that the city workers m i^ col-
lect it readily. No branchea from 
the recent atorm wiU be taken, but 
the workers wUI taka old tin raollag 

HaUaire’ea Party 
The ItaUan-Americaa Friendrtilp 

club wiU hold a Hallowe'en masquer-
ade part this evening. Jim Rhodea 
of Ellington wlU prompt for the 
old-fashioned dances aad music wlO 
te  furnished by Buckminster's 
chestra.

u,.members of the. club. -  -?“ ** ■■ *®“ <"vs:
Final Day far Aaaaaseta

“  Asaessors, James A.
ElUott. Roland P. Usher and Ed-
ward J. Coonora arUl te  at tba office 
of the Town a e rk  tonight ftom 7 to 
8 p. m. and on Tuesday, Novamber 
1 from 9 t o l 2 . 3 t o 6 a B d 7 t o E  
Tlieaa are the final aasaloas to be 
•**ld for raceiviag property Hats 
front tha town o f Vernon. A ll those 
who fau to submit their bats before 
the close o f the session tomorrow 
night will bs taxed a penally o f 10 
par cant additlonsL

----------  -  hs naMrad ta

7:00 to 7:45—Beginners.
7:45 to 8:30—Intermediate

* ” *T* ^  optnuntil 10:30.
The junior room arin open for the 

•Moon. Applications must be signed 
returned to the 

•offlee. John FalkoaU wUl hava 
« » «  * t  tha School 
• « *  Em I  BtaseU wui 

at the West Side bnUdtag on 
Otdar street on

The night acbooi sewing elasnra 
wffl meet from 7 to 8.

^ m O g y a W f l i h e  ----------
1
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Dozen Teams Stitt Eligible For National Honors
~~ ................  • '' ■  ̂ . ( ------ — — „ ' '    .- .I-  ■I....  A

ORIOLES TURN BACK SEGARS BY 6 TO 0
LONG AERIAL SETS 
STAGE FOR M AR K B  

IN FIRST QUARTER
Slaga Passes To Bycholski 

And Ceasar Flanges Orer 
For Tonchdown; Visitors 
Threaten But Once.

A nice forward pass, Chet Slaga 
to Bruno Bycholakl, put the Orioles

J iaitlon to score against the 
r team o f Willlmantic at Mt. 

yesterday afternoon In the 
period and that was all the 

^T^ng that really counted as the 
north end grid warriors earned 
6-0 victory. Three plays after the 
forward, Ceaaer plunged through 
guard for the touchdown. Bycholakl 
kicket the extra point but It was 
disallowed because the victors had 
but alx men on the line.

Loee Score On Penalty 
It was a alazllng game from atari 

to finish. For three periods the 
winners dominated the play. Five 
forwarde In the first half clicked, 
one a 45-yard heave from Bycholakl 
to Olender In the end zone and this 
was also disallowed when Referee 
Dowd ruled that the passer waa not 
five yards behind the scrimmage line. 
H ie visitors could not dent the 
Orioles forward v%ll until after 
Dwyer had weakened the first line 
with substitutes. The regulars, how-
ever, stopped all the offensive ges-
tures successfully.

Only once In the gaifie did the 
visitors get inside the 25-yard mark, 
er and that waa In the fourth period. 
A  fumble, however, stopped the acu 
vance and Bycholski booted out of 
danger a few plays later. Slaga ih 
tercepted a paaa late In the fourth 
quarter. Olender and Valllant made 
t l  first down on the 30 but three 
plays failed to gain, one of these a 
bullet pass to (bender who 
the ball. Bycholski booted the 
off Into coffin corner, the 2-yard 
stripe, but the Willlmantic team put 
on Its greatest show for the next 
three minutes.

Lone Threat Stopped 
do in g  Into punt formation, the 

Began almoet got away with

Suarterback tneak on the first try.
towever, O'Brien did get through 

the line for one o f the beet runs of 
the day, 37 yards and was hauled 
down on his own 40. A  moment 
later O’Brien passed to Roberta at 
end for knother flrat down. But the 
Orioles were playing under wraps 
and the game ended before the team 
could line up again.

Former football greats were on 
the rtdelinee. Connie Dietz, one of 
tha fastest backflelda in Misneheater 
a decade ago and French/ Merrer, 
another great guard looked over the 
Orioles. Ding Farr, and Paul Veaco 
aided the officials.

Taggeri, Malek and Kovis stood 
out on the defense for the Orioles. 
Valllant, Slaga, Olender and By 
eholaki were the offensive stare for 
ths winners. The Segmr team could 
not seem to get going except when 
the local shock troops were In, In 
the middle of the second quarter 
and the last period. The entire 
team will practice this evening at 
the Y M (^  grounds.

The lineups; Orioles: IL Bychol-
akl, IL Malek; Ig, Bastis, Bloxle; 
center, Brannlek and Tuminakl; ra 
Tumlnalti, Varriek, Kupebunos; rt,

 ̂Archevy, BMaM; re, Taggert; qb. 
Slaga, Yaworeky; ihb, VaUlant, 
Kenny Irish; rhb, Olender, Brosow- 
sky, Vsrrtck, Irish; fb. Ceasar V 
Kovis.

Segar: re. Roberto; rt. Nash; rg. 
Ives; C. Griffin, Ig; Beeman, it; 
H ^ r t b ,  le; Taylor, qb; O'Brien, 
Ihb; J. Ives, rhb; Baylor, fb; Kowal- 
sky. Sprout, rg; Nash. It; Ahearn,

Garda*s Filipino Friends 
In ^ast To See Him Win

Time ot quarien 12 minutes. 
Referee, Dowd; umpire, Oimter; 

llneoman, Farr.
Beera by Periods:

• • e e e s e e e e e e  B  0  0  0 ™  B

OMMir.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Chriatman. Missouri — 

ntched to one touchdown, plunged 
to another to give Missouri its first 
victory over Nebraska since 1927, 
13-10.

Broody, Colorado — Ac-
counted for two touchdowns in 20-8 
victory over Wyoming.

M arrt^  (Blgglei Goldberg. Pltta- 
Scored two touchdowns and 

ripped Fordham line to ahreds to 
end thrra years of scoreleas footbaU 
rivalry between the Ram and tha 
Panther. 24-U.

Torbie MacDonald, Harvard — 
Srored three touchdowns 
Princeton to end the CMmsaak lonx- 
eat losing streak. 26-7.
»r ?*''*r*; Kansas-Sparked

victory over highly, 
favored Kansas stote with two 

^ w o  touchdowns and flns t«i«w,w4—  
for his matss. •

Stuart HoaUna. Richmond—Tors 
through favored Washington-Lee 
forward wail and scored lone touch-
down of game to vrln, 8-0.

Bernard Jefferson. Northwcotern 
negro back-W riggled eight yards 
through hlghly-touted MlnncooU's 
linesmen to score touchdown that 
Kent mighty Gopher eievati to first 
ilefeat ot season, 8-8.

E. J. Staokley. Rlos-grabbsd 
ivus (or «M  touchdown and hullsd 
through entire Auburn » for 81

New York, Oct. 81.— (A P )— A 4  
baker's dozen o f lettuce pickers 
from California are In town to see 
Ceferlno Garcia win the world wel-
terweight championship Wednesday 
night. There is conMderable doubt 
In other quarters as to Garcia's 
ability to take the title from Henry 
Armstrong but the presence of these 
13 gives you an Idea of how the 
home folka feel about It.

This group, headed by Joe Toledo, 
saved up for six months to finance 
the jaunt In two automobilea. They 
earn only $2 a day, but the friends 
and countrymen of Garcia were de- 
termlned to be on hand for this 
greatest triumph. Thay'll watch the 
fight from 88.50 seats and undoubt-
edly will form quits a Filipino cheer-
ing section. Toledo, who handles the 
finances for them all, says it ’s cost-
ing them $53.50 apiece.

Less enthurtaattc about It all, 
local fiebt addicts are swinging 
around toward the (Californian vletst; 
point. The champion was a 6-0 
favorite when the hard work ot 
training ended yesterday, but you 
probably can take your pick at the 
same odds when the two cUmb lt)to 
the Madison Square Garden ring for 
their 10-round tUt

Armstrong, the "wonder man” 
who waa the first to hold three 
world titles and gave up the feather-
weight crown to concentrate upon 
defending the other two, hasn’t 
looked too good in his drills. Garcia 
has been knocking his aparmates 
stiff. As a result 15,000 fans are ex-
pected to pay about $100,000 to see 
If thm same thing will happen at 
the Garden.

In his last heavy drill Garcia pum-
melled Cristobal Jaramillo for two 
rounds while Armstrong, more en-
thusiastic than he has appeared 
lately, stepped six frames with a 
pair o f partners. The champion is 
expected to scale ISO pounds when 
they weigh-ln Wednesday noon and 
Garcia just under 147.

The Filipino,has stirred up a lot 
of talk with his "new” bolo punch, 
test described as a long, looping 
right uppercut, but hurricane Hank 
claims he has the way to meet that. 
He’ll te right up close where It can’t 
land and flinging punches with both 
bands. That's where Armstrong 
usually la, and it makes him a diffi-
cult and annoying target. Garcia Is 
likely to do plenty of damage if he 
lands solidly with his right, but the 
question Is, can he land?

GREEN BAY HOLDS 
WESTERN LEAD IN 
PRO GRID LEAGUE

Packert Stop GoTeland 
Rams, 28-7; Bears Lose 
To Lioni By 13-7; Dodg- 
eri-Redsldni Play A Tie.

MORIARTYS, ROCKVILLE 
P U Y  A SCORELESS TIE

TEN MAJOR TEAMS 
AMONG UNBEATEN

Thirty Eleyens Boast Per-
fect Records; Only Two 
Are Not Scored Upon.

New Ydrk. Oct. 81.— (A P ) — 
Western Washington Oillege o f Ed-
ucation and Duke emerged from 
the sultry weather of October’s lost 
Saturday the only unscored upon, 
undefeated or untied teams o f the 
county.

Thirty teams with unblemished 
records are on this week’s Associat-
ed Press compilation, but of the 
thirty, only those two have not had 
their goal line crosaed.

Duke haa gone to the wars six 
times and plied up 79 points but 
the boys from Bellingham, Wash., 
are right at their heels with 42 
points in four games.

However, for real class, take _ 
peak at Central Teachers of Michi-
gan. In rtx victories they have 
plied up 249 points while alli 
their opponents only 6.

Fourteen teams that had not lost 
a game before lost week-end were 
dropped from the undefeated class 
while a couple of new ones were 
discovered. Perhaps the most 
noteworthy jm s the double drop 
suffered by Bt. Ambrose of Daven-
port. Ia., undefeated rtnee October 
of 1938. and St, Benedicts who 
played to 8 seoreless sUlemate 
againat eneh other.

The mighty lOnnesota Juggernaut 
waa dumped by Northwestern while 
Southwestern Loulstana Institute, 
winner o f six nm es. wee toppled 
by Louisiana (College through the 
medium of a 7-7 tie.

Sprinkled In the list o f the select 
SO are several -John Smiths” but 
also Included are the nationally 
known Pittaburgh, California. Dart-
mouth, Texaa Christian, Tennessee. 
Duke. Notre Dame, Oklahoma. 
Georgetown and SaaU Oarm.

The Hat o f aadafaated-untled 
grldfraa teama aa compiled by the 
Aasoetated Preafl;

Won
San Jose (Calif.) Tech 7

..7California 
Ontral (Mich.)

Teachers .......
West Tennessee

Teachers .......
MaryviDe (Mo).

Teachers .......
Western Reserve 
So. Dakota Mines
Dartmouth ........
Texaa Tech.........
Hillsdale (Mich.)
Pittsburgh .........
Texaa (Christian . 
Wahpeton (N . D.)

Science ...........
John Carton . . . .
Lake Forest (IIL)
Tennessee ...........
Iowa State .........
Duluth Teachers .
Duke ..................
Fraono S tile  . . . .  
Georgetown 
Notre Dame . . .
Santa C3ara
Oklahoma .......
Manaflrtd (Po.)

Teachers .................8
Worceoter T e c h ..........8
Westarn Washington 
Ooilege at Education 4 
S t  Anselms (N . H.) . .4
Hanover find.) ..........4
Johns Hopkins ..........3

Pts
329
175

X
25
31

...8  249

..6  223 28

. . . .8  ... .8 

. . . .8  
. . . * .8  
. . * .  .8 ... .8
....... 8

...6

. .  .8 . .  .8 
...8

y.’.s
...8

i l l s

318
313
193
190
174
184
158
156

25 
20 
20
26 
26 
27
32
33

John Kimbrough. Texas A  
—Lad 89-yard drive o f AgE 
their 13-7 wta over

iBI
t ■ •'T - .

Neither Team Makes Seri-
ous Threat In Bmising 
Clash At Windy Gty; Fhre 
Local Regulars Out Of 
Action; Wind Stops Passes

For the second time In four games 
this season, Mortarty Brothers were 
held to a ecoreless deadlock yester-
day afternoon in a bruising clash 
with All-Rockville at the Windy 
a ty . played on a cold and wind-
swept field. In their previous en-
gagement here a week ago, the Gas 
Houaen eked out a 7-6 triumpff but 
nettber team made a serious threat 
yesterday.

A  large cfowd of local fans were 
on hand to cheer Moriarty efforte 
but all the action of the contest 
took place between the 16-yard 
strlpea A  high wind hampered both 
teems as it was utterly impossible 
to throw pa.<isee with any degree of 
^ u ra cy . Strong line play featured 
the tussle aa the rivals battered each 
other without avail.

Five members of the local array 
were on the sidelines. Smith, FeN 
guaon, Bycholski, ^blnson and 
lullano, due to injuriee. Coach 
Luddy Hansen did not care to risk 
further Injury to these stalwarts In 
view (rf the coming series, with the 
north end Orioles for the town title.

Both teams played consletently 
good ball but the standout performer 
wae undoubtedly Staum of Mori- 
artya. In hla first year of semi- 
pro competition, this lad ia showing 
plenty of stuff as a halfback. A  flne 
taotler and blocker he la also a 
e l a ^  ball toter and will bear 
e tch in g  In future games, coach 
Hansen was well pleased with the 
showing of his team and with all 
the injured playera returning next 
week expecta Moriartya to continue 
In the unbeaten ranks.

The summary: LIneupe — Han- 
cheeter, le, Zwlck. Haves; I t  Skoog- 
I t  McIntosh; c. Wolfram; rg 
Helme, CkMagrande; r t  Anderson; 
re. Chambers. Schuetz, Patrick; qb, 
Vlttner; Ihb, Haefs, Staum; rhb, 
Healy, M a j ^ ; fb. Rreba. Carroa 
All-RoAvflle—le; Koelsth; U. Wo- 

I*. Boteakl; c, Taaatr; rg. 
Breta; rt, Blowies; re, Burke; qb. 
Sowka; Ihb, Satryb; rhb, Rich; fb. 
PhlUipa. ' ’

Chicago, O ct 81.— (A P ) — The 
Green Bay Packers held the favored 
poalUon today to capture top hon-
ors In tha weatern dlvtrton of the 
National Professional Football 
League, but three appeared doubt-
ful security In their top spot.

A  title wounded Chicago Bear, a 
confident Detroit Lion and an ever 
formidable New York Giant, blocked 
the Packer's way to a western di-
vision championship.

Those obstacles remained after 
tke weatern section leaders main-
tained their flrat place position yes-
terday by breaking up a three game 
winning streak of the atneeing 
aeveland Rams as the reeling Bears 
■tumbled for the third Ume Tn their 
last four sUrts, this time before De-
troit

The Packers take on the Bean 
next Sunday and foresee plenty of 
trouble. The desperate Bears need 
victory, particularly over the pace 
setting Packers, to stay in the run-
ning. Earlier tn the season the Chi-
cago team eked out a 2-0 triumph 
over Green Bay.

Meanwhile, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
kept Washington's Redskins from 
strengthening their first place posi-
tion In the eastern division by hold-
ing the defending champions to a 6-6 
tie, the second deadlock between 
the two this season.

Two field goals by Rtley Smith 
earned Washington a tie. Smith 
missed a third by Inches. Ralph 
Kercheval scored the 'Brooklyn 
touchdown after Beattie Feathers 
had Intercepted a pass and ran It 
book to Washington's 2i  yard line.

Green Bay. playing before a 
crowd of 18.488, the largest in 
(Aeveland pro football history, em-
ployed passes to swre four touch-
downs and a 28 to 7 triumph over 
the Rams. Don Hutson, former 
Alabama star, scored three of the 
markere. .

A t Chicago, the Lions marched 78 
yards for a touchdown In the last 
period to whip the Bears 13 to 7 aft-
er holding a 6-0 halftime lead.

Dutch Clark, Detroit player- 
coach, establUhed aa all-time scor-
ing record for the league when his 
place kick for field goal in the last 
second o f the first half ran hla pro 
grid point tout to 304. Verne 
Lewelien, former Green Bay full- 
back, set the old mark of 301 In

Earlier, Reggie Monahan also had 
booted a field goal for the Linns, 
out the Bears took the lead 7 to 6 
at tha sUrt of the final period when 

Bulvld passed nine yards to 
Bill Karr and Joe Manlocl added the 
extra point Then Detroit reUli- 
ated, Uoyd Cardwell plunging over 
to end the long drive,
'The Btanfllngs:

Eastern Division
Won Lost Tied

Only Two Old Stars Still 
With Toronto Maple Leafs

Toronto. Oct 29 — (A P ) —  The^well as his 
Toronto Maple Leafs "campalgii for 
youth” just about reaches comple-
tion wItL the 1938-89 National 
Hockey league season.

Only two members o f the brilliant 
Leaf lineup o f 1930-31 remain for 
the forthcoming Ice wars. IMcept 
for Red Jackson, still going strong 
as a wingman despite tha challenges 
of younger plsyers, none Is on hand 
any longer from that cloasy team.
The cnancys, the Days and the 
Baileys all have passed on. 

nttll Have Drillon
Last to go was brattle Oiarley 

Conacher, who was sold to Detroit 
this fall. But In his place the L ^ s  
still have the much younger Gordie 
Drillon, high-scoring skater with 
considerably fewer yean on his 
ohoulders.

8o, with the youth movamsnt vir- 
tuslly complete, the Leafs are one 
of the standout teanu In the com-
ing season. Manager Oonny Bmythe 
and Coach Dick *rwin have stressed 
the team play idea in the club's 
training sessions at Galt and Pres-
ton. Ont. They're building around 
the youth and speed Idea—co-ordi-
nation and condition, and the club 
generally expects to repeat Its 
league championship conquest 
again. Not only that, but they fsel 
If they do repeat, they'll give the 
cup-wlnnlng Chicago Hawks or any 
other club a battle for the Stanley 
Cup In the playoffs.

Key positions In the '38-’89 lineup 
will te held by third-year men gen-
erally. Drillon, Syl Apps, toa ex- 
Olympic athlete; Jimmy Fowler and 
Turk Broda will tear the brunt of 
both attack and defense Apps' flne 
passing and shiftiness on skates, as

competitive tempera-
ment. play a big part In Drlllon’s 
scoring sprees. Fowler, a niohlng 
defenseman and game blocker, and 
Broda, among the league's top goal-
ies, will co-ordinate the team's 
work, especially when there are 
rookies on the ico.

DepMMI Oa nampiima
Bmythe is confident Bingo Kamp- 

man’s Improved play settles an 
probltm hs might hsvs had wlti 
defense. Kampman, a husky, hard 
blocker, was crude In his play as a 
freshman, but has looked well In the 
pre-season drilling so far. With 
him, Horner. Fowler and the rugged 
Reg Hamilton, the Leafs' defenses 
are cared for. However, If that set-
up doesn't work, Bmythe etaods 
ready to call tn Jack Howard of 
Jackie C%urch from tha Leafs' In 
ternational-Americaa Isagus farm 
at Syracuss.

The forward lineups havsa't teen 
settled yet, but tha chances are 
Bob Davidson, who checks with ,he 
best of them, wilt complete the 
Apps-Diillon combination In the 
first-string line. Bill Thoms and 
Jackson are certain to make up 
two-thirds of ths second forward 
trio, with probably Buss Boll and 
Bill (hiiuilngham fighting for the 
third place, and Boll likely getting 
the call because of more experi- 
ence. Pep Kelly, and George Par-
sons, a plnch-blttlng lost year, fig-
ure to go Into tba third line, with 
Pete Langelle and Murray Arm-
strong, rookies from Syracuse, bat-
tling for the center berth. This 
leaves sophomore Murph (Jhambar- 
laln and Nick Mats, a veteran, un-
placed, and observers feel one of 
them will te  carried along os a 
“spare.-

ADMIRAL AND 'BISCUIT 
READY FOR MATCH RACE

LEROY FRY HAS LEAD 
’ AS F O ^ A L L  SCORER

N y  Tortc. O ct Sl.— (A P )—Le- 
^ F i y  oC Texas CoDege o f Arts and 
Industriao. a Ug-ahot from the 
“smaU college”  ranks, took over the 
national football scoring leaderahlp 
during the past week while Everett 
ESklns, former leader from Marshall 
CfoUege o f West Virginia, dropped 
to third place among the pace set-
ters.

Fry, tied with Elkins at 66 points 
last week, scored eight poinU Sat-
urday to bring Us t ^  to 74. Gay- 
lon Bmith of Southwestern (Mem-
phis). pace-setter among the south- 
eni -mtoor- teams' stars, pAcked up 
13 potnts to gain ascoful place at 73 
while EUdns was hold seoreless for 
the sscond straight week.

Smith has mads 13 touchdowns 
In six games, leading Um  sectional 
leaders la that dspartmsnt. Fry 
and Elkina hava 11 ooch.

LewUng potat-gsttsn In the ma-
jor conferenoes again had trouble 
holding their pisioea. Paul Shu of 
Vireinia kUUtary replaced George 
Radman o f North Carolina as south- 
•rn et^sranee leader; Coonts Sparks 

hSt T e z u  Chrtetian 
Oavey O'Btlsa. from tba top 

the aouthwis t eonfenace list aad 
jlm  Btanaar o t lOoraiul rsptMsd 
■ w n t t  l iM k t f  I a n  BUta hi tha

Washington ...............4 1
New York .................... 4 2
PblUdelphia ............... 3 4
Brooklyn ..................  2 3
Pittaburgh ............... 2 5

Waslera Division
Ray ...................6

Ojtrolt .................... ....
(^ ca g o  B ea rs ........... 4
Cleveland ...................a
(Chicago Cardinals___ 1

Vestfrday*B Resnlts 
WaahlMton 8, Brooklyn 6. (Ue). 
Green Bav 28. Cleveland 7.
Detroit l l ,  Chicago Bears 7.
Next Sunday's schedule: Cleve-

land at Detroit, Brooklyn at Pbtla- 
telphta. Green Bay at Chicago 
Bean. Chleafp CardInaU at New 
York, WaohngtoB at Pittsburgh.

€K A V A T  L B A O c iT  
(Mtirphy*s)

Good Weather And Fatt 
Track Predicted At Pim-
lico Tomorrow For Clash 
Between Mighty Cham-
pions Of Tnrf; Eipect 
50,000.

Team No. 3 rolled an amaslng 
upset and shellacked Team No 4 
taking them over the hurdles for 
four polnU. Bill Brennan had a 
great night, hitting the amall ma-
ples for high alngle with 180 and 
a lw  bleb three string with 841. 
Lewie also had a good acore. Team 
No. 8 backed Into the lead by tak-
ing three points from Team No. 1.

The Standlaga.
W. L.

N o. 3 .............12 8
Team No. 4 .............11 9
Team No. 1 ...............9 n
Team No. 2 ......... . . 8  12

Team No. 8 <l)
Bltchle ............. 93 91 91—275
lArder .............  84 82 116—276
Diets, J r . .........  96 88 93 —277
DIetx. Sr. -------106 113 102—821

379 874 396 1149 
Ikara No. •  (8 ) -

Torrance ..........101 96
PontiOo
Johnson
Warner

Lewie ... 
Tedford . 
Schubert 
Brennan

,•••• 98 130 
.......  99 93
....... 115 109

413 417 
«  No. 3 (4)
....... 118 88
....... 104 101
.......  99 96
....... 118 ISO

487 425 
Traai No. 4 (8 )

Fox ...................109 97
N lelsan ...............107 103
Dwyer ............. $08 8fi
Benigetea . . . . . .1 1 8  88

90—386
85—303
97—389

103—837

876 1305

114—338
93—298
97— 293
98— 341

397 12W

84—390
108—816
98—381

Baltimore, Oct. 81— (A P )—The 
weatherman was the falr-halrcd boy 
today os the match race of the 
mighty, the showdown tomorrow 
between Seablscult and War Ad 
mlral, neared the aero hour of start-
ing time on Pimlico's manicured 
rails and three-sixteenths of cush-
ioned turf.

Barring a forfeiture, only one 
thing can postpone this oft-sched-
uled but never run race and that Is 
rain tetween^ow and 8:80 tomor-
row morning, when one Jervis Spen-
cer, Jr., Maryland’s racing commis-
sion chairman, walks on ths track 
for a final look-see and a moment' 
ous decision.

Track Moat Be Fast
I f  be rules " it ’s fast," the 'Biscuit 

and the Admiral will go poetward 
about 8:60 p.m. (e x .t ),  even though 
It should rain proverbial oaU end 
dogs after the official ruling. That's 
In the agreement I f  he rulee It 
Isn't fast, ;he race will te pootponed 
until Thursday and a lot of people, 
about 60,000 of them, will be tem-
porarily disappointed.

A  forecast of "partly cloudy and 
warmer” for tomorrow plus excel-
lent condition of the track today 
gave a near perfect setting for the 
event from which will emerge the 
king of American turf.

Tha approach of the osn 
has brought Increased tenMea to a 
Pimlico that has been tanas for 
(lays over the impending clash of 
champktns. Only the principals 
were calm; the Biscuit and Admiral 
ate their oats with neither an aye 
nor a neigh and waited the start of 
another race.

War Admiral, now a 4-yaar-old, 
will take the track tomorrow for 
his twenty-fourth race tn three 
yeara ot competition. He can afford 
to te caiiB. From his 23 starts be 
has garnered 19 viotories, e»wt <m!y 
once has he finished out of the 
money. The tittle brown oon of 
Man O’War has earned $257,060 for 
owner Bam Riddle.

The 'Biscuit, a year older than 
War Admiral, could hardly te ex-
pected to get excited about a race 
either. He has run S3 of them In 
a busy four years, and on the credit 
side of his ledger are: 31 vlctorlea, 
13 seconds, IS thirds.

He bag'put $331,405 tn the pock-
ets o f amaet Charles 8. Howard. 
Victory tonaorrow would add $16,000 
to tha pot

Despite thstr victories ta the best- 
known stsks racsB, the paths of 
tbeso two have never crossed on the 
track. Thrice hava they met—al- 
moat; at Laurel, at Belmont Park, 
at Suffolk Downs. But each Hm# 
000 or ths otbsr was scratched be-
fore the event tn which they had 
both been antered.

$8888 rarfrtt posted
Tomorrow thore will be so 

scratching, unless tbs owner wants 
to forfott a  $8,000 guarantoa sad 
tha regards o f  ths thonssnda who 
have oraltsd for ths

the thoroughbreds will be aboard 
when they ease to the barrier for a 
walk-up start

Veteran Charley Kurtslnger will 
be aatride the Admiral, and quiet 
IttUe Georgia Woolf wUI ride the 
'Biscuit

Kurtslnger has figured In many of 
the Admiral's imtable victories, 
and Woolf has been around the cir-
cuits plenty with the son o f Hard 
Tack, and that means hs travels.

Pullman-trained Seablscult covers 
some 30,000 miles a year in the 
burtneas of racing. In the last five 
months ha has moved from his 
home In California to New York, 
baek to CkiUfornla, on to Massa- 
chusetU, to CTiicago, to New York, 
to Havre de Grace, to Laurel, to 
Pimlico.

So Seablscult really gets around. 
Whether bs can get around war Ad-
miral, of course. Is the question.

And tomorrow brings the answer.

BLUENOSE’S SKIPPER 
IS THROUGH FISHING

P in , DARTMOUTH AND 
GEORGETOWN SET PACE 
ON THE EASTERN FRONT

Captain Angun Wnitern To
Marry And Then Take A 
I^ong Trip To Florida.

Boston, Oct. 81— (A P )—Captain 
Angua Walters of Luneaburg, N. S., 
—ha of tha maay loud blustarlaga, 
and aa maay surprlsea—sounded off 
today with a new oaa—he's through 
with fishing.

But that Is only one of the many 
announcemenUi the doughty little 
skipper of - the Bluenose, sailing 
champion of the North Atlantic 
fishermen, has made In the last 
week.

Right after his schooner became 
the winner o f the final aad deciding 
raca of tha oballange oontaot with 
Gartruda L, Thabaud of Glouoastar, 
A a r a  aanounead his angagemaat 
to DO married next spring.

A t tba same time, he announced 
there would te  “plenty doing” If the 
race committee didn't produce the 
fishermen's cup—then missing—and 
the $8,000 prise money—still miss-
ing.

The cup turned up last night at, 
of all places, the New England home 
for Little Wanderers. He hasn’t 
claimed It yet, but it U os safe 
Uiers, the home matron said, as any 
o f her Uttie charges.

Angus' latest announcement In-
cluded scheduling of a trip to Flori-
da before the new year, snd a re-
turn north next spring to the New 
York World's Fair, where be said 
he would “show ’em whet a racing 
ing champion fishing vessel looks 
like.”

He has only one worry left—will 
be receive the prize money tomor-
row night at a testimonial banquet 
planned by the r»en»/ii»ti cjui, of 
Boston?

Dike, Tennessee, CaMoniia, 
Santa Chra, Taxu Chris- 
tiin, Texas Tech, Notre 
Dame, Oklahoma And 
Iowa State Also Tops; 
Grid Program Eases Off.
By BKIUIEilT W. RABKBR

Nsw York, Oct. 31,— (A P )—Foot-
ball enters the critical November 
phase o f a brilliant aeason with a 
dozen tcami still allgibla for the 
nation&Lctiamplonahlp sweepstakea.

Rank them as you choose at this 
point but ths undefeated and untied 
list of major outfits Includes Pitt, 
Dartmouth and Georgetown In the 
Basil Tennessee and Duke In the 
South; (California and Santa Clara 
In the far West; Texas airlatian and 
Texas Tech In the Southwest; Notre 
Dame. Iowa SUte and Oklahoma in 
the Mid-West.

Western Reserve, high-powered 
scering array from Oeveland, like-
wise boasts a perfect record along 
with others In the so-called smaller 
college class but lack of a represen-
tative schedule operates against 
them.

National championship specdla- 
tlon also must Include Northwest-
ern's Wildcats, conquerors ot Mln- 
nesota but held to a scorelssa draw 
by Ohio State. Boston Oollsge, Vll- 
lanova and Utah Ukewlae have eo- 
caped defeat but hava been Usd.

After last Saturday’s axtraordl- 
naiy list of gridiron "naturala,”  
never hitherto squalled In Oetober, 
there Is a noticeable falling off In 
the class of this week’s program. 
High spots of the slato Include: 
P ITT  TOPS THB EAST

Pitt, ths unquestioned leader after 
Ite 31-polnt fourth period raUy »»«#* 
trounced Fordham, 31-18, will need 
to fight off a natural let-down In Its
IiI'"I‘ **~**“ ** tough Carnegie
Tech. Dartmouth, whooe hlgh-g« 
ed offenelve brusded asido Yale, 
24-8. hee a breather ia little Dtcklh- 
eon, while Oeorgetowa, conqueror of 
Temple, 18*0 plays BucknsU. O f the 
other unbeaten eastern outfits, Bos-
ton Oallego and VUlanuva both wlU 
need to tread warily against inter- 
sectlonal rivals. Tba Baglsa play 
Indiana, which held Wisconsin to a 
6-0 count, while Vlllanova, surpris-
ed by a 6-6 tie with South (Carouiaa, 
takes on AuburiL

Topping ths intersectional Sot, 
howevar. Is Notre Dame’a mootltig 
with Navy at Baltimore. The Irish 
spotted Army a touchdown In the 
first few minutes o f play aad then 
won out on a fourth-period drive, 
19-7. Navy, sluggish for three 
periods, was held to the scoreless tie 
by Penn despite a strong

BOB PAsrroR o r  a c t i o n .

New York, <X:t I I .— (A P ) - F o r  
whatever It'a worth. Bob Pastor 
puts his New York state heavy-
weight title on tbs block when he 
meets Big Boy Brackey of Buffalo 
la a tan round bout tonight.

I t  I *  Pastor's first fight in sev-
eral months. He was elated to 
meet Gunnar Bartund ta September 
but cut hlmaell with an axe during 
hie training work aad the bout was 

off. Pastor Is favored to 
win OB kin superior boxii^ abUlty

Harvard, Isd to a 26-7 victory over 
Princeton by Torbie M ocO o^d, 
plays Chicago; battered Fordham 
tackles St. Mary'e Gaels; Manhat-
tan faces North Carolina Stats, and 
(folumbla, well ahellacked by Cor-
nell, 23-7, meets an Improving Vir-
ginia team.

After abeorbing a terrific 38-6 
beating from Penn SUto, Syracuss 
squares away against its greatest
rival. Colgate, stopped eold by Holy 
Croee, 21-0. Hobr Oroee, meanwhile, 
plays Temple. Rutgera and Prince-
ton. who began sU this football busi-
ness, renew their ancient rivalry m 
Rutgers' new stadium In Now 
Brunswick. Yale Ukes on Brown 
while Army eases off against Frank-
lin and Marshall.
MIDDLB WEST

Northwestern's stunning 6-3 up-
set of Minnesota, left the Wildcats 
tied for the Big Ten lead with Ohio 
8U U  whooe Buckeyes Msursly 
mopped up New York Unlverolty, 
83-0. Northwestern playa Wlseon- 
ein next while Ohio State takes on 
Purdue, held to an amazing score- 
leaa tie by Iowa's Hawkeyes. Iowa 
may te the innocent victim of Min-
nesota fury In the remaining Big 
Ten game of the week. Michigan 
playb host to Penn after wading 
through nunols, 14-0. Western Re-
serve win meet West Virginia.

In the Big Six. Oklahoma, easy 
38-6 victor ovar Tulsa, plays Kan-
sas SUte and will have a chance to 
Ue Iowa SUte for the lead. Kansas, 
•ogfoeer of a tremendous upeet m a 
RY-7 beating to Kansas SUte, meeU 
Nebraska, stopped 18-10 by Paul 
Christman and the Missouri TIgora. 
Missouri may bs overpowered by 
Michigan SUU, which surrendered 
to SanU Clara by a atagle point, 
7-6. Iowa SUte, after edging out 
KCarquette, 7-0, pUya iU  Iowa rival, 
Drake.
SOUTHWEST SLATE

Three cosifereace gaoMs are on the 
alate but Texas Christian, the lead-
er, does not f lg m  tai any of 
The Horned noga , poaslbly the 
greatest team tn tiM sector a 
strong conisndst for ■e*i««»»al hon-
ors. msoU Tulsa after routing Bay-
lor, 39-7. Southora and
Rice, unbeaten within the eonfer- 
enee. wlU aim at their — sne- 
ceortve confereaee vle6»les ogalnat 
Texas A. and M. aad Arksnsas. re-
spectively. &  M. U. sipped Ttxaik 
7-8, and Rice upset Auhura 14-8. 
last week as Texas A. aad M.
Dam behind to atop Atkanaas, IS-T. 
Tbxas and Baylor oemplets tba emi- 
fonnoe program. Texas Tseh. an- 
bssUo Independeat. plays Loyola Ot 
Nsw ~  •
n

front In the southesstora coafsrtaee 
race with Tulaae aad Oeorala the 
only other squads without coafbr- 
ence defeat. Tulane, 37-0 vletot 
over Mlaslsaippl Stato, has w o m  oBs  
and tied one. Oeorala starts its 
confsrenes schedule sgalhst Flortds. 
trounced 33-0 by Boston Collega.

White Tennessee takes It oompar^ 
atively easy againat (%attanooffa, a 
heavy conference achedule ■eedr 
I.oiiisUna SUte agaliist Mleetislbpl 
SUte; Tulane against Alabama. 38-8 
conqueror of Kentucky; -VandetMK, 
1.3-7 victor over Georgia Tec^ 
against Sewanee; and Georgia Tech 
against Kentucky. ,

The Southern conference crown 
vlrtuelly wae clinched hy Duke -wbaa 
the Blue DevUe, one of the country's 
mightiest defensive maehlnea, t o p ^  
North Caroline, 14-0. Duke’s goal 
line still Is uncrossed. Virginia $U1- 
lU ry and Clemson have outside 
chances of figuring In the title as 
both ere unbeeUn within the oon- 
ference but played s  7-7 draw 
against one another.

V. M. I. meeU Wake Forest. Spill-
ed 7-0 by Clemson, while (Hemson 
meeU non-conference George Wash-
ington whose perfect record w m  
ruined by Mlasiartppi, SS-0. Other 
conference games Include North 
Cerollns and Vltglhls Tech, end 
CiUdel and Richmond. South Car-
olina pUys another intarseetlonal 
foe, Duquesne, as Duke anjoya'aa 
open date before UckUng SyraeoaiL 
North Caroline S tau  end Pitt.
FAR  WESTERN PROOBAM 

Tied with four eueeeartve vietorMA 
California and Southern' (Tallfonffi 
probably will settle the Y ^ ifie  Coast 
conferenco orown la their - mmiei 
battle at Los Angrioa. Osllforaki 
had trouble with Oregon SUts, 13-T, 
but Southern California rfin tip a 
31-7 count on Oregon. U. C. L. A „  
which nipped Stanford, 8-0, plays 
Washington SUU, the eoUarklwellar, 
In the only other conference game. 
Independent SanU Clara ^ays San 
Franeisco on Sunday.
ROCKY MOUNTiUM 

Utah and Brigham Toong lead 
with two victories and n tla. tltnh, ’ 
after routing Denver, 31-0, 
Colorado, 20A conqueror ot Wyo-
ming, krhUa Brigham Young tackles 
Utah atato.

INDIANS RANKED 
NEW ENGLAND TOPS

Dartnooth Conplete $wf6p 
Agatast B if T k rM f 
Tliu Week’s Grid C u i

Boetoa, Oct. 81— (A P ) —Lep|8s> 
off two more team* last week Deal 
the list o f undefeated New England 
footben teama seemed today to ha 
only the prelude to a day of Intenes 
ax-swliiglhg next Saturday, 

thia eecUoB’s 8ve
St.

irn ana la ie—us sera 
Saturday liv in g  It n 

he big three for the 
Bks for soaie reinxn-

Of
unbeaten teams—Dartmouth, 
Anselm, Worcester Tech, BustSB 
OoUege, end Amherst—only ths In- 
diene lupenr tn for eegy anUlng. .

The Green which bne just oonw 
through four rigorous Saturdays tn 
auccesston egnlhst PrtneMOA 

Harvard aad Tale—Its St-d 
rout of Tale 
eweep over the 
first Uses—looks 
tlon against Dtekfosoa when thsy 
elssh at Hanover nOBt week.

However, for Boston eoUegit 
which looked Impreartve la rontliig 
Florida, 33-0, trouble lurks ahead In 
Indiana, which held WIeconatn to- 
6-0 over the Week-end.^

Worcester, a 19-14 victor over 
Rhode Island SUte) will be teatod 
by Renaselaer Ptdy, which lost, 19-7, 
to the Coast Guard, wbils St. 
Anselm, which turned back the Uni- 
varsity o f Now Hempehlre, 36-0, Is 
due to meet e  steraer too In Weat-
ern Maryland. Amherst conquered 
Massachusetts SUte, 33-0, but looks 
for no such romp sgalnst Trlntty> 
which held Wesleyan to 7-6 edge.

Two of the chief clashes o f the 
day will be at Worcester, wbai* 
Holy Ooea takes o b Temple, aad nt 
Cambridge, where Harvard eagngas 
Chicago. A  line on bow Holy Croee 
shapes up for iU  objecUva gOBM 
with Boston Oillege later in the sen- 
son may te  gleaned from the Orusn- 
ders* clash arlth Temple, for tha 
Owls recently hrtd &C. to n 38-38 
tie. However, Holy Ocas wUl be n 
favorite, espectelly after IU  con-
vincing 31-0 triumph over Oolgatn 
Saturday.

Harvard, finally breaklag loam 
with the power it has been promln- 
Ing an season, subjugated Prinow' 
ton, 26-8, nnd no longer looks for-
ward with-trepklntion to the forth- 
coming visit o f (Silcego, wUcA'' 
showed plenty of punch Saturday 
ia vanquishing Depnuw, 34-14.

LoweU Textile '  ~ 
bumped out at the unbantoa clnap
...............................New York im t ■

ramSKS
their winning atridee asBt 
LoweU U k ln f en Nonrich and 1 
doln meeting Maine.

Brawn meets Tnle In Mew i 
la naotbef lending rtnah. whSe ( 
gamee tovBhdag Mew 
teams will put YktopB at 
UWvorrtty, Ns 
‘n iftB  Flerthwmtow  nt 
intoranUoanl. Vei

8 8

t e  a t y  (foUege at I 
n te e , reepecuvely.

V  •
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—CHAMOIS Jacket Oct »tta, 
between Beech street snd Center, 
rinder call 115 West street or Ule- 
phonc 3380.

io S T —LARGE SILVER pin tur-
quoise center, from 62 Pearl street, 
throufh Center Park to Church 
an/t Park streets. Fiiider please 
OaU 8021. _______________________

l o s t —WHITE  WIRE haired teî - 
risr dof, one broan ear, one brown 
eye, brown spot on back, clipped 
1-2 down the back. Answers to 
Lady. Return to Oscar Johnson, 34 
West Middle Turnpike or telephone 
47SS. Reward.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oseai SIS steraas words ts s llaa 
mltlals. sembsrs ssd sbbrsdsltons 
aasb aeual as a word ssd sonpound 
•eras as Iws words MIb Ib o ib  so s i is 
btiss St tSrss llBsa 

Lias raise per dar (sr iraBSlsal

BttosHrs Marsh

L081 AND FOUND I
LOST—TRICKY TIGER female kit 
ten. North End, Woodbrid^e street 
Reward. Call 6742.

A IIIO M O IIII .E S  FOR S A l.fc  4

1931 CHEVROLET cabriolet; 1931 
Ford roadster: 1936 Ford coach; 
1934 Ford sedan; 1933 Dodge 
truck. Messier Nash, 10 Henderson 
Road. Tel. 7368. Open eveninga

• Osasssauss Ua/s ..I T
• Oaasscatlss Dare t
I  Oar ••,,•*,•*.••,,•1 11

If. isst
Cash CBsrss 
T stsi S SIS 

Sts 11 SIS
„  ....................... .. Sts U els
All srisrs far.lrrsrslar lassrtions 

wlU as skarssd at ibs sas Ums raia 
•psslal rales fat Isas Isra srsrr 

dar adssrtlslna slraa apua rsqsssL 
.Ads ordered bstors las third si Bfia 

dar WlU be abarrsd sair tsi Ibs as- 
taal aoaibsi at daiss ibs ed appear- 
ad. dbdrcins M tbs rale sarnsd but 
aa allewanss at rstaads ess be mads 
•a ala tlas ads sieppsd attar tbs 
dftb dbr

Ms ^11 torblds~i dtsplar Hass aei 
asM.

Tbs BsraJd wlU aal bs rsapoBsibis 
dtr aMi« tbab sas lasorrsst Inssrtlon 
ad aar advsrtlssmsai srdsrsd tor 
■ara tbaa eas iia>s 

Tbs laadssrisat omissloa si laoor- 
real aabllsallos sf. sdrsriitlas will be 
tMtIasd sair br aanssllailoa at tbs 
dasras aMds tsi tbs ssrslea rsadsrsd.

All adssrttssiasnis Bust sontorB 
IM aula, sapr and irp«erarhr with 
rasalatleas antoroad br ibs pnaiisb- 
•n  bad tbsr raaarss iha debt ts 
•d}*. rasiaa or reJsai aar soar aoa- 
Mdarad abjastloBabla 

CLOdlNO HOUR*—Claaaltad ads 
bate mbllsbsd asms dar Bast bs ra- 

br U e'eloeb aoeat SatardartM:bS.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are assapisd assi iss uiaaboas
ad tba CaAROB RATB gUsa above 
aa a soasanlanea ta advartlaata bai 
tba CABH Ra t e s  will bs assspisS aa 
f u l l  PATMENT It pats ai lbs basl- 
asss affiss as sr bstars tbs ssvsnib 
dar tMlawiag tbs drti lassrtloa at 

ad sibarwiss Ibs CHa RUE 
• a i m  w UI bs sollsstsd Ns rsspnnsl- 
■WW dar srtwrs la tsisphonaS adt 
wui bs aasaaad sad thstr assaraap 
MMMSd bs daarmaissd
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Wanted A

1936 FORD COACH, radio, beater, 
3375; 1934 Ford coach, heater, 
3190; 1933 Ford coupe, 3145; 1932 
Willya coupe, 376. Term*, trade* 
Cole Motor*—6463.

Mm IM .— IH IiCKING—
.STORAGE 211

AUSTI.N A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the bent In Loral and Long 
Distance MovUig. Dally Express 
Hartford, Mancbeater, Kockvuie 
Phone 6260, 68 Hollister atreet.

K K P A IK IN O 2.-I
AUTO TOPS. CURTAINS, luggage 
dog coUara and narneaa repairing 
Chaa Laklng, 90 Cambridge street. 
Telephone 4740

WE SPECIALIZE in roohng and 
aiding. Workmananip guarauieed 
Time payments arranged. Paint' 
Ing and carpentry. A. A. Uion Inc 
81 Wells atreet. Phone 4860.

HOOFING AN p Biding, painting 
carpentry and mason work Kea 
sonable Time payments arranged 
W Vancour, 56 Wells street. Phone 
3336.

HEI.P WAMFD—
FKMAI.E .l.l

CHRISTMAS Ca r d s —60 assorted 
folders. Name Imprinted. Cost 80c 
— Sells for 3100. Samples free. 
Dunbar, New Bninirwlck, N. J.

W ANTED—CAPABLE girl to as-
sist with housework and cars ot 
baby. Apply Tuesilay morning. 37 
Tanner street.

W ANTED—TWO experienced aale*- 
ladlea. Write Box F, care of Herald.

LADY 30 OK OVER, neat and ol 
good personality. A-1 reference* 
Permanent work. Hour* 9 to 4. 
IVrlte Box S, Herald for Interview.

l^IUl.TRY AND8UFFI,|K8 4.3
FOR SALE— 160 piillats and roos- 
tera. MarUn Ruff. HUlstown Road, 
Manchester.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE— POLES for clothes 
lines. Set anywhere In your yard. 
Phone Glastonbury 3043.

____HOUSES FOR KENT «5
FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottAfe, 172 
McKee atreet. Inquire at 163 West 
Center street.

FUEL AMI FEED 49 A
SEASONED HARD wood for sale, 
cut any length, for flreplace or 
range. Donald Oehrlng, Coventry 
Tel. 8768.

ONE HALF CORO. Four foot sea 
»oned wood, sawed stove lengta. 
36.00 delivered. I*  T. Wood Vo 
Phone 4406.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PKOIIIICIE 60

FOR SALIC— YELLOW Qlob# tur* 
nipt. 50c per bushel, at the rami 
Phone 4246, H. Warren Caae. BucM' 
land.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 room* furniture 3V0. 
Eaay te'-m*. Phone or write tor a 
"Courteay Auto." Alberta Furni-
ture Co., Waterbury, Conn

FOR SALE—TWO PIECE mahog-
any bedroom net. with mattress 
and springs. Call 3563.

MACHINERY AND TINILS 62
NEW AND USED tractors, plow*, 
harrows, new Oliver manure 
apreaders, used gas engines with 
saw rigs, complete stock Fordson 
part*. Dublin Tractor Co.. Provi-
dence Rd.. Wllllmantic.

FOR SALE—GASOLINE englqe for 
aawlng wood, 6 Inch cylinder, 7 
Inch stroke, two heavy fly wheels 
and pulley. W. E. Hibbard, 282 
North Main street.

SEVERAL MODERN six- room 
alngla bouses, also tAo tamuy 
flats bi excellent locations. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, telaphona Man 
cheater 4643 or 8U36.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR SALE— SMALL cottage with 
1 acre of land, on North Coventry 
State road. Telephone 8680.

LEGAL NOTICES
A T  A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manehastar within and for tha 
DIatrlet o f  Manehastar, on tha Itth  
day o f Octobar, A. D.. 1»3«.

Praaant WILLIA.M R H TD E Eao 
Judga.

Eatata of fluaan K. Gorman lata of 
Manehaatar, In aald DIatrlet, dacaaa- 
ad.

On motion o f  Annaballa Oorman of 
aald .Manehaatar admlnlatratrlx.

ORDERED:— That alx montha from 
the J9th day of Oetohar. A. D.. 193* 

» and the sama ara llmitad and al- 
,wad for tha craditora within which 

to bring In lhair clalma agalnat aald 
aetata, and the aald admlnlatratrlx It 
directed to give public notlea to tha 
craditora to bring In lhair clalma 
within aald lima allowed by poll ing 
a copy of thia order on the public 
sign post nearest to IlfW-pinca whrn-a 
Iha drernaad last dwelt within said 
town and by publlahlng the aama In 
soma newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probata dlitrlct, within ten 
daya from tha data o f thIa order, and 
return make to thia court of tha no-
tice given.

W ILL IA M  8. HYDE

H-10^1-1*.

WANTEI>—IX) BUY 58
CLEAN UP AND sell your Junk to 
u*. High price* for metal. Paper 
and rag* bought. Wm. Ostrlnaky. 
182 Blssell atreet. Tel. 5879.
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PURCHASE YOUR OWN coa- 
metlcs, toilet goods at wholesale 
prices. Secure large profits supply- 
Iny your friend*. Good Housekeep- 
Ing Approved nstlonslly known 
product*. Steady Income. Supplies 
furnished. Write Norlena Company. 
Norwalk, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
KEMAI.E 3.S

-A
CAPABLE COLLEGE student de-
sire* part time work of any type, 
evening* or week end*. Phone 4744 
after 6 o'clock.

ROOMS VVIIHOU’I KOAKI).‘>9
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 
for light housekeeping, Waranoke 
Apartments. Apply to Janitor.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —
M A L F  39

FIRST CLASS ' carpenter wlshra 
work. 75c pei hour. Write Post 
Oirice Bo* 283, Manchester.

PAINTER,. A.ND paper bnnger 
wishes work, 60c hour or by room 
Write Post OITlce Box .i6, East 
Hartford.

RENTS
6 Rooms, ateara heat,
garage ....................
6 Room*, steam
heal .........................
6 Rooms, garage,
Inrge lot ................
6 Ko<ini», steam heat,
3-family ..................
5-Room Flat.
Bsrage.....................
6 Rooms, hot water 
heat .......................

AI*o Several Other*.

Arthur A. Knofla
8*.i .Main St. Tel. 5140 or 5938

$55
$50
$40
$40
$30
$45

AFAKI MEN FLA l'S— 
___  rK N E M LN ’IS 6.x

hOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all Improvements, steam heat, 
water heater, garage. 37 Florence. 
Inquire 25 Florence street.

FOR RENT—EIGHT ROOM tene-
ment, .or six If preferred, with all 
Improvements, oil heat, pleasant 
location, reasonable rent, to adults. 
Telephone 5610 or inquire 1 1  Wal-
nut street.

A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Manchsstsr within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on tha I9th 
day o f October. A. D.. 1938.

Present WII-LIA.M 8. HYDE Esa 
Judge.

Estate o f  .Sadie E. Hyde late of 
Manchester, In aald District, deceas-
ed.

On motion o f Frederick T. Bllah, 
Sr. o f said Manchester executor.

—That alx montha from 
the 39th day o f October, A. D., 1938
he and the same are limited and al- 
los'cd for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims agalnat said 
estate, and the said executor 1s di-
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring In their clalma 
Within HHld tlm* allowed by postinir 
a copy of thia order on the public 
sign post nearea* to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald probate district, within ten 
days ,from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no-
tice given.

W ILt.IAM  8. HYDE

11-10-31-38.

LEGAL N01TCES
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchestar, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on tbs 19tb 
day of October, A. D., 1911.

Preeent W ILLIAM 8. HTDE. Eeq.. 
Judge. *

Eetate of Oeorge H. Carter o f Man- 
cheater. In aald DIatrlet, Incapable.

Tha Conaervetor having sxhibitsd 
her account with aald aatata to this 
Court tor allowance. It la

ORDERED:—That the tth day of 
November A. 0„ 1918, at 9 o’clock 
forenoon, at the Probate OITlce, In 
■aid Mancheeter, ba and tha sama Is 
aealgned for a hearing on ths allow-
ance of aald account with eald aetata, 
and this Court directs the Conearva-
lor to givs public notlea to all per-
sona Intereeted therein to appear and 
be heard thereon bsr publishing a 
copy of this order In eoroe newepeper 
having a circulation In said DIatrlet, 
llva deye before said day of haaring 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM  A  HTDE 
Judge.

H -IO -ll-ll.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mencheelar, within and for tha 
Dletiiet ot Manchestar, on ths lltb  
day of October, A. D., 1981.

Preeent W ILLIAM  8. HTDE, Eeq.. 
Judge.

Eetate o f Lena W. Hahn lata of 
Menchsster, In said DIatrlet, deceas-
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with said ae-
tata to this Court for allowance. It le 

ORDERED:—That the 8th day of 
Nov.. A. D.. 1838. at 9 o'clock fora- 
noon, at the Probate Office, In egld 
Manchester, be end the leme, le as- 
■Igned for a hearing on the allow* 
anen of enld administration account 
with laid eetate. end this Court dl- 
recte the Executrix to give public 
notice to ell persona Intereeted there* 
In to appear end be heard thereon by 
publlehing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In aald District, five daya before said 
day of hearing and return make to 
thle Court.

W ILLIAM  8. HTDE 
Judga.

H-lO-ll-88.

DON BUDGE DEFEATED 
INXENNIS EXfflBmON

BsEch, Otllf.. OcL 31,—  
(A P )—J’ Donald Budge’s  tannlg 
let-down went to a new low yeater- 

when the king o f world ama-
teur player* was trimmed by Jack 
Tldball o f Log Angeles In a three- 
aet exhibition.

In dedicating  the new grasa 
court o f the Umg  Beach tennis 
club, red-haired Don met hla fourth 
defeat In the past five weeks. He 
hadn’t been beaten that many 
times In three yeara of InteAiatlon- 
■1 campaigning.

’ndbali, despite 11 double faults 
on hla service, won by scores of 
6-2, 2-6. 6-4.

DAILY PATTERN

Sports Roundup |

I* OR RENT—42 Wootibridge street, 
6 room rent, redecorated, garage, 
and large garden. |2.5 Mre 
Sheehan, po Hnll street, Rhone 
78,’i9.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with hot water heat, garage. Call 
at 30 Uriawold street.

FOR R E N T -S IX  ROOM tene-
ment, 456 Main *treet, ready at 
once. A-1 condition. Call E. Ben-
son, 3142 or 3635.

LEGAL NOTICES

VE N ETIA N  
BLIN DS 
$ 2.98

Up To SI la. 
Larger Rises 

Slightly 
nigher.

M A R L O W ' S

AT A t 'O rR T  OF PROBATE HELD 
y  ManrhfMPr within and for th* 
Oistrin of Mftncheitcr. on the 29lh 
tl.iy of October, A f » . 193H
I ' tvntut  W I L U a M sS. HYDE. E*q .

i.ftatp of Jamo* Flnnpitan tat* of 
ManchPit^r. m *ald lAntnct.  dPCPa*- 
Ml

nn motion of Mae Tucker of tald 
Manchriter admlnl*trairtx.

ORD1-HKD-— That alx month* from 
th* s.9th day o f October. A. D.. 1431 
b* and the tame ar* limited and al-
lowed f » r  the creditor* wMthIn which 
to brlnp  ̂ In their claim* airalnat said 
♦ »tate. and the aald administratrix ta 
d ir fcud to ai\e public notic* to the 
creditor* to bring In th*lr claim* 
within said time allowed by posting 
.4 Copy of this order on th* public 
**igni«. »t ne.ir.*t to the place where 
the deceased last dnelt within said 
town and by rt ibllihing the -aame In 
•ome newspaper having a circulation. 
In aald probate district, within t*n 
day* from the date of thia order, and 
return make to thia court o f tha no-
tice given.

W ILL IA M  8. H TD E

H -IC - l l - . . .

ElngUnd'a coastline 
shout 4650 miles.

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
*1 Manchester, wiihln end for the 
district of .Manchester, on the 29th 
day of October, A. D.. 1938.

I’ reaent WILLIA.M 8. HYDE. Esa 
Judge.

Estate o f  Christina Kellh  late o f 
-Manchester In said dlatrlct. deceaaed.

Upon apjillcatlon of Charles C, 
Treat preying that an Instrument 
purporting to be the last wil l and 
testament of aald deceaaed be admit, 
ted (o probate and that lettera of ad- 
tninlalratlon with the will  annexed 
he granted on aald estate, as per ap-
plication on file. It la

O IlDE llED:— That the foregoing 
application ba heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In .Mancheeter 
In said DIatrlet, on the 6th day o f 
.November, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o'clock In 
tha forenoon, end that notice be given 
lo ell persons interested In said es-
tate of the pendency of aald applica-
tion and the time and place o f hear-
ing thereon, by publlahlng e copy of 
this ordsr In some newspaper having 
e circulation In aald district, at least 
nve daya btfort tha day of said hear-
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing In a regis-
tered letter, on or before October 31. 
1938. a copy of thia order and aald 
will  to Charles Blebsr. cars ot Har- 
vsy A Lewis, Hartford. Conn.; Mary 
C. Rockwell. 168 Allyn 8t.. Hartford, 
Conn.; Ida .Mx'White. 389 Main 8t„ 
8ufTleld. Conn.

W ILL fAM  8. HTDE 

H-lO-ll-I., ■'“ "•••

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchestar. within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Manchester, on tha 39th 
day o f October. A. !>.. 1938.

Present W1LI.IA.M ,S. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate of LeVerne Holmee late of 
.Manchester. In said District, deceas-
ed.

The Administratrix having azhlblt- 
ed her administration account with 
aald estata to this Court for a l low -
ance. It la

ORDERED;— That the ith day of 
November. A. D. 1931, at 9 o'clock 
forenoon, at the Probata Offics, In 
said -Manchester, be and the eeme le 
■ ■signed for a hearing on ths allow-
ance of aald administration account 
with aald eatata. end thle Court di-
rects the Admintetratriz to give pub-
lic notice to ell  pereone Interested 
therein to appear end ba heard there-
on by publishing a copy o f thle order 
In some newspaper having a circula-
tion In said Dlatrlct. five days before 
■eld day of hearing and return make 
to thle Court.

W ILU AM  8. HTDE 
Judge.

Quotations—
Complete pres* freedom doe* 

have Its disadvantage* and evils, 
but they are far outweighed by 
their great service to a humanity 
that la seeking truth.

— Abbe Dlmnet, French author 
and lertorer.

s e e
Most of you will occupy relaUve- 

ly Inconspicuous places In society. 
— President McConanghy of We»- 
leyan University, sddreaaing 
Brown University •tndeat* of dis-
tinction.

a s *
No great crime racket can oper-

ate without the consent of a politi-
cal ' monopoly.

—Thomas E. Dewey.

Soldiers! On the threshold of 
your sacred mission In retaking the 
birthplace of three great monothe-
istic religions of the world, remem-
ber one single misdeed or misstep 
by a single soldier will stain the 
proud escutcheon of the British Em-
pire.

— MaJ. Oen. Robert H. Halnlng, 
commanding Britlsfa forces In 
Paleatlnd.

By BID FBDER 
(PtncB-HIttlng tor Eddie Brleta)

New York, OcL 31.— (A P ) —K  
those Pitt piledrtvers aren’t the top 
set of footballers around—then you 
name one....And  here and there 
tha boys are aaylng Biggie Gold-
berg esm’t miss All-American again
---- Another guy getting the "all”
call Is K1 Aldrich, Texas Chriatlah's 
center. .Incidentally, George NeUI, 
from Fort Worth, tips one and all 
not to be surpria^ if P itt and the 
Homed Frogs tangle In the Cotton
Bowl New Year's day___ Neill has
the football bug so bad he spends 
bis vacations traveling to dilforent 
sections to take in all the big games
---- Nice work If you can get I t . . .
Buy the way. why not a round-robin 
with Pitt, Dartmouth, Tenneasee, 
Duke (Durham fans please copy), 
Northwestern, Texas Christian, 
California and Southern Cal get-
ting together---- Or is that asking
too much?

ByCABO LO AT _______
While she’s sUU under the five 

llmlL she doesn't need 
to bother about a waistllno. A  
a ^ g h t  UtUo dress svlth round-
ed shoulder tabs, stitched at th* 
top and flaring into pleaU below, 
la the one for her. Make 8308 of 
dimity, handkerchief lawn or dot-
ted Swiss.

But when she starts to grow and 
to Jose her baby plumpness, then 
she does want a waistline—as you 
see In 8178—pointed like a basque 
In the front, with a gathered skirt 
below. This design will be pretty 
In cballls, wool crepe, veleveteen, 
taffeta or gay cotton prints.

Pattern 8308 Is designed for 
sixes 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years. Slxe 
2 requires 2 3-8 yards of 35-lnch 
material; 1-2 yard edging tor neck 
and sleeves.

Pattern 8178 U designed 
sixes 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 yeara 
6 requires 2 3-8 yards of 39-' 
material; 3-4 yard of ribbo ' 
bow. Contrasting collar 
talce 1-4 yard o f 35-lnch matsrlaL

The new Fall and Winter Pat-
tern Book, 32 pages o f attractive 
designs for every sise and every 
occasion. Is now ready. Photo-
graphs show dresses made from 
these patterns' being worn; a fea-
ture you will enjoy. Let tha 
charming deslgna In thia new book 
help you In your sewing. Ona 
pattern and the new Fall and Win-
ter Pattern Book—25 cents. Pat-
tern or book alone— 15 cents.

For a pattern ot this attraetlva 
model send 15c In coin, your nama, 
address, style number and slsa to 
The E ven l^  Herald Today's Pat-
tern Bureau, U. Sterling PUea, 
Brooklyn, N. T.

'M
wouia

Unsung Hero Dept; Hal Method, 
who plays a lot of right guard, re-
covered the Minnesota fumble on 
the Gopher 20 that set up North- 
western's upset touchdown.. . .  And 
Abe Shires, Tennessee tackle, did 
the aame agalnat L. 8. U. on the
Tiger 16 for the winning ta lly___
Lefty Gomez got back from a week-
end Ashing trip off Nova Scotia 
without so much aa a pollywog— 
but he was as proud aa If he'd hit
a homer, anyway---- First time In
his life he'd been abIB to get on 
water. In anything from a rowboat
up, without getting seasick___ N.
Y. U. still wants to know whether 
that for a bootball or a bag full of 
Mexican Jumping beans whose Ohio 
State Buckeyes were pitching 
around Saturday.

National League’s most valuable 
plaj4r comes out tonight—and will
you be surprised___ Southwest
scouts report that Texas Christian 
Is the greatest grid outfit that sec-
tion ever saw___ Anyway, the guy
who kept the frog statistics against 
Baylor needed an adding machine 
—what with 624 yards gained rush-
ing and passing___ Good tip for
next week might be 8L Mary’s over 
Fordham---- No team Is ever the

same after ones getting kicked 
around by Goldberg and hla gallop-
ers.

One o f the season’s neatest stor-
ies comes from Banjo Smith, Col-
umbia (S. C.) Record colyumnst, 
about those sophomores who are 
making Wake Forest awful tough
in the southern campaigning.........
Seems about live yeara ago when 
Jim Weaver, W. F. coach, was at 
a North Carolina academy, one of 
hla halfbiuiks hurt his back....J im  
felt responsible and paid to get the 
youngsters Axed up, as well as for 
hla education... .’liie  kid felt so 
appreciative, be promised Jim some 
day he'd repay him by bringing him 
a football p layer... .Jim trans-
ferred to Wake Forest later, forgot 
all about it ....B u t one day last 
year, the kid drove up with Ave
follows In hla car....... ‘‘Coach,’’ he
explained, “ I  pronolsed you a ball 
player. Here are Ave— maybe you 
can get one good one out of the 
lot” . .. .Well, sir, all Ave of ’em 
were ball-players, all are starters 
this year—and they've made a 
classy ball club for (5oach Jim.

NARROW  MARGIN.
Kansas City—For more than a 

year William J. Walker, stationed

on tbs U. 8. 8. San Fraaetseo 8t
L<ong Beach, CiUlf., aaved and sant 
money to Mlaa Elizabeth Blanqhard 
to Anance their wedding and a trip 
back to the coasL

Walker arrived and Mlaa Blan-
chard drew the money from th * 
bank. Later It disappeared—  
atolen by a sneak thief.

The couple went ahead with th# 
wedding, but they found they had 
only $1 to Anance their trip to 
California.

Walker still is trying to Agurs a 
way.

TEXAS ATTORNET DIES

DaUas, Tex., OcL 81.— (A P )—  
Robert E. L. Sander, 67, former 
president of the American Bar As-
sociation (1923-24), died today. He 
was the only Texas attorney ever 
elected head o f the nation’s bar.

HalloRV’ea TTiIngs
I  Uke that ghastly yelidwdface. In 

whose eyes Are Is seen.
To me. Mch jack o' lahtem says, 

"a Happy b&llowe'en.”
Those bright-hued leaves, which 5re8- 

fordkAr, braved storms in huge 
tn e  tops,

Are beautiful as they adorn the 
festive homes and shops.

Then, there’s that 'wllcn — with 
whom the world’s best air pilots 
are vying.

Throughout the years—without a 
erasn—that gal'e done much i
high nylng.

And does she break Speed recofdaT 
—Whiz! Bhe streaks across the 
nation.

And covers every state—with Just 
a broom for tranaportatlon!

—Lyla Myers.

Greatly agitated, a woman carry* 
Ing an Infant dashed Into a drug 
store.

"My babV haa awallowed a bul-
let!” she cried. "What shall 1 do?”

"Give him the conlenls of this 
bottle of caator nir, replied the 
druggist calmly. "And then be sUre 
you don’t point him at anyone!"

FMend—Where dli! you go on 
those whaling trips with 
father ?
"Robert—UiUbHy t6 the woodiSed.

A  lot of girls earn enough to  ha 
independent Af the bid fniks if  It 
wasn't for buying their stocklngi.

A  ‘rowing eight In an
legiate boat race only

InlsNol-
,  d sve ieM

about two horaepower at the W* 
of their achievement.

(RT. Ynn Tell WlllPh Is U'hich 7 
le thought with Hallowe’en quite 

for once she’d be real clever, 
i.’d buy a wltch'8 costume—and
I Wee 6U.V ____Vnlte the best witch ever

•- And so sh* bought the ta l.___
hat. the dress with flowing cape,

And put them on: but, honertly, 
she looked more like an ape.
Now, women wear such funny 

styles, sometimes It's hard to tell,
If otic is tnasqucradlng, or at-

tempting to dress well.
The hour arrived and in she 
walked, imagine her disgust. 
Her husband said: "My gosh! 

what styles! But wear 'em If you 
must.”

—Lyla Myers.

Shaw—And so you think a college 
education Is a good thing for a boy?

Pshaw — Yes. It fits him {or 
something In life. If he can't catch 
on with a baseball team hrfNnay get 
a Job as a professor.

The tide averages less than 
foot at the Atlantln end of the 
Panama CantI! Bt the PaclAc Mi6« 
It averages more than twelve fBet>

in Omaha, Nebrasks, It la iU«> 
gal to take home any part of S
meal than you can't Anish eating I 
In a restaurnnt.

ST O RIES 
IN ST A M PS

NO BUSINESS IS W ELL OR-
GANISED UNLESS ITS O FFICIAL 
CAN M AKE DECISIONS QUICK-
LY  AND FIRM LY

A lf Alfey long has that hired man 
worked for you?

Rube Barbe— About two days, 1 
gueae.

AJf—I thought he had been here 
more than a month.

Rube— He haa.

READ IT  OR NOT—
George Washington proclaimed 

the Arst Thanksgiving day for the 
United States In the first year of 
hla presidency (1789) when he 
called for folks to be thankful for 
the constitution of the United 
States.

FOR RE N T
PU LASn  HALL ON NOKTH ST.
for parties, daoeee, eelebratloaa, 
and etc. laqtilre at St North St.

The landlord was making one 
more attempt to collect rent from 
hla roomer.

After the tirade, the poet spoke 
up with: “Why, sir. you ought to 
pay me for living here. In a few 
Mars' time people will be looking up 
thia miserable attic, and saying: 
•That’s where Miller, the pot, used 
to live.”

“Well, they needn't wait all 
those yMra”, answered the landlord, 
“ If jrou don't pay me by 1 o'clock 
they can say It tomorrow.”

H ow the Slavery Issue 
Eng ul fe d Buchanan
A T  65, James Buchanan hlougM 

to the offlim o f Prtstfent 0
character, breadth of legal kiMWl* 
edge, experience a* congraatmaB, 
cabinet member, and dlpIoiMt 
which would have made him oa 
excellent chief executtv* iff 0t« 
dinary times. But those were not 
ordinary times.

For even as Buchanan took hla 
oath ol office the erlele ot elevery 
flared across the nation. He wee, 
therefore, called to make imme-
diate decisions of historic afld laet- 
ing consequence. Unfortunately, 
Buchanan vacillated.

His idea of saving the Union 
was to prevent northern agitation 
and to enforce the fuglUvo alavo 
law. But this proved wholly In-
effective. In short time Buehanon 
found himself involved in seri-
ous difflcultlea, which were cli-
maxed Anally In a call o f the 
South Carolina legislature to de-
cide on the quaetlon ot aacassion. 
On this point, Buchanan argued 
that a state had no legal right lo 
aeoade, but denied that the federal 
government had any power forci-
bly to prevent IL

Soon after this the secession 
movement was in full stride, and 
gradually Buchanan oame undat 
the influence of Black, Stanton 
Olx, and other northern leader# 
He aought peaceful aatUcinent tc 
his last day in office, March 4 
1861. Thereafter, ha continued a 
staunch Union supporter until his 
death, June 1, 1868. Ha la ahown 
here on a stamp ot tha new 
regular series, enlarged. /

H OLD EVERYT H IN G By aydn 
L«wi*

.FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HOUSECLEANING?
I Sav o  Ttm^ • Lftbor mssA
I Mooej!

HsTe Your Windows 
Cleaned At Low Coat 

By Experts!
MANCHESTER 

WINDOW CLEANING 
COMPANY 

7(14
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ABOUT TOWN
Hden DKTidson Lodge, No. M, 

Doogtatera of Scotia, haa received 
aa invitation from Ellen Douglu 
lo^ e  of Hartford, to attend tbe In- 
atallation of Ita oificera, Wedneaday 
evening at S o'clock.

Charlea Slevert of Ridge atreet 
wbo iiaa been a patient for tbe past 
months at tbe Hartford bospltal. 
imderwent a second major operation 
Saturday and will be unable to re-
ceive Vlaitora for tbe next few days.

A marriage license was issued 
Saturday at the town clerk's office 
In Westerly, R. I., to James Hnssett 
of this town and Miss Isabel M. 
Quatromani of 9 Pond atreet. Wes-
terly.

Mine Manr Hutchison of New Ha-______ laijr Hu
van, formerly of Manchester, who is 
In town for the Rebekah Assembly 
officers' visitation tonight In Odd 
Fellows hall, la the guest of Mrs. 
Emma L. Dowd of Maple street

Mrs. snia S. Burr, state president 
of the Women's Christian Temper-
ance Union, wUl be in charge of the 
regular meeting tomorrow at 2:30 at 
the South Methodist church. All 
persons interested will be welcome 
to attend.

Police report no arrests for traffic 
vlolaUons during the week end just 
passed.

Mrs. Edith H. Petersen, Miss Ev.i 
lohnson and Mrs. Q. Albert Pearson 
were among the local people /ho at-
tended the Rachmaninoff concert 
yesterday at Bushnell Memorial, 
Hartford.

The annual birthday party of the 
Dorcas Society will be held at 
IhnamieJ Lutheran church Wedr.es 
day evening. Miss Elvira Larson 
hands the committee of nine ho.«t- 
esses and a general good time Is an-
ticipated. The members are re-
quested to bring their birthday of-
ferings to this meeting, also rain 
and sunshine bags that have not 
been already turned In.

Girl Scouts of Troop 9 will omit 
their meeting tonight.

For Serrlec and Quality 
SHOE RKPAIKINCi SEE

SAM Viri,YKS
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 Main Street

Miss Llll Miglietta of the Villa 
Maria Hotel of South Glastonbury 
and ĥe Mla.ses Elsie Ferrando and 
Anna ManfredI, also of South Glas-
tonbury, have returned from a 
cruise to Savannah, Ga.

Miss Nellia McCrann of New 
BrlUIn and Mrs. Grace Best of 
Hartford will be gueaU at the meet-
ing of Mystic Review, No. 3, Wom-
an's Benefit association tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock la Odd FeUows 
hall. Miss McCrann will officially 
Inspect the floor work and all offi-
cers and guards are requested to 
wear white., A social period with 
refreshments follow.

Members of tbe Manchester Radio 
Club are requested to meet tomor-
row night at 7:30 at the Hotel 
Sheridan prior to the teetimonlal 
dinner for Lieutenant John L. Rein-
arts, USNRF, which wll) be held at 
8 o'clock.

A hallowe'en party, which will In-
clude modem and old-fashion danc-
ing, will be held at Orange Hall to-
night at 8 p. m.. by LInne Lodge, 
No. 72. Knights of Pythias Refresh-
ments will be free and an exciting 
night has been planned by the com-
mittee for everyone.

There will be a meeting of the 
Republican tonm committee in the 
Mimicipal building at eight o'clock 
tomorrow night

Mra. Emma L. Nettleton of Hunt-
ington atreet haa as her guest Uisi 
Clara Douglaaa of ForeatviUe. Both 
women are past Rebekah Assembly 
officers, and wUl attend the aupper 
and meeting tonight o f Sunaet Re- 
bskah lodge, when Mrs. Mary 
Fowler of Groton, the preaent Rc- 
bekah Assembly president and her 
aasoclate.cfficera will be gueets.

Tbe Booctsr Club of the North 
Methodlat church will have a Hal-
lowe'en party and bualneaa meeting 
at the church tonight at 7 :45.

r L aRobert E. Carney ^oved his fsm 
lly today from 28 Bdgerton atreet 
to Mrs. August Hansen's house at 
71 Garden atreet. Mrs. Hansen Is 
making her home with her daughter 
In East Hartford.

William Davii of the Home Bak-
ery is In New Haven to attend the 
New England and Connecticut Bak-
ers' Association conventions today 
and tomorrow.

The Young People's society of 
Zion Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow evening for their regular 
monthly meeting at 7:30. Following 
the buslnesa meeting an amusing 
Hallowe'en party has been ar 
ranged.

The Aabury group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will hold a food sale to-
morrow from 9:30 a. m., on, at 
Hale'a stora.

CM For SMI 
Pakvar Four

WEEDUN DRUG CO.
Preocflutioo PhornHwiato 

•M MnkMala Btraat

a  $1
RADIO

SER7ICE
CunninKham Tubes 

Phone 4457

W m . E. K rali
3.1 IMBiofit S trett

SPECIAL

Innerspring
MATTRESS

9 1 2 - 9 5

KEMP'S

RANGE AND 
FUEL OILS 

Phone 
6320

BOLAND 
OIL CO,

The Ladles Sewing Circle which 
began a aeries of public setback 
parties Tuesday evening of last 
week, will run another on tbe same 
plan tomorrow evening, and con-
tinue to do so on consecutive Tues-
day evenings for the present

Cosmopolitan Club members who 
plan to attend the luncheon Thurs-
day, in connection with the meeting 
of Tolland County Federation of 
Women's clubs. In Piedmont ball, 
Somers, should make reservations 
this evening through the president, 
Mrs. Robert Leslls Cooper of Rob-
ert Road.

W. B. A. Juniors win have a cos-
tume Hallowe'en party tomorrow 
evening at 6:80 In Odd Fellows 
building, under the direction of the 
supervisor. Mias Helen Gorman. 
Prizes will be awarded for tbe beat 
and the funniest costume, and also 
for the games. Refreshments will he 
served.

An Important meeting of the 
Painters' Union local 219 A. L. of L. 
has been called for November 1 at 
8 p.m. at Orange Hall. WPA paint-
ers have been asked to attend.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore Is expected 
home this evening from the Mayo 
Clinic at Rochester. Minn., where he 
took Ernest B.sntly, Jr.  ̂for observa 
tion and treatment.

Temperature down to 84 degrees 
were recorded this morning near the 
center of town at 7 a.m., whila even 
lower flgures were reported on the 
outskirts.

7 ^  Ladles Aid society of the Con- 
cordU Lutheran church wUl meet 
for bualneas and a aoclal time to-
morrow evening at 7:30,

A meetld^ of the water commit-
tee of the Board of Selectmen will 
be held tonight at the Munldpal 
BuidUng. It Is expected that a re-
port will bo rendered on progress of 
tree and timber clearance at the 
town-owned water-sheds.

DIOCESAN OmCIALS 
GUESTS OF LOCAL aU B

Seniora Of SL Mary’s Girls’ 
Friendly Society To Hold 
Covered Dish Supper On 
Wednesday Evening.

The Professional Women's club 
wUl hold its meeting tomorrow Eve-
ning at 8 o’clock in the Robblna 
room of Center Church houas. Miat 
Marlon Gaffey and Misa Ellen Shea 

**P®rtencea in 
"Wheeling Through Europe”. The 
hosteasca will be Miaa Dalay Grier-
son and Mias Beulah Todd.

Mrs. Joseph McGrath and daugh-
ter. Elizabeth, left last night for 
their home In Brooklyn, N. Y., i/ter 
a visit with Mra. McGrath’s slaters 
Mrs. Frank Rawson and Mrs. James 
Campbell of Main atreeL '

The Senior club of St. Mary's 
Girts’ Friendly society wUl hold a 
"covered dish” aupper on Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 2. at the Pariah house. 
Supper will be served at 7 o’clock.

Diocesan officers who will he 
gueats include Miss Elsie Head of 
West Haven, Diocesan President of 
the Connecticut Senior aube; Miss 
Irene Bartlem of Meriden. Diocesan 
secreUry; and Mlsa Beatrice Whit- 
ford of Hartford, Vlce-Praaldert of 
the Hartford Archdeaconry.

January 1, 1939. Miaa Bartlem 
wlU succeed Miaa Head aa Diocesan 
president.

Following the supper the regular 
monthly meeting of the club wUl 
take placer

C O A L . . .
Old Company’s
G. E. WII.LIS & SON, INC.
2 Main St. Phone 5125

Freak White

M U S H R O O M S lb . 2 5 c
NATIVE SPIN \C H

Jnlej Florida

O R A N G ES
Florida CAULIFLOWER

G R A P E F R U IT
Shnrflne (Any Grind)

C O F F E E

d o z . 2 2 c

6  for 2 5 c  

lb . 2 5 c
lb . 3 3 cS A U S A G E

Large Llakn—Small Links

CAL\TS’ LTVER

FRESH L O U  B E . « S ......................................... 35,

T2om /hjA :it Groce n / h e
•  DIAL 41^1- OAO iLd A I ki rTf^r^•r  ^DIAL4I5I*. 302 MAIN STREET
VOUTH OF POST O F F IC E - O N E BLOCK FROM STAl[ ARMOR'’

G iv e n  W i t h  C ash  Sa les A l l  
D a y T u esd a y  In B o th  

T h ese  Sto res

The J W  H A L C  CORK
MANCHiSTiii Co n n *

C .fH 0 U S € ^ ^ S 0 N .
INC.

T u esd a y Shop pers M a ke E x t r a  
Savin gs Thro u g h D o u b l e G r e e n  

Sta m ps

IN OBSERVANCE OF GIRL SCOUT WEEK 
October 30 To November 5

H A L E ’ S  A r e  C o -o p e r a t in g  W i t h  
A  T e a  T o  B e  H e ld  T u e s d a y , N o v . l

/  F r o m  3  t o  5  P . M ,  

I n  T h e  B a s e m e n t
Hale a la official headquartera for 

Girl Scoot Equlpmeiit. OIri Scoota, 
their Mothers and all otbert inter-
ested In the movement are Invited 
to attend this Tea tomorrow.

OIri Scoot eqolpment will be on 
display on the Main Floor and In 
the Baaement.

GIRI. SCOUT DRESSES,
Sizes 10 to 18.................

SENIOR SCOUT DRESSES, 
Sizes 12 to 20 .................

$ 4 .5 0
$ 5 .9 5

BERETS COMPASS
A llS iz r e .. .  $ 1 .0 0 2 5 c ,  8 0 c

BELTS FLASHLIGHTS

5 0 c • 7 8 c
SEAL SET

SCARFS 7 5 c
T O c RECIPE FH.E

DIARIES

5 0 c
$ 1 . 0 0

Brownie Dress

$ 1 . 5 0  • " '$ 2 .
KNIVES CAPS
$ 1 .0 0 2 5 c

Th< J W .H A L C  CORK
MANCHBSTtfi ^CONH*

Headquarters for G. E. Appliances.

PUBLIC SETBACK
TUESDAY. NOV. I. 8 P. !*i- 

IIIOIll.A.ND PARK
roM M i'NiTY r i.F B n o rs E  

Ladles' Sewing Circle.
8 PrliesI Adm. 28c.

A  BUYING SCOOP

A  NEW “Y O U !”
.New personality . . . new beauty 
with a glamorous new hslr-do at 
Harriett s. Before your ne\t per-
manent make sure of comjilete aat- 
isfaeti.in, by having invigorating 
and henefivlal .scalp tr.'atments at 
Harriett's.

Open T u ’ sd .'ty and Th ur.sd av 
U n t il 9 P . M .

Harriett’s Beauty Salon
t o o  F- 3CH ALLER HORAN. Prop.
329 Center Street Telephone 6824

RANGE o n , 
FUEL OIL

AND WOOD 

Prompt Service!

V. FIRPO
Telephone 6148 

116 Wella Street

r r  #-rriTrirr»rr*,T?

J. SALA
Cpholsterer. Formerly With Watkins Broe.. lae.

OFFERS EXPERT UPHOLSTERING 
AND RE-COVERING SERVICES

Itoeom M datlont Available Prom Maaekeater'n 
Most tNserimlaatiag Home Owaera

Slip Cover Cutler Formerly With Watkina Broo-. b e .. 
Has Now Joined Us!

83<17843

« P
S E C R E T

COLD
MORNINGS
If your ear does not start 

easily on a cold morning out 
experts can locate the trou-
ble quickly.

Our serv ice  elim inates re- 
p la on g  parts onneeeeaarily.

NORTON 
EI.E(TKICAL 

INSTRUMENT (U
HIlHard SU Phone 4040

F in e  Q u a li t y  4 2  in c h  

P u s s y  W i l lo w  D o t

Ruffled Curtains

. 0 0
pair

Through our New Tetlc ofllcs we were able to se-

cure this marvelous value. These curtains are worth 

St least $1.49. Thousands of pussy-wlUow dots on 

a fine quality ground In crqgm only. Order now or 

come In early for theee wUl go quickly at this low 
price.

Guaranteed Hair Nets
First quality, perfect hair nets made o f real 

human hair. All cap shape, single or double mesh, 
regular or bob size.

I c  d o z e n
Dark, Medium and IJght Brown, Blade and Blonde.

Grey and White 49c Dozen

Doablejl'^r Green Stamps Given With r^ah Sales 
, All Day Tuesday.

Headquarters for 
G. E. Appliances

Free Parking: for Hale’s 
and House’s Customers in 

the rear of store.

Girl Scout Tea Tuesday 
S to 5 p. m. ,

T iw  * | W  H A M  C O R R

SCRANTON’ S
Delicious Home 
Cooked Foods

Catering Te
Weddings, Bsnqoets nnd Parties 

For BeservatloBs Call

5855

o i m A & ^ i i i c T R i e
WASHERS

REQUIRES NO OILING

946.se and up

  
   

  
 

  
 

      

     
  

  

      

           

H A LE 'S SEL F  SER V E  
A N D  H E A L T H  M A R K E T

   
  

  

T U E S D A Y  S P E C I A LS
Double Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales All Day 

Tuesday.

   
  

    
  

K r a f t  Ch ee$e
2  Lbs. 1

2-Lb. Box A SC
Beardsley’s

P e a n u t B u t t e r 1-Lb. Jar

V a n  C a m p 's M ilk  A ^ 2 2 c
No. 2 Can Mellow, Ripe

Pe ars 2  Cans 2 3 c
Hale’s Quality Red Bag

C o f j ^ e

Lim a  B e a ns
Lb. 1 5 c

2  Lbs. 15c

  
    

    
   

   
 

  
     

    
    

    
  

  
      

    
      

     
    

      
   
 
  

 
   

     

   
  

 
 

 

 
    
 
  

   
 

 
  

  
  

 
  

 
   

 

*400- Brand

D o g Fo o d
lArge No. S Cana Armeur'a

P o rk  a n d  B e a ns
lATge Package Concentrated

Su p er Su ds 17c
Medium Package Free!

Fresh  Sp in a c h
Fresh, Large Head Snow White

C a u li f lo w e r
Juicy, Sweet Florida

O ra n g es

B a ld w in  A p p les 16-QL BskL-

H E A L T H  M A R K E T

Lb. 2 9 cRib  La m b  C h o ps

Lo in  La m b  C h o p s Lb. 3 9 c

  
    

   
     

 
  

 
     

      
    

 
    
   

     
    

  
     
     
      

     
  

     
     
     

     
  

  
  

   
   

    
    

      
    

   
   

 
     

     
   

     
   

      
    

   
   

 
  

    
 

   

P o rk  C h o ps

L in k  Sa usa g e

Lb. 2 3 c -2 9 c  

Lb, 2 9 c

B e e f L iv e r

  
  

Lb.

C u b e  5 t e a k
Free P a ik in fr la  R ear o f  S tore fo r  Hale’s  a a i  

CnstoBiers.

TIk  J H K H A U  CORfe
MANCHiSTm Co n n *
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Special HaUowe’o i Program
TONIGHT

 .?
At

M l

TAM’S
Restaurant

OMI

O rrh ea fia !
Vaw17B«erlfawl

rl Seavealxs! Ne 
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